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'KING AND YONGE STREETS.
FOB RENT.

Choice «nlte on tenth floor; divided into 
nubile end seven private offices; Ideal suite 
lor-law Arm.

mhe o: -onto Worlcm Off ce for Rent ;Tuesday^vo^ '

sterling- silver do 
Tuesday, 29c.

.00. 3# KING STREET BAST.
*50 PER MONTH.

Public and two private offices, on ftwrth 
floor; large vault, elevator and janitor ser
vice.«_____aH. H. WILLIAMS A CO.. 

88 King Street East. H. H. WILIAMS * CO., 
*8 Kins Street East.
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APPEAL FOR MILUON MEN 
OPENS CONSCRIPTION ISSUE

VARNA, ft RUINS, IS OCCUPIED 
AND HELD BY RUSSIAN TRC DPS
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Redmond and Dillon De
clare Irish Party Will 
Not Submit to Forced 
Service—Sir Edward Car- 
eon Criticizes Asquith’s 
Statement on Dardan
elles C pirations.

FRANCE TO PUT CURB
ON PRICE OF SUGAR

;

Bulgaria’s Chief Black Sea Port Bombarded Until 
All Guns Were Silenced and Town Laid 
in Ruins—Russian Infantry and Artillery 
Then Landed Without Loss in Sufficient 
Force to Hold it Against Any Bulgarian 
Attack.

;

J
Maximum Mark to be Fixed— 

Threat to Close the 
Bourse.

IVES
Colored .Woollen 

weight; knitted 
:ern; close fitting, 
gulation military 

75c value. Tues-

PARIS, Dec. 21, • 6.40 p.m.—For the 
flret time In months raw sugar, No. 8 
white, was not quoted on the bourse- 
touay, tne government believing the 
last prices quoted, 81 to 82 franca per 
hundred kl.ograma, were too high. 
The minister of
wouiyd not allow the price to remain 
as at present, .and that If It did not 

I lall to no; mal—75 francs—he would 
requisition sugar at tills price and 
close the bourse. The minister said 
the high price was due to speculation, 

providing and he asked M. Moutard, head of the 
numerical brokers' organization, to study means

11I

UDNDON. Dec. 21* 9 n-m.—Premier 
Asquith, made his long expected state- 
ni*nt of the allies’ military position In 
the: house of

commerce said he

Sir Adam Beck Outlines Plans 
- Which Are to Be 

* Voted On.

ONDON, Dec. 22.—The Daily Chronicle reports the capture 
of Varna, Bulgaria’s chief Black Sea port, by the Russians. It 
says the bombardment of the Russians silenced the Bulgarian 

guns and laid the town in ruins, the garrison suffering heavily.
The Russians then, according to the report, landed infantry 

and artillery without loss and m sufficient force to hold the town 
against Bulgarian attack.

TO 7.30 P.M. 

■th Floor. Lcommons today in con
nection with the introduction of a 
"supplementary estimate” 
for the raining of the
strength of the British army from i *uy "hlch to satisfy the government.

dutch make protest

OVER MAIL SEIZURE

r Gibiet Gravy, 
mashed. Stewed 

honed Rice Pud- 
L“ot Mince Pie. 
[Rolls, Brown or 
pa or Coffee, with

!!

QUESTIONS ARE ASKED I
j.

premier’s speech-was listened to earn- 
«etly and silently, in the peers’ gal
lery. Lord Fisher, the former first sea 
lord, and Earl Derby, director of re
cruiting. occupied the most prominent 
position above the clock.

The prime minister, as usual, get 
to the heart of his subject In his open
ing sentences, and declared that altho 
the British fighting forces in the 
various theatres now amount to more 
than 1,250,000 men, the war’s demands 
wwe such as necessitated calling out 
the - empire’s “recruiting maximum.”

Redmond's Bombshell.
Altho the premier did not put him

self on record , as either for or against 
conscription, John Redmond, leader of 
the Irish Nationalists, at the close of 
Mr. Asqplth’s speech, flung a bomb
shell by: declaring .that the National
ist» would

li
Carry Radial Bylaw* Like 

Hydro Was "Put Thru is 
Speaker’s Advice.

- • x -V. s4
àads served from British Government Asked to See 

That Incidents Are Not 
Repeated.

An earlier report, by way ef Athene, stated that.a Russian cruiser and 
two destroyers, convoying sixteen transports filled with troops, had arrived 
off the Bulgarian coast and were bombarding Varna vigorously.

Varna is-on the Black Sea, a few miles south of the Roumanian 
border. It is a railway terminus, and is the chief .Bulgarian Black Sea Port. 
On several previous occasions Russian naval demonstrations have been 
carried out there, but no troops were landed.

•ATS »

LONDON, Dec. 21, 7.16 p m.—A des • 
paich to Reuter’s Telegram ■ Co., from 
The Hague, says:

“The foreign ministry announces 
that, the Netherlands Government has 
sent a protest to the British Govern
ment against the seizure of Dutch 
mail bags on the steamers Noordam, 
Frisia and Rotterdam, and demanded 
an immediate return of the mail. The 
hope was expressed in the protest that 
the incidents would not be repeated.”

I Plain and fancy 
I": high military 
'• Regular $1.50.

Notwithstanding the fact that some 
questions submitted portended just a 
little opposition to the hydro radial 
scheme, and Toronto’s share - in that 
undertaking, it was a great reception 
which the members of the board "of 
trade accorded Sir Adam Beck when 
he spoke to them in the Royal Bank 
Building yesterday. Sir Adam’s re
marks were not just as explanatory of 
many of .the. obscure’ details of the pro- 
post.ion as ' some of the members of 
the board expected, and he partially 
explained this In answer to a question 
after - his address, when he told them 
hr. realized the time between now and 
voting day was too short for the vot
ers to gain minute knowledge of the 
many details of the proposition.

“I cannot-believe" that all the town
ships and villages had any more 
knowledge on the hydro power ques
tion when they carried those bylaws, 
than you now have on the radial pro
position," he told them. “To a great 
extent they depended on -the commis
sion, and you must depend on us also. 
I am confident that we have more In
formation. information. of a more re
liable - character in connection with 
this scheme, than we ever had on the 
hydro scheme. ‘A pig In a poke’ is 
what they called it, and If you were 
justified in carrying that proposition, 
you should carry this bylaw."

Reviewed Movement.
Sir Adam gave the meeting some

what of a review of the hydro radial 
movement from 1913, when the city, 
with other municipalities, asked foq 
the radial scheme. He was warmly 
applauded both before and after his 
address; frequently too his rejmarks 
were interrupted by applause * when 
he referred to the success of the 
hydro, or promised success for the 
hydro-radials. One thing brought out 
at the meeting was a clear indication 
of one source of opposition to the 
hydro-radials. President J. W. Woods 
referred Sir Adam. to a ruling of Sir 
Henry Drayton, chairman of the Do
minion tRailway Board, that where a 
railway capitalizes at a certain figure 
fhe-TubliC must--be expected-to my 
rates which would return a reasonable 
profit on that capitalization. If Sir 
Adam's hydro-electric paralleled the 
steam railways, could not these rail- 
>i ys go to the railway board sl’.uvv 
a loss In business, and raise rates 
proportionately to make up the lost 
profit?

" " T

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS 
GERMANY’S ADMITTED LOSSES

HILLA

Iths are hard to 
1 markets at any 
in these.

oppose conscription by 
every means in their -power. And 

.- John Dillon followed with a severe 
arraignment of the British war leader
ship,* enquiring, “What is the use of 
sending out more troops to be led by 
men like those responsible for the 
Suvla Bay and Anzac failures?”

The premier's statement of the need 
of the army feu- “every fit man” in- 
clued a warm tribute to the overseas 
soMders. and he took pains to men
tion particularly “the men eager to be 
attested who have made application 
from far distant piaeoe — Hongkong, 
Rhodesia,’" adding: “This has been a 
commentary on the lethargy of some 
of those here at home. No more 
splendid exhibition of patriotism and 
self-denial could be conceived, or one 
more calculated to carry conviction to 
the hearts of all our gallant allies.”

Referring to the Derby scheme, Mr 
Asquith said the report from Lord 
Derby had only been sent to him Mon • 
day evening and was now being con
sidered by the members of the cabinet. 
Therefore, any statement regarding 
the government policy on this subject 
must be deferred. He indicated, how
ever. that another chance - would be 
given those vvno had not yet responded, 
savlnà: ; <

Those who have- been disposed to 
hang back may now seize the oppor
tunity set-them by the mass of their 
fellow-countrymen-"

Masterly Withdrawal.','
Turning to the military situation the 

premier said that the retirement. from 
the Dardanelles positions—w 1th the 
notable exception of the- position’/ at 
the tip of theN peninsula—had be 
taken on the-advIpe ofi'Gen- Monro and* 
BatV Kitchener.

"The retirement," he continued, “was 
an operation ci peculiar hazard, for 
the least misjudgment might have led 
to serious- loss. It was'carried out by* 
the navy and army combined in a 
manner for which no praise could be 
too high and which will give the so~- 
viees enduring fame in the annuls of 
warfare.

"With the exception of a relatively 
small proportion of the stores and a 
very few guns, which had to be left 
behind and which were destroyed the 
whole force at both places was remov
ed 1 with perfect serenity.

NEW CHIEF FOR 
GENERAL STAFFS

Figure* Given in Official Lists for Prussia, Saxony, 
Bavaria and Wurtemburg—Naval Casual

ties Are Not Included.

T 212.45. Only Those Will Be Accepted 
•on Which Regular Interest 

Has Been Paid.

Bombardment and Infantry 
Dash Gives Important Re

sults in New Advance.
t double-breast- 
pug; with shawl 
heavy twill mo- 
o 44, »Tuesday, I

TAKE CANADIAN BONDSMESNIL HILL SHELLED LONDON, Dec. 21.—Harold J. Tennant, parliamentary under-secretary 
for war, made the statement in.the house of rSrmmons today that the tptal 
number of casualties published in the official lists for Prussia, Saxpnv. 
Bavaria and Wurttemburg, up to Nov. 30, were 2,624,450. Of this numberi 
Mr. Tennant added, 484,228 men were killed or died of their wounds’ 
364,198 were severely wounded, 27,674 died of disease and 381,149 were 
missing. Naval casualties, he said, were not included In these figures.

Sir William R. Robertson Salient of Enemy on Ripont 
Heights Suffers From Destruc

tive-Fire.

Dominion, Provincial and Muni
cipal Will Be Used to Raise 

Money.
Succeeds Sir Archibald

Priors, range of 
pilted, sizo 72 x 
I Limited quan- 
r tiers. Tuesday,

Murray.

PARIS Dec. 21.—An important part LONDON, -Dec. 22.—The Lonrion <-» 
of the German works was captured by zette ” 0*"
French infantry at Hartmanns- , ’ ,fU l8hes today a government
Weilerkopf In the Vosges, after an lnv"‘ta.ion to holders of American and 
artillery preparation today. The Canadian dollar securities to place 
French troops attacked in strong them at the disposal of the treasury 
force and captured many Germans either - bv sal» -7 treasury,
who, were unable to escape. y sa- e ^ l°an. The accom-

German field works at the Mesnll panyln* memorandum says that no 
knoll. In the Champagne, were bom- Purely sterling securities will be ac- 
barded with good effect, and satlsfac- cepted, and that it is esseni'al that all 
tory results were derived from a de- securities tendered be expressed in 
.*tractive fire poured on a German united states or Canadian currency 
salient on the Ripont height, north of o'" If expressed in sterling that they 
Pont-a-Mousson. .. * shall 06 convertible ati the holder’s

Communication passageways and opt.on into dohar securities, 
revictualling convoys of the enemy in No bonds win be accepted on which
Belgium, and on the front be. ween dividend or interest has not been re- - ... parts tw i, * ea „
Soissons and Rheims were bombarded ; Eular.y paid since the date of Issue LONDON, Dec. -t. 4.22 rum.—(De- P^rUB, Dec. 21. 4.50 p.m.—One-third
by the French, and the positions dam- | ®r“c 30 stock will be accepted unless à ,aved.)—James O’Grady, member of °‘ “e 700,000 Greek voters cast bal-
agéd and the convoys dispersed- JTL cent- or oveJr has parliament for East Leeds and a mem- lota i” the parliamentary election»SK » ’* -• «r « ,»» Joint ooto.,,». «. . «X. «-potoh

on the Yser front all day. They de- | Securities Acceptable. contributes an article to The Daily Med by the correspondent there* to-
etroyed a German- blockhouse wh.ch j All seourltles tenue.eu must be sup- Sketch recording the progress ci en- day. Out of 18,268 voters in Saloniki 
,had been erected* on - tke dyke -of-ttie ; -of a’ banker of llstanertt under Earl Derby’s scheme. ' '4,650‘voted." ' * ' - - - -$
' Bad weather Interfered with the ^mtlnehd ,‘n the ̂ hyskaU ' p^roewtion Mr.- O’Grady says that the first week

operations on the greater part of the j °* the holder in the United Kingdom Produced only 127 recruit». Matters
rince Kept. 18, 1914. Subject to these slowly improved, but even up to the
c^table‘“Anv6»^1^be af" ond of November the response was not 
ceptame. Any recurlties quoted on the satisfactory
Government** ®xcha"r’««'.L'’'lt»d States -*We therefore resolved,” says he, "to 

‘ Lnlted tiitatey bring off a spanking raHy, aa the re-
bonda’ seE?,rlUe" ' eult Of wbidh tJhe figures jumped from 

ra n^nlM f'an^iwaynur PU C utlllty 74.000 on < ns day to 836.000 on another,
î»nLni mu^l^ITand^’n0: dur,nr th# lMt ^eek

adlan railway securiaes.
Bvnds an 1 stocks of Industrial cor

porations, It la stated In the Invitation, 
will not, as a rule, be acceptable, "ex
cept In the case of large corporations, 
sue i as the Uolted States Steel Cor- 
p ration,” etc. All lists totaling less 
than $25,000, except In the case of In
surance and trust companies, must 
bo submitted to a member of the stock 
exetunfo, whose commission wfll be 
paid by the treasury. As It will be 
impossible fbr the treasury to accept; 
t .ore than a limited amount of seourl- 
t es under this scheme for the present, 
it Is ti.inounced that the lnvltatl >n 
may be temporarily withdrawn at anv 
time.

Holders of American securities are 
j reminded that if they do not avail 

, - . „ , t liemsel v-ea -of the Invitation, they can
LONDON, Dee, SI.-—Captain Leslie «;i i conV-tbute materially to the ob-

C'heape, of the British polo team thaï j-ct by selling their securities In the
played In the United States, Is re- | (.pen murk t and re-lnvestP-g the pro-
ported amor g die v ounded of the j ceeda in British Government set-url-
BrlU»h Mediterranean force, i de».

SIR IAN GIVEN REST

LIGHT VOTE 10 GREECE 
TRIBU1E TO VENIZELOS

Sir Archibald About to Re
ceive Important Command, 

Premier Announces.

I

ENROLLED IN WEEK[ky, navy, gray 
d styles; trim- 
34 to 42. Tues-

i
«

Appeals to Rally to King’s Sup
port Met With Poor Re

sponse.

James O’Grady, M.P., Says Total 
Enlistment Was Two and a 

Half Millions.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
. - LONDON, Dec. 21.—Sir William 'V 
Robertson, Sir John French’s chief of 
staff, has been recalled from Flanders 
to become chief of the imperial staff 
at,the headquarters of the British army 
ir London, succeeding Sir Archibald 
Murray, who is about to receive an 
Important command, it was announced 
by Premier Asauith in the house of 
commons this afternoon. The premier 
also replied to a question of Sir Ed
win Andrew Cornwall as to the- dis
position to he made of the commander 
oftfhe SXFetiittonary rorce' ar the Dar
danelles, as follows:.

“Sir Ian Hamilton Is not returning 
to the command In the near east. If 
anv other duties are assigned to him. 
a nhoun/Tenlent*'will bê "made in due 
course.”

Sir Archibald Murray, who is to be 
appointed to an important command.

formerly chief ol’ staff for Sir 
John French at- the front. He was 
transferred to the head of the Imperia’ 
staff some time In the summer, when 
he was succeeded at the front by Sir 
William Robertson. Sir Archibald had 
established a reputation for gallantrv 
in the present war and he was twice 
commended for his service in the de
spatches- He was inspector of infan
try frem 1912 to 1914.

Sir William Robertson has worked 
his way up from the ranks by sheer 
merit to the position of lieutenant- 
pene al. being the first man to win this 
distinction from such a lowly begin
ning in tho annals of the British army- 
sir William was f-r ten years a troop
er In the 16th Lancers. He obtained n 
commission in the 3rd Dragoon Guards. 
He distinguished himself as à student 
of Hindu dialects In India .and after 
getting started his promotion has been 
rapid. He has risen th-u the grades 
ttf commander of the staff college, chief 
cf the general staff at Aide-shot and 
director of military training In the 
war- office. He also served with dis
tinction In tho present war as Sir John 
French’s chief of transport.

H i- >. «
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very 
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The partisan» of former Premier
Venleelos considered the result a per
sonal triumph for him. the despatch 
■ay», because he asked the supporters 
not to vote.

T W0££ktJ4ttfrS 
x -8*4 inches.

front today.

NO DOMINION MINISTER 
TO HAYE CABINET SEAT

Proposal to Admit Representa
tives in Imperial Government 
Not Considered Practicable.

acuuni Carpet 
absolutely the 

the market 
land-vacuums, 
- extra strong 
sh for picking
the floer;

Xmas gift.

1
On election morning, according to the 

correspondent, every voter received a 
circula- reading;

“Venlselos wished war. The king 
does not wish It The king.salts coun
sel of the people." The circular con
cluded: "Will you save the country? 
Will j*>u save your king? Come and

I
Build Your Own Roads.

"If a railway wants to raise rates I 
never saw one yet that con’d not go to 
the authorities and «how a loss.” re
plied the speaker. “In that respect 
the only protection you have is to 
build, your own roads. Wo arc not In 
a fue sense going ln o competition 
with the railroads; we wil" serve an 
entirely different purpose. The rail
ways will have to be content with the 
thru traffic, and leave to us the local 
business. After a few years, business 
will adjust Itself, and we will become 
a feeder for the steam railway. We 
did not cut power rates to enmne’e 
w’th tie Toron.o Electric, we out 
them to dispose of the big profits we 
Made.”

“Wo would not for a 
have thought of Investing this 
menas amount of me 
passenger traffic were 
our only revenue producer. XVe antic - 
pate Tec*:vine the bulk of our returns 
from the freight hue ness along tho road, ’ 
Sir Adam'said. Previously In his address 
Sir Adam had laid meat weight oh the

was

1,639,000 men attested, while during 
the whole nine weeks of the campaign 
some 2,500,000 attested.’’

no-

tCanadian Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON, Dec. 21.—Premier Asquith 

asked in the house of commons to
day ' If dominion representatives would 
be admitted to the imperial cabinet. He 
answered :

"I do not think that the proposal is 
practicable. The colonial secretary has 
already intimated to the dominions that 
they will be consulted In connection with 
the term» of peace, and that the govern
ment will calmly welcome any prime min
ister who finds It convenient to come 
here to discuss fully and frankly ques
tions of Imperial policy."

... The total
casualties—It seems almost incredible 
-—ini tho whole operation, were two 
military and one naval, wounded.

“T am sure that the house will take 
the earliest opportunity to express its 
adm ation and gratitude to Gen. Mon
te for carrying out these difficult 
operations; while other officers deserv
ing epe ial praise are Gen. Birdwood 
and Admiral Wemyss, the latter super
vising the naval operations.

“It is most gratifying to know that 
these splend'd troops were embarked 
to a n-w d atination without the loss 

3. single life, ancl after a short and 
much-needed rest, they will be ready - 
and, I aql?sure, a'so eager—to resume 
their ga'ianr career.’’,

Must Eventually Win, 
in closing, Mr. Asquith referred to

■ GERMAN VESSELS SUNK
BY BRITISH SUBMARINE

Exploits in Sea of Marmora Re
ported in Despatch From 

Athens.

AND was

BUY XMAS FURS AT DINEEN’S.
This leading fur store will make 

-"°ur Xmas chopping a. pleasure. The 
Ite en dous variety ot useful articles 
in fura that can be purchased at reason
able prices are truly amastng. Ladles’ 
lur coats, ladles’ fur sets, children n 
furs, men’s fur ouata, men’» fur-kief1 
Coats, fur caps, heavy winter die,,’, 
c >ps. gauntlets, auto robes, stiff afift 
•cift hats, floor rugs—tiger, leopard, 
wo4.. polar bear and grissty bei- 
Other g:ft selections include umbrel
las coveting nags, ladles’ voarfs, tra- 
\cdng rags and numerous .other art", 
o.es .that will surety please b.~

*reet. 'Steve *ok“it 
tonight, Ttmreday and Friday nigb

f'tegular $2.75, 
fit' p.m., 98c.

LON1XJN, Dec. 21.
Athens dewiiatch to Reuter's Telegram 
Co. says that a British submarine has 
sunk the German ateesner Leros and
other craft in the Boa of Maimoro,

—
The steamer I»ros wee owned by the 

Deutsche Levante Li rte of Hamburg 
Sho. was 267t tons and 8SH feet long 
and weP built In 1»06. When last re
ported she was at Constantinople.

10.06 p.m.—An'unable Read- 
fitli silk cord 
t brass shade, 
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PROMINENT BRITISH
POLOIST IS WOUNDED

>.

Black Silk 
,re 39 nnd 40 
2 inches wide 
.19. '
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(Continued on Page 10, Column A)(Continued on Page 2, Column 4.)
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FOUR GREAT ESSENTIALS 
TO WIN WAR FOR ALLIES

Men, Money, Munitions, Increased Unity and Stra
tegic Control Are Requirement*, Declares 

Premier Asquith.

* ONDON,-Dec. 21.—Summing up the government’s war policy.
Premier Asquith said: “In order to win the war we want an 

A-4 adequate supply of trained men to reinforce and augment the 
army in the field. We want next an ever-growing supply of munitions. 
We want further such a stewardship" of the economic resources of the 
country as will enable us to lift and carry the financial burden which 
we are called upon to bear in behalf of ourtelves and our alliée.

"Finally, what, perhaps, is as important ae anything, we want to 
counteract the ad vantais» the enemy havovéç ne in a^IMngle direction 
by greater unity and concerted stratefle control among the allies. 
The staff conferences inaugurated in Parie a fortnight ago will-mean 
a greàter concentration of purpose, co-ordination of plan, economy of 
energy and effectiveness of action.”
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A Christmas Opportunity
• ■ «

XIS'
! Criticism of Conduct of War 

Springs Up Again in 
Commons

I
Three Cc 

JudgmSome very exceptional easy term bargains ini

Pianos and Player-PianosOPPOSE CONSCRIPTION

Irish Party Serves Notice it 
Will be Firm in 

Hostility.

List of Principles Decided on 
for Discussion at Party 

Conference.

CONV1ll1

1 ' 'I Every instrument is in first-class condition—guaranteed. They would make 
ideal Christmas presents, and at the prices quoted are wonderful bargains. 
Be sure and see them—or write

s I Chinese

WindsIV
wa«

-: TO BE LOYAL IN WAR (Continued From Page 1). Ye Olde Firme&l % the speech of Mr. Llovd George. min
ister of munitions, yesterday, saying- 

I agree with the minister of 
•tions that while al this 
ment the supetfieinl facts of the cam
paign seem against us, the tacts that 
rfa in n-ttlp Aong run matter 
ThefJ Ï a'lU Rrowingiy on our side. 
There has been in this war, as in other 
wars, an abundance \>t error and 
calculation on both sidee, but our will 

n-ev.e,r. wavered, for a moment and 
our fighting resources, both in 
a!\d mat<Tial, are becoming more am
ple, better organized, and better mobil
ized for the
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\f/k :rill Control of Corporations and 
Rural Credit Among Sub

jects Adhered to.
Heintzman & Co., Limitedft %u a munl-

or that mo-1th ;\HAÏ41 4: 1y b
art' TEN GREAT UPRIGHT BARGAINS

1 By a Stiff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Dec. 21—The Liberal 

conference was concluded this after
noon. after being in session for two 
days The extension of the parlia
mentary term was discussed, and while 
the attitude Is understood to have 
been on the whole, more or less con
ciliatory, the decision was left to the 
Liberal caucus after the opening of 
parliament. An official statement is- 
sued tonight would seem to indicate 
that the newly formed national ad
visory committee Is to keep the 
Liberal members of parliament in 
touch with thinking Liberals outside. 
A list of “studies" “is also announced.” 
There is to be a special committee to 
report on each. They include some 
new problems created bv the war, and 
some old problems, such as control of 
corporations and rural credit.

. Free Wheat Omitted.
The list of subjects does not include 

the tariff nor free wheat. They are 
not emphasized, at any rate, if they 

1 are intended to be Included under some 
of the general heads. Judging from 
the statement given out. the coming 
session . one may predict that the 
house will see some keen discussions 
on methods of taxation, to meet the 

I country s increased financial burdens, 
the need for

N\ X à: V*V mis- wü?? * BI8t.H I'prlght Plano, satin-finished mal 
hosauy case. A well-known standard make, with 
over strung trl-chord scale. Is in perfect order and 
has an elegant tone. A special Christmas d»l qe 
snap at ................................. j............................. .............. ipfaü

Large Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, pol shed walnut 
case, by Cable Sc Co.. Chicago, has Boston fallboard, 
long music desk, 7 1-3 octave keyboard. 3 pedals 
A modern piano with a splendid tone, and practically 
new. Was taken in exchange as part payment 01, a 
Heintzman A Co. Player-piano. This is of- {OJC
fered as a special Christmas snap at ................
Cabinet Grand Upright Plano, polished mahogany 
case, plain design, manufactured by a well-known Am
erican Plano Co., has full metal frame with bushed 
tuning pins, copper-wound bass strings. 7 1-3 octave 
keyboard. .8 pédala, including practice clavier pedal. 
A very handsome piano with a full rich quality of 
•one. practically new. Was also taken in exchange 
as part payment on a Heintzman A Co. player. *occ
Special Christmas bargain price ............................. yAOO
HARMONIC (Mason * Rlsch) large Cabinet Grand 
Upright / Plano, polished walnut case, plain design, 
with Boston fallboard, automatic music desk, 3 pedals, 
including practice clavier pedal. Has only been in 
use tor a few mouths, hss an elegant tone and
is a splendid bargain at ............................................
WAGNER. New York, large Cabinet Grand Upright 
Piano, polished dark mahogany .case, colonial design, 
practically a new Instrument and modern and un-to- 
date in every way. Was taken in exchange as part 
payment on a Heintzman Sc Co. Grand Plano. Is In 
perfect order and is offered as a special
Christmas bargain at ...................................................
MASON * RI8CH Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, pol
ished walnut case. Boston fallboard. long music desk 
7 1-3 octave keyboard.. 3 pedals. Including practice 
clavier pedal. A well-known Canadian make, with a 
splend.d reputation, has been carefully re-bullt In 
own factory, and Is one of the best Christmas 
bargains we have in stock, at ........................

,1HI
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1
Vr; HARVARD of Boston. Upright Piano, polished dark 

rosewood case, over strong s.ale, 7 1-3 octave key. 
♦£**. . T,he c*®<‘ ho* been scraped and re-finished and 
the interior renewed In every part, making this 
piano practically as good as pew. Special Anne 
Christmas price ............. .............. ... .

r,\ Purposes of victory.” 
r u TD!,,°n’» Fi®ry Words 
John Dillon, in a fiery speech, op

posed the granting of Mr. Asquith’s 
request for an additional million men. 
He said: '
1 "?,he Premier’s speech is deplorably 
lacking In any attempt to justify the 
adding Of the fourth milll#>n. We 
place no reasonable limit on the slae 
°“ iPf army. We are traveling the 
road that leads not to victory but to 
linuncial ruin and loss of the 
r whole principle, on which
Dora Derby’s groups are arranged is 
absurd, unfeasible. So far as Ire
land is concerned the people are quite 
prepared to share the burden of the 
war, but they are free people,' and 
conscription cannot be talked of It 
would be an act of political insanity 
m embark on conscription during the

Lebdktes’ Threat.
James Parker, Labor member, 

speaking for the Laboirtes said:
‘We, Prepared to fight against 

conscription as hard as we have 
fought to get men into the army under 
the voluntary system."

®evel"a"l oif the members expressed 
thqm selves in favor off conscription.

Replying to Sir Edward Carson’s 
complaint that the government had 
failed to give out adequate news 
of the Gallipoli operations and hie re
mark that “now the government hurls 
the withdrawal from two fronts at the 
nation as if it were à kind of a vic
tory,” H. J. Tennant, parliamentary 
secretary of the war office, said:

“General Ian Hamilton’s despatch 
reached the war office yesterday. The 
general is a writer of distinction and 
has taken time to polish his periods.” 

No Dilly-Dallying.
Mr. Tennant deplored the language 

used by Sir Edward Carson and declar
ed. that the latter’s representations of

___ _ . problems of the government as dilly-dallvine in
and wht?hh nre°Wi facl,ng the country. Gallipoli was not a truthful represen- 
fargelv *111 1^mln* UP more tetion off the facts. Continuing in re- 
DerTo/ .A reconstruction Ply to various members, who had
period following the war. pressed the fear that the government,

“The -hi"*? ®own Principles, j in asking for a larger army, was
waf not to adopt poll- taking into account the economic’needs 

® t°r immediate party ad- of the country. Mr. Tenhant «fid:
as nns^ivis !h t0 ,lay, down as 1 early "The reason the government is ask-

Principles which should for this additional million men is 
S liberalism in dealing with such that they are necessary to fill the gaps 
vital questions at national finance, and have a large enougih army in the 
agricultural settlement and develop-1 held to win the war. The government 
mont,. immigration, transportation, 'is fully alive to the importance of 
; yYa, legislation, fiscal problems, maintaining our industries and safe- 
1 ..mi , education, etc. iguardlng our financial position. The

The first principle laid down and IPremier has indicated, however, that 
unanimously adopted by the confer- jl' certain conditions are not fulfilled 
ence was that, in so far as the pro- 'relative to recruiting, the government 
secution off the war is concerned, there might be forced to ask for additional 
should be no deviation from the atti- Powers.”
tude Assumed by the Liberal party at In conclusion, he appealed to the 
the outbreak of the war, namely, that Trlslh and Labor members to join the 
party interests should be made’ sub- government In these efforts, 
servient to the Interests of the empire Walter Runctman, president of the 
and of the cause for which the empire hoard of trade, also participated in the 
is fighting. debate, endeavoring to show that,

Committees Appointed. however the additional men were
“With a view to defining as con- raised, the important industries off the 

cretely as possible Liberal policies on country would be spared serious de- 
the more important subjects of public rangement, especially the export trade, 
polity, resolutions were passed em- which is so vital to the maintenance 
bodying a few' clear-cut principles of ^ exchange with foreign countries, 
progressive Liberalism. To work out "Scandal," Says Redmond,
further the application of these ni-ln John Redmond, the Irish Nationalist 
ciples along daffinité WUtanI-l leader, who followed the prime minister, 
lines snh-rnmmi,tZl, „L. ?lsl.at1' ? said that the house learned with deepest 
. m v were appointed thankfulness how magnificently the elru-

^PeoUl study of the subjects ation had been handled by General Monro, 
Fit en to t.beir respective care, and to and the admiral in charge at the Dar- 
: fport later to the committee as a danellee. He complained, however, that 
wr ole at a future meeting. The mem- no details of the Gallipoli operations had 
tens of the conference whj were here yet been received from General Sir Ian 
yesterday and today toe-ether with Hamilton (formerly in command), and
some additional mtWberewho were ,? ;^ndaL," ,
tirable tn nit.na „„ . , were He added that, unfortunately, he wasact as a nermJ1 on thl® occasion, will In possession of information which polnt- 

a permanent national advisory ed to the fact that the whole truth could 
councl., representative of all parts off not be advantageously published, 
the Dominion, co-operating with Sir Mr- Asquith interjected : "The govem- 
Wilfrid Laurier in dealing with the ment have only just received General 
problems of government as thev com» Hamilton’s despatch.” 
ftp from time to time “ , Derby’s Scheme Success.

Clearina House of Mr- Redmond, continuing, said he be-"The c mfercnre In«r L, d , l a , »eved that the figures in connection with 
the concluded and Lord Derby's recruiting scheme would
^.council just constituted is, in brief, show an extraordinary demons.ration of 
<1 «signed to form a clearing house of enthusiasm and determination on the 
the best ideis of progressive Liberal Part of practically the whole people of 
thought, fitting the party either for Great Britain, the moral effect of w'hich 
•he function of constructive criticism mU8t 1)6 felt thruout the world. This
ssssTiftasr r»b7„"S.:nj sru&srsisj? Araats

"•sms Mnssuvi »s$f sa, is
’ . , that moral effect was destroyed bv any

The questions embodied in the auto- form of compulsion.
Joined resolutions took practically the 1 will stick at nothing calculated to 
whole time of the conference. The sub- bring the war to a successful conclusion.’’ 
ject of the extension of the term of sa.id’ "and 1 am certain that that is 
parliament was not recognized as com- Lhe X*ew of th® 1^ish People. That viewhrïïï^pi,r?7 
;rh T,1;‘ni?.îwLKSelf t0 'liecide- result, and If this Is proposed, under the

‘ The resolutions passed by the con- Present conditions and circumstances. I. 
ferende. embodying the main principles for one’ w111,oppose it by every means in 
unanimously adopted as a groundwork î?y P°wer- I u.m convinced that it would
for concrete legislative proposals were «bw ki»U Uk ty..of t,ha country, and
uè fallows: o posais were that it would be fiercely resented and

"T Is Xntlrm»! T iHgxvai . opposed, while in point of numbers Its
1 1 V1 • 7‘ir,0^al Iviberad committee results would be ridiculously small” 

if; of opinion that so long as the war Mr. Redmond, turning in the direction 
lasts the Liberal party should con- of Premier Asquith, served formal notice 
tjnue, as It has from the first, to giv** that the lrlsh Party, under existing cir- 
itc chief attention to the tremendous ïvm?^a^cea- ^vas °PP°sed to anything of 
Ftruggle In which the country is en - e ,?* and h® sincerely hoped that. 1n 
r.vgcd; that to that end it should eon- th,e ,country and the
tinue to give loyal support to aVne- w^'the government wJuÏÏ make’no such 
cossary war measures whilst exercis- proposal. would make no such
inn a vigilant supervision of the con
cret off the government In military 
end civil matters; and that in the 

• meantime the members of this
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9* Upright Plano, polished rosewood

case, folding fallboard, plain panels in top door, has
vb;rCyU s^lVaTd w,ï,r g^eTti^^K"- h"H * 

many years. Special Christmas price................

NKWCOMBE Cabinet Grand Upright polished rose- 
vasAe’ J.on^ over-strung scale. 7 1-3 octave key. 

board. A standard Canadian make which has been 
put In perfect condition in our own factory The 
tone is rich and sonorous, and this piano would 
he an ornament in any parlor. Special 
Christmas price .........
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CoLarge Cabinet Grand Upright Plano, handsome 
highly polished figured walnut case, manufactured by 
the Williams Plano Co. This Is another standard 
Canadian make of piano which has been carefully 
overhauled and renewed In every part in our own 
workshop. The tone la very rich and the piano 
not be told from 
Christmas bargain at
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Offered as a specialnew.economy, and the treat

ment of returning soldiers. Reference 
is made to the need of an "Adequate 
pension," The proposal to devote at
tention to "questions of social reform 
and health legislation,” looks like the 

i r?ice an element of Canadian 
Liberalism outside of parliament, and- 
may be an indication of a tendency 
which may develop rapidly in the 

I few years.
The following is the official state- 

ment issued this evening, summarizing 
the aims and work cf the Liberal 
ference:

“The conference of Liberals, repre- 
I fenting all parts of the Dominion and 
the leaders off Liberal thought both In 
and out of parliament, was called to
gether on the invitation of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Its atm was not to consider 
party organization, but rather to dis
cuss, front the standpoint of the na
tional interest, the

onr1 $240 $295. I
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1 THREE SPECIAL PLAYER-PIANO BARGAINS!

is
l!> S' J

it! -i i «
oak «”Ah,eN?r„ m°ertkal fr.me'wUh^^ngS ^“umeilr.li^w''re;wlnd '”««•

and is equipped with flve-nolnt '“«triiment Is new but has also been used for
music tracker and other modern pla-er device^ o'n “ '8*rat ?n, PurPo»"» In our mnaic roll dept,
account of Its size this Player w&Vbe Stable fo? bL^in nriw*' S" " ^ 9pecfa'
use In an apartment, den- or living-room The tone I prlc* ........................... v..............................

cial bargain price ....................................................... $465 equipped with Heintzman & Co. patent aluminum
PLAYOTOXE, New York. 88-note Player-piano, pol- Sp-to-date °n eveYv’ °te h.U,:c nn? U 'horougl.ly 
iated mahogany case, colonial design Ta ennlimed l« tl»* Ln'.kl l?“s an ele?ant tone and
with six-point motor, patent automatic tracking d« Reirnler nriee earn P *«ht . WP manufa- tii-e
vice, and 1, controlled by Baa, and Turtle expmaslon ^fn nrice *®0- 8peClal Chriatma* bar- 

110 worth of music and bench included with each of the above Player-pianos.............................................
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_ We are offering some very special values in our Men’s 
Overcoat Department for Christmas buying. One line of very 
«mart form-fitting Coats, double-breasted, black cheviot, with 
Velvet collars, selling regularly for $15.00, on sale for $10.00.

Your choice of five different fabrics in Slip-On Coats 
beautifully made; selling regular 
$22.00; on sale for $15.00.

We have

I l Open
Evenings
Till

- Christmas
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H* i FTwenty-Sixth Battalion.

Heehaw,,yEngmrrdded""VaUShan ‘ M

seriou^nœr? Btavtta"on-
Winnipeg.
nipegUnded_WilÜam E* Callicutt» Win-

WIPING RAGSM , „ ANOTHER SPECIAL
'W: Wen s Fancy Vests, to clear at $2.98.

Any Vest we have left, worth from $4.00 to $6.So, in 

some knitted effects among them. To clear

III
AND CHEESE CLOTH.r ? E. PULLAN

C Maud St Ad. 760

Simmonds.
fij-i ' 

i1 9
Midnight Listwinter weights; 

for $2.98.
Twenty.Eighth Battalion.

in action-^John Cook, Britton, 
°"t;i Edgar H. CuUer. England.

XV ounded—Alfred R. Cross, Nort.i 
Wales; Angus McKay, South Wellington, 
X3.C., Andrew MoRain. Winnipeg.

reported miselng. now re
ported killed in action—Lance Corp. Wal
ter Saxelby, England. 

xx. .Twenty-Ninth Battalion.
-a-fiX?UDded-"XN Ro^crs' MnKland; Ed- 

Bowqn, England ; Alex. Herkes,

First Battalion.
Wounded: William O. Mitchell, 303 Dun- 

das street. Wooustock, Ont.
Dangerously wounded : Harvey J. Eby. 

Southampton, Ont.; Albert G. UIlham, 
Mohawk road, Brantford, Uni.

Kuied in action : St Clair Bowlby. 
Thorold, Ont ; Albert Welch, Preston. 
Ont.

seriously wounded: John W. Smith. 
England.

BUSINESS METHODS
WILL BE IMPROVED

Township of York May Create 
Local Body to Harv/.e" Hydro- 

Electric Problems.

WINE CRI
< SHO

■i î \
f Outçut is

Cj bird
Second Battalion.s

PARIS, De 
wine crop of 
emrnem tax 
about one-tl 
being approx 

The total < 
DOT ed by tl 
000,000 Bailor

r.. j Thirty-First Battalion.
wounds—Ingram Dotoeon, 

shaw, Calgary, Alb.
Forty-Second Battalion. j

Dangerously iU—Bruce Clark, Hilliard-1 
ton, (Jnt.

Fifty-Fourth Battalion. 
Erïïand''011811' lll—Herbcrt E. Green^ade.

», Royal Canadian Dragoons. 
Englanddea~COrP°ral Arthur K- Caper 

o.. . , Lord Strathcona’s Horse, 
dlene^ Engjand?ded^ Henry H. R. Coin-

Pourih Field Co. Dlv. Engineers.
XVounded—Sapper Frank S 

Berlin, Ont.
... ®lx*h Field Co. Div. Engineers.
Wounded—Sapper Alfred 

John, N.B.

Killed in action: Henry Grimes, Eng
land.

Seriously wounded: Capt. Francis E. 
Bird sail. Birdsali, Ont.

Died of wounds: Bert Kish, Ottawa. 
Suffering from shock : James Haddo. 

Ottawa.

In order to effect inure satisfactory 
relations 'between the Township of 
lork and the Hydro-Electric 
sion, arrangements

mf, Ex

Commis- 
have been unde- 

I 'Vay for 80me time looking to better 
methods and expeditious eer- 

lce. The idea in short is to hold the 
n^for th °f Xork, prtmarily res,pons 
In «rüLth coI'eetion of all hydro bills 
L,.î^re^rs’ ,_and wl" Probably be fol
lowed by the creation of a local sys- 

‘f ,the. township, a report eut>-
McBrin» °nlario h>"dr° People to

• yesterday, outlines a plan
?;„Yls k H11’ but w|th the lapsing of 
t,e council term, no new sche will of 
course, be considered this year The 
enormous increase in the use of hydro
electric energy in the township 
oers some such action

a f,

'
Third Battalion.

Slightly wounded : Thomas MoDougal. 
53 Oak street, Toronto.

Wounded: Alex. Day, 197 Shaw street.
Toronto

Killed in action—Ernest C. Coles, Bar
rie, Ont.

Died of wounds—William A. Hodgson, 
4B Agnes street, Montreal ; Charles J. ' 
Armstrong, Ot.awa; Edward Lowcock, 
England.

m ST.L

m
M Retiring JV

Membi

Wmm
is

C;
Fourth Battalion.

Killed in action—Sergeant Thomas W. 
I-dngstaff, England.

XVounded and suffering from shock— 
XVitliam Nolan, England.

XVounded—Lance Corp. Charles Nort- 
cliffe, Mcrrltton, Ont.

Fifth Battalion.
Accidentally wounded—Frank-Shiers, 15 

Mason street, Hudson, Mass.
Wounded—Lance-Corp. John Britton, 

England.

Burcb, St.I
St. Alban's nual meetlni 

Building, wl 
"in* year w 
M.W. Bro

Canadian Reaerve Park.
land ngerOÜSly m—Edward Auld, Scot- ren-!

necessary.P*p«»t Company, A.M.C.
Seriously 111—J. MacDonald,

SCORE'S SPECIAL OFFER.

we w'ould advise 
. - , a new overcoat to con

sider our ad on Page 8. R. Score & 
bon. Linv.ted, 77 King West

England. Some of those having to do with 
city arbitration Object tc the proceed 
mgs being conducted at che city hall 
end as a result Official Arbitrator p’ 
H. Drayton. K C„ will

l>!
:i!iI 17 XVhile there Is time 

those who need n^xt Mondav 
commence hearing the evidence in his 
own office.

Seventh Battalion.
Di«d of wounds—Corporal XVilfrid 

XVhitehnuse, Avenue G., Mayfair, Saska
toon, Sask.

XX'ounded—XVilliam T. Anderson, Fred
eric on, N.B.: James W. Davidson, Scot
land : Harry Rodgers, England.

Eighth Battalion.
Previously reported wounded and miss

ing, now reported killed in action—Wm. 
Meddings, England.

F-

CLEARING ALL HOUSE COATS AT
bargain prices

$25.00 Silk Velvet Coat» for $12.98;
•roxvn; only sizes 36 to 40.

Lk red cross concert.

men,eah.MUL;^S? a:te,lded the entertain- 
ment held In Asbury Methodist Church
No H las? n-»hJ di?rlct Rchoa> Section 

**• *Tast night The chair 
pied b>- Inspector Jordan, 

was realized from the 
will be turned 
Fund.

I ■

For lunch, sirshade black and Thirteenth Battalion.
XVounded—Harry Smith.

N.B.

was occu- 
and more than 
concert, which 

over to the Red Cross
Fredericton, drink a glass of 

this fine, nour
ishing old Port 
—best since 
1670.

plce^Uat" 0< ” H°~ C~“ *»1 O-ared

| a 1™ J’avMeft* ^

W St°re °Pen till 10 o’clock Friday night.

Fifteenth Battalion.
Seriously ill—Lieut. Garnet XV. Harris, 

Bear River, N.S. ,
Sixteenth Battalion.

Wounded—James 8. Robertson, 
land.

at the one
ij„ „ T« Prevent The Grip.

4SI USS.’SMSffWn»,.
SPJJ’ "BROMO QU1.MNE "
Grove m signature on box. 25c.

Soot- Bromo
we wish to clear laEighteenth Battalion.

XX’ounded—John Hollins, West 
street. Galt, Ont.

/AK. W. •T iMain

Nineteenth Battalion.
Died of wounds—George S. Birtwhistle 

South Hess street. Hamilton, Ont.; James 
MacGregor. Scotland.

XVounded, but on duty again—Sergt R. 
O Hawtrey, England.

Killed in action—Clifford 
Channel IaUnde.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION.

Are Doing VMiners’ Leaderif W-
■ m

Outspoken.
L. B. bton ion, the mln-ers' leader, who 

aucceeaea to the la te James Krlr Handle'a 
seat for Merthyr Tydvll, introduced him
self to the house in a breezy, unceremoni
ous. but pointed speech, In which he re
ferred to "the hypocritical nonsense of 
saying that the people were afraid of con
scription."

If the men would no: volunteer, he con
tinued. they must be fetched ; if the coun
try was good enough to live in It was 
good enough to fight for, adding: "We 
hive so much more than anv other pro- 
ple on earth to stand up for.'and it Is at 
a t.me llae this that we must really find 
ou’^Jwa."

The liberties of the individus’ 
cUred. must be controlled by what was 
best for all. and the yes a .
work In the best days of England’s g’c-v 
The country was capable of doing In
finitely more than tt had done

Inmates of Mimico School 
It In Reloye of 100.

Oak Hall, Clothiers mittee should actively apply them
selves to the study of the Important 
qtestlons and problems which the 
country will have to face when 
is restored.

There was high revelry 
inmate# of the Victoria

J. Tissier,

TRYamong the
„ , , Industrial
School at Mimico last right, when the 
fire, of three celebrations of the time- 
honored Clu-iatmas tree was held In 
tr:« big schoolrooms. At i«ai crlebrarlon 100 cïThe boyà a‘*Vr ! 
^ «"tertained and feastM and to-
Si£r and ^o  ̂rl^ven- 

Twenty.Fifth r.Vs,|.V and a moving**pictur^sj^tv* wUtT'a
joXïz 8rr^usiyM,Lounded-w,uura , luZ

91
... Twenty.rir,t Battalion,

p ” W!1:‘am£, Ottawa;P. H. Oldrovd, Ensl^nd.
-u-m,«eTjT'e?ty~8e<i?nd Battalion.

St ^hns. GutnCe rP' Henr‘ LaPalme’

re?/*3 or'wounde—°VUa Aubertin, Mont-

i*VC0*VID0peace

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
"Th• Lttcky Corner” J. C. C00MBES, M.n.«r
"SAFETY FIRST”—Watch your step Z 

the street during the Christmas rush.

A McyJ 
light as 
normal o] 
article. U 
■pecial t-J 
wnecl#, s
Boys’ Mq 
Olris’ Mo

HysloJ
SHUTE

PORTMayor Church, the executive of the 
Toronto Recruiting League, and Ma lor 
l* Grand Reed, held a nr,:vote meetlry 
yesterday at the National Club, when it 

decided to commence a gigantic re
cruiting campaign with the beginning of 
the New Year. I: Is hoped that this 
?,a^lpaiB. will be the means of raising 
f.000 more men, two battalions from which 
will be un.ts of the Queen's 
and the 4ÎJh ^îlghlander».

1i
_» Don’t Just say

“Port,” say “Con- 
vldo." It make a 
difference.

In bottle» only. All good dealers, cafe», 
etc.

D- O. ROBLIN, Sole Agent, Toronto.
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Own Rifle»
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MURRAY -KAY limited Store Closes at 6.30 o’Ciock j MURRAY-KAY limited iINVOLVES MILLIONS v
i\1

//a/^ Price Sale ot Leather Goods,
The Regular Prices 50c to $5, at 25c to $2.50
Try âS we may, it s in the last two days that most of us do the greater 
part of our Christmas shopping. For your “last minute” purchases
Fine Go«dsyOUr n°-tiCe’ th'S remarkable Half Price Sale of

m^rrsrrnK T?Î5ÎÎ^Ï'H BOOKS’ HASTY XOTE BOOKS, TELEPHONE 

, V !l ,1<X>KS- ALBUMS, CALLING MSTS, etc., bound in finest leather, regularly SOc to $5.00. Thursday, 25c to $2.50.

BAGF womLf,;HVNDUKD' BRIDGE, CRIB- 
BAGE, PIQLET, KT H.N KHAN, PACKS OF CARDS, etc., finest leather 
regularly $1.50 to $5.00, Thursday..................................................... ^2.50

Three Companies Concerned in 
Judgment Reversed by Ap. 

pellate Court.
This $1.75 Crepz de Chine at $1.35,
Fancy Silks, Regularly to $3.50, at $1.981 A Dress Length or a Blouse Length of this charming crepe de chine, 
nicely boxed, will make a very acceptable present for some girl of 
your acquaintance. This is a special purchase of. crepe de chine, 40” 
•vide. It washes perfectly, and is of the soft, lustrous texture that 
betokens its being pure silk in warp and woof.

This crepe de chine is In ivory, black and a delicate shade of.pink. It 
is regularly $1.75 a yard. Our special price, per yard. Thursday, $1.35 
HANDSOME FANCY SILKS, consisting of pussy willow taffetas, moires 
and shower proof foulards, regularly $3.00, 
day, per yard......................................................................

CONVICTION TO STAND

//t Chinese Restaurant Mart in 
Windsor Pays for Breach 

of Liquor Law.
and $3.50 a yard, Thurs-

si.osMr. Justice Lennox's judgment in 
favor oi ihe Tiiuury Tow., u-ae Co., 
ag-Unet .he v.ty Gas Co., and the
G.enwojd uas vo., nae oeen reversed 
acct.ra.ng to a uec.s.on nanaed down’ 
at vego-de nail yesterday oy tne ap- 
peila.e court, a ne trial .asted 11 days, 
arid over a minion douars is involved 

Ihe action was the result of t.ie in
terpretation of an agreement entered 
h w between the two companies be
fore they were taken up ana con.rollcd 
by twip ri.al Cm..,,antes. Tne pxainiut 
ct.mpatoy w„s cunuovied by the Union 
6as Op., and tne ueie.idants by 
Southern F.po Line Go.

According to the agreemont.the Maple 
City conce.n was to sell gas to the 
pL.ntt.t company, but tne dt 

* snowed that i..eie wàs plenty ot scope 
as to what might be asked of the Mao e 

l City Co.
The Judgment says: "I think the 

Tiiuury Co. are only entitled to wha 
they actuary require and demand from 

t time to time, and not to the creation 
anc preservation of a reserve fund ot 
Ui-tappea or inexhaustible gas, which 
in tne meantime costs them nothing | 
altho it nVfeht cost the Mapie City Co. 
a very considerable expenditure, and 
the enforced retention of which might 
dfpri.e them of the right given by the 
contract of selling suoject to the right 
ot the Tiiuury company."

Conviction to Stand.
Mr. JUs.ice Middleton has upheld 

ihe conviction of Jungo Lee, the owner 
of the Dominion Cafe, Windsor, who 
was charged with keeping liquor on 
hi* premises, and he will have to pay 
a fine of 1300. The Chinaman

:

,Wonderfully Good Values in China,
Including Cups and Saucers, at Half Price
It would be impossible to find more charming gift suggestions than 
those that are displayed in our China Section. It would be equally 
impossible to find better values. Here are a few of our specially 
good lines: v

CUPS AND SAUCERS, finest French and English makes. Including 
Balmoral, Coalport, Royal Doulton, Adderly’s, Wedgwood. 

Old holey, etc. (Not all makes at each price.) Many worth regu- 
latlj twice or m»re than twice our sale prices, 50c, 60c, 08c and $1 20 
THEODORE IIAVJLAND IJMOGE8 DINNER SET, with rococo decora, 
tiou in soft pinks and Mues, best coin gold used, an open stock pattern 
in which many extra pieces are available, the regular 07-piece ser
vice, exceptionally good value at .................................................... $45.00

1Boys9 Ulsters, Worth to $12, at $5.95
Little Boys’ $7.50 Overcoats at $3.95

. i
■

,

In addition to the remarkably attractive array of the regulation-gifts 
for boys, such as ties, handkerchiefs, mufflers, etc., which you will 
find in our Boys’ Outfitting Section, we are making a special feature 
Thifrsday of such practical things as:

BOYS’ ULSTER OVERCOATS, tweeds and cheviots of excellent quality, 
well made and lined, sizes 11 to 15 years, regularly $10.00 and $12,Ooi 
on sale Thursday at ..................... .. ............................... ........................................
LITTLE BOYS’ OVERCOATS, Russian model, made of tweeds, chin
chilla and fleece cloths, sizes 8 to 7 years, regularly $7.50, Thursday,
each ................................ .. ................... ......................................................... .. ...................... $8.95
BOYS’ HATS of velours, felt, velvet and chinchilla, the new shapes, 
regularly $1.50. $2.00 and $2.25, on sale Thursday at, each.... $1.<m>

. I

II tne 1
!

eelsion $5.95

J

i
-I /r\

'f
Spécial Line of Dainty Handkerchiefs,
Exceptional Value, 3 in a Box, $1.00
yo°uUcCannaend0th^Tr for a“ are equally charming;
of trouhl!® P1' t0 y°ur friends with a minimum
$1.M .sbùendoaunbtMiey latent **** ^ H.ndk.rchief.

Half Price Sale of Silk Underwear,
Regularly $4.50 to $8.50, at $2.25 to $4.25
A perfectly delightful present to send to your own familiar friend 
is a piece of pure silk underwear- Tomorrow’s special half price 
sale of'the beet quality glove sllkx underwear is your opportunity. 
Glove Silk Underwear, "Kayser'?—brand, vests and combinations, 
with hemstitched edges, plain and beautifully embroidered, sises 
36 to 40. Vesta, regularly $4.60 and $6.60, Thursday $2 25 and 
$2.75; Combinations, regularly $5.50 to $8.50. Thursday............ ..

\K
■t st 3 for

w you could find anywhere.
Handkerchiefs, of fine sheer linen, with wide or narrow hems 
E1lthawHU'Ly embroidered, those with narrow hems all white! 
he?io having embroidery in white, pink, blue or
hello. Exceptional value, 3 In a gift box ..........................................$1.00

%

t $2.76 to $4.25f a1main
tained that the liquor was kept for 
tbo consumption of his employes only.

The decision of the magistrate at 
Cobalt in favor of F. W. Gedd.es, who 
was charged by the Town of Cobalt, 
under the Transient Traders’ Act, was 
upheld by Chancellor Boyd. By this 
luting a farmer may sell his produce 
thru an agent and not come under the 
Transient Traders’ Act.

An action has been entered against 
Mlnto Bros., by Frank Everist, to re
cover $26,875, alleged due 
mettgage on a Front street property.

!

The Best Values in Dainty Neckwear,
Regular Prices to $1.50, Sale Price, 50c
Send her a dainty piece of Neckwear. She will love it, especially 
it it s one of the chic novelties that you will find on sale in our 
Neckwear Section tomorrow.

Very Charming Hats for Gifts
The Regular Prices to $12.00, Thursday, $5.00 dy awr"\ »tuMKx:If there need be no mystery about your present, why not bring 

. sister, daughter or mother to our Millinery Section tomorrow to 
choose a new hat from the wonderful assortment to be on sale at,
each ................ ' ..........................'..................................... ................................ $5.00
It’s an assemblage of the most attractive creations you could want 
to see, including the new Skating Hats of delicately tinted crepes 
de Chine and silk. Dress Hats, and a few Imported Models. The 
regular prices are up to $12.00. Our sale price for each, Thurs
day

i ■' X.
W:<y°ldl,h Neekwear, all fresh lines, consisting of the latest 

ln, Veetee*- Collar and Cuff Set., etc. They are
™£.d* of Georgette crepe, organdie, net and lace, principally 
white, a few black- Regularly $1.00 and $1.60, Thursday, each, 50c

Vunder a
t

mv
PUNISHMENT AFTER

NOT BEFORE TRIAL
$5.00 is 5m1* I

!Reduced Prices on 
Many of Our Best Toys
Special reductions on some of 
most attractive toys will offer time
ly aid to those who have stopklngs to 
fill Friday night. Here are 
lions: ,

Leaded Trucks, Flour Waqons, Milk 
Carts, etc., with horses, regularly $1-60 
to $4.60, Thursday, one-third off 
.......................................................... $1.00 to $3.00

Tommy Atkins Polo Set, consisting 
of hobby horse, balls and stick, re-

31.00

Suggestion of Assistant Crown 
Attorney to Magistrate in Case 

of George Powell.
Charged with the manslaughter of 

Coleman Blewett on St. Clair avenue 
three weeks ago, George Powell was 
brought to-the police court yesterday 
on a summons. Magistrate Denison 
showed surprise and asked why he 
had not been placed under arrest, as ' 
the Jury at the inquest on the body ot 
Blewett found that the evidence show
ed incompetence on the part of Powell, 
the driver of the car which caused the 
man’s death. “The outstanding fact la 
that the other man is dead." said the 
colonel.

“A man is not to be punished be
cause another Is dead." replied As
sistant Crown Attorney Hughes. “We 
have no right to try cases In our of
fice*. In view of the coroner s verdict 
we Issued a summons instead of a 
warrant. The man's punishment 
should come after, not before his 
trial"

Powell was remanded on bail for a 
week.

ii y v
These Suggestions 
to Men’s Presents

Eigth 7housand Brand New $1.25 and $1.50 Books
Suitable for Gifts, a Number of Well-Known Authors to Choose From 
On Special Sale in Our Holiday Book Section, Thursday * and Friday, Each
Presents still to be bought—time at a premiumr-what could be more opportune than this wonderful 
sale of fresh, new books, published at $1.25 and $1.50 each, which we shall feature in 
Hook Section, tomorrow and Friday, at 25c eatih?
These books have just reached us from the publishers, and will be shown for the first time 
Every volume is absolutely unhandled, every volume is a gift book, 
below. There are many others just as good.

j:
our

25c I*
The wise woman is she >vlu w !
take the guidance of ’’those dir 
know" when 'she’s; choosing Xm: 
gifts for. her menfolk. I lure, tor - 3 
stance, are things that we confide-.. :•
recommend:— X

quota-

l1
:Holidayour H

Men’s H°use Coats, cheviot
with check reverse collar uni eufi».
...........................;........................$5-00 to $15.CC
Silk Velvet House Coats, with pi.y , 
collar, black, gray

t'h:i

J tomorrow. 
We give a partial list of titlesgularly $1.60, Thursday and mat ocit

...............$20.00
Men’s Eiderdown Dressing Gowns,

. .. $5-00
Men's Terry Towelling Bath Robes, 
special, each .........

Telegraph Office with poles, two 
offices, wire, keys, etc. regularly

............90o each .........$1.25. Thursday .......... The Fruit of the Tree, Edith Wharton.
The House of Mirth, Edith Wharton.
The Reef, Edith Wharton.
Danbury Rodd. Aviator, Frederick Palmer. 
Barbara Ladd, Charles O. D. Roberts. 
Guest of Quesnay, Booth Tarkington. 
Forty Minutee Late, Hopklnson Smith.

Anne of Green Gable», L. M. Mont
gomery.

Jewel Weed, A A Winter.
The Charioteers, Mary Tapper 

Wright.
The Mind Readers. Max Rlttenbery.
A Women of Genius, Mary Austin.
Silent Places, Stewart Edward While- 
Ms'-»r of Opportunities, George 

Gibbs.

We r« making a big window display of these splendid new books today. They will be’on sale in our 
Holiday Book Section, Thursday and Friday. All are titles published at $1.25 and $1.50. Our sale price 
for each, tomorrow and Friday

Roses of Crain,. Beryl Symons.
Phantom of the Opera, Leroux.
Mayor’s Wife, Anna Katharine Green-. 
The Magnet, Henry Ç. Rowland.
A S»n of the Immortals, Louis Tracyl 

Vellowstone Nights.

Dumping Sandy, a fascinating game 
with sand, regularly 76c, Thursday

50o
............$5 OC

Men’» Silk Dress'ng Gowns, .each
.......................................................................... *15.00
Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, with silk 
stripe, soft double cuffs. 14 to 161».
regularly $2 80, Thursday ............$2.0C.
Men’s Braces and Garters, best makes
.................................................... 25c to $1.00
Men's Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
regularly 50c a pair, Thursday, 35c 
a pair, 3 pairs for $1.00.
Men's Black Silk Half H°ie............

D°lls’ Carriages, of English design, 
with movable hood, rubber tires, 
etc., regularly $8.00 and $9.00, Thurs
day ............... •.......... *........... $5-50 and $6.00
Horace, fl
died, on
$2.25, Thursday, each ......................$1.50
Dolls’ Bureaus, white enamel or oak, 
oval or square mirrors, regularly 
$2.00, for $1.35; regularly $2.50, for 
$1.75; regularly $3.60, for $2.60; regu
larly $4.00. for $3.00.

Herbert Quick. 
Black Pearl, Mrs. Wilson Woodrow. 
Bella, Edward C. Booth.

I

pe white steeds, fully sad- 
wneels, regularly $1.75 and

WINE CROP OF FRANCE
SHOWS BIG SHRINKAGE 25c ........................................................ $1.00 to $4 50

Men’s Silk Knitted Ties, a splendid
variety of colorings, regularly 75e,
Thursday, each

WILL FILL PHONE ORDERS IF POSSIBLE, BUT ADVISE SECOND CHOICE.tout is Estimated at Only One- 
Third, That of Last Year.

Ou $

50c
PARIS, Dec. 21, 5.So p.m.—The French 

wine crop of 1915, according to the gov
ernment tax office announcement, is only 
about one-third as isrge as last year, 
being approximately 477,000,000 gallon».

The total of old stocks of wines 
nor ed by the government la only 185, - 
000,000 gallons.

Sweet Music; Your Luncheon 
Daintily Served—What Better?
The lovely music discoursed by our Tea Room Or
chestra gives a Christmas joyousness that sends 
care to the winds, and many’s the person who has 
found our dainty luncheons and afternoon teas the 
panacea for that tired feeling, especially when they 

manage to be in the Tea Room at 12.30 to 2 p.m., 
or between 4 and 6-30 p.m.. for these are the hours 
that our orchestra give their selections.

Tea Room—Third Floor.

The Best Present You Could Give 
Is a Pair of Long White Kid Gloves
The present ot a lovely pair of Lena White Evening 
Gloves will reflect on the donor—see If lUdoesn’t! 
On Thursday we shall offer: - 
TREFOU88E WHITE KID EVENING GLOVES, the 
“Dorothy,” ‘ with three Cleopatra pearl dome fasten - 
ere; made ot finest skins; perfect in fit and finish; 
12-button length- Regularly $2.75 a pair; Thursday. 
$2.00; 16-button length, regularly $3.25 a 
Thursday ................... ........................................... .

murray-kay.as re-

LIMITED
ST. ALBAN’S MASONIC

OFFICERS INSTALLED MURRAY STORE 
17-31 KING 8T. EAST. iSTORE HOURS: 8-30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 

Telephone Adelaide 2380.
KAY STORE 

36-38 KING ST. WEST
can

'

Retiring Master is Presented by 
Members With Handsome 

Cabinet of Silver.

pair;
$2.50 'j.

J

IJas. Haywood. ary membership certificates were also 
presented to R.W. Bros. F W. Harcourt 
Henry T. Smith, R. J. Gibson, V.W. Bro. 
H. Leeson, J. S. Simmons and J. Wood
land. The proceedings concluded with a 
banquet

ITALIANS RETAKE POST
LOST IN PLEZZO BASIN

Hemy T*°Sntth, VV.'f.’ Bllger, V.W. Bros, 
j b. Hutohîns. A. E. Hagerman, K. J. 
Dunstan and others.
wT,rmWKee.^M^ew.:Bro Fred- 
Prick W. Harcourt. I.P M : Bros. Caspar 
CTark S.W.: H. S. McHenry, J. W ; C. 
H. Asm us, chaplain; R.W. Bro. Hen’-y 
T. Smith, treasurer; tiros. J. L. David- 

secretory; O. L. Gardner. S.D.; A. 
. Cove». J.D.; J. A. McD. Cooper. LG 
The retiring m^ater. R W. Bro " td 

Harcourt, was presented with a handsome 
cabinet of silver and illuminated honor-

«MO ESSIESt. Alban’e Masonic Lodge held Its an
neal meeting last night in the Temple 
Building, when :he o'ficers for the en
duing year .
M-Vv. tiro--

made good their escape. When Mr. Allen i connections with the First Brigade with- 
missed the diamonds he immediately in
formed the detective department, and 
the descriptions of he alleged thieves 
was wired to all stations, and at 1 o’clock 

were apprehend- 
immigration authorities at 

Bridgeburg and held awaiting the arrival
onnell o

out expressing to you my deep gratitude 
for the excellent services you havere installed and Invested by 

Allen, assisted by R.W.
ren-W Bro. dered.

"Being well fitted by former training 
and a high reputation in athletics, 
commanded from the first the admiration 
and confidence of the men, and soon 
their affectionate regard for duty well 
performed.

"Thus established, the way was opened 
up to develop -he moral and spiritual in- 
erest of the men, and ln this regard 1 

know your work has brought happiness 
-o many hearts.

”1 hone you will continue the work on 
the same lines, and that the bless, ng of 
heaven will ever follow your keen inter- 

- <n ’he welfare of mv late comrades 
the officers and men of the First BrlJ

“With deepest regards and every good 
wish, yours faithfully, (Signed! M. S. 
Me cer ” %
"Cap*-'n »—‘■iH-kl v M CA., First Can

adian Infantry Brigade.”

Austrian Venture Under Cover of 
Fog Did Not Succeed in 

Object.

yesterday morning they 
ad by the lmmigraitoWOUNDED CANADIANS

GET GOOD TREATMENT

Lady Drummond Dispels Reports 
to Contrary—Mef^ Specially 

Favored.

youv, juscuurg anu neia awaiting tl 
of Detectives Cronin and McConnell o 
Toronto, who left at once to bring them 
back to the city.

According to the police the alleged 
thieves, who were fault!easly dressed, 
came to the city on Monday to operate 
among the crowd» of shoppers In the 
large departmental e ores, but finding 
that a close watch was heir» kept by th, 
detectives for lightfingered stranger- 

Walking Into the store of KornarC tlJay decided to adopt another form
Allen. 399 Continental Life Building Bov 2,„theft’. Flr3t they are said to

, , .. . ‘ ou,mmg, M) heve entered a large Jewelry s ore oi
atreet. Monday afternoon on the pre- Vonge street and when they asked to 
tence o* making purchases, Joseph Troup. Me some diamonds they were eyed su* 
Ike Cohen and Jake Gould, believed by plcl,ou#!y bV ,he proprietor and ordered
‘he police to belong to a gang of New fouKe^lteïln'lch^a^Vo^i
Yr.rl. crooks, are alleged to have stole" street, requesting to »ee some unset dia- 
tnset diamond» valued at $3090, and monds. They were told hat being a re

tail store unsot goods were not kept in 
stock and
Allen on Bay street.

£8t [.•/ non ROME, via London, Dec. 21, 9.39 p.m.— 
The following official communication was 
«sued today:

“In the Plesso basin the enemy, with 
the help of fog, occupied one of our ad
vanced positions ln the direction of the 
Kovitinea, torrent and protected it by a 
barrier of mines. On the night of Sun
day ore of our infantry detachments bv a 
mrprlse attack reoccupied the position 
before the enemy was able to explode any 
of his mines.

"On the rest of the front the situation 
is unchanged.’’

Three Men Got Away With Val
able Gems and Suspects 

Are Arrested

s

A HYSLOP 
fl BICYCLE 

H)R
CHRISTMAS 

| CAN YOU 
» BcATIT?

Canadian Assoc'ated Press Cable,
Lol\ DON. Dec. 21.—Regret is express

ed here that any references that have 
appeared in the Canadian newspapers 
should have given the impression that 
special restraints are placed on Canadian 
souliers in British ho=pita,s. Lady D;um- 
mond, whose work with the Red Cross 
brings her into touch with all Canadians 
in hospitals, said today :

“There Is no doubt that the Canadian 
soldiers genei ally are specially favored, 
or, to use their own words, spoiled in i 
Bri.lsh hospitals. We have a thousand 
testimonials to this, written and spoken.”

There’s Money in Your 
Maple Tress'

Vi.

/ Get ready now to tap them ln the 
spring.

We will start you on the road to 
bigger profits by giving you the bene
fit of our experience and fullest par
ticulars about the best equipment
madi

ff recommended to Mr. 
. , . They then pro

ceeded to the Bay street store and re- 
peated their request for unset dtomonds 

! *,h|ch were kept In small bags. Three 
of he hags were placed on the counter 

! and after examining the Jewels the men 
| said they were satisfied with them, bu 

would not make a purchase Just then 
and promised to call later after con
sideration.

The men had scarcely left the store 
when Mr. Allen found one of the bags 
missing. He hurried down the stairs o 
Che Street, but the thieves had made 
goo dtheir escape. Detectives were plac
ed on their track, but their plans were 
so well carried out that they reached 
the train and got away.

wore

few
Th't Champion 

Evaporator
This completely equipped evapor

ator will produce the highest quality 
of maple «yrup and sugar, and do it 
faster, easier and cheaper than by 
any c-tlier. means.

The price# for pure maple products 
are higher—the supply le exhausted, 
and the demand is Increasing fast— 
so send for particulars today.

Grimm Mfg.Co.,L'nti ed
40 Wellington SL, Montreal. jBjj

k.GERMAN DETACHMENTS
CHECKED IN GALICIA i

/,

Russians Stop All Attempts at 
Initiating Offensive—Bombard 

Foe’s Convoys.
»

A bicycle will cause more de
light as a Christmas Gift to any 
normal boy or girl than any other 
article. During this week we offer 
special bargains ln high-grade 
wroecle, suitable for all ages.

$20.00
-21.50

Hyilop Brothers, Limited
SHUTER AND VICTORIA STS.

BETRÔGRAD, via London, Dec. 81.— 
I The fo.lowing official oommunioat.on was 
I issued ioday ;

“Our aviators successfully bombarded 
the rear approaches to the enemy’s posi
tions in tne Godutzychki-Komag region 

I east of Svieni liany, causing a panic 
among the convoys.

“On the Galician front at NaVa Ales- 
inlec-Bucsaes, and southeast of Zalieohl. 
chiki. the enemy attempted to pass to the 

| offensive with email detachments, but all 
1 his attempts were freatrated hi» aur flee.’’

APPRECIATED By BRIGADE

The totter following 1» 0 personal ex- ; 
pression ef esteem ln which Capt. Archi
bald ts. held by men of the brigtde

"Nov. 39, 1915.
“K;- 3ex. Arolubald,—1 cannot sever

I
Boys’ Model 
Girls’ Model ru13 THE ?^ tÏ
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PUN FO
(WÏÏ DANK FBKS TEIffUG DELICACIES CAUSE OF PATRIOTISM 

IS HELPED BT WOMEN
Have You 

Tried
CONNELL

If You Intend Giving
ONCE MORE WE WISH YOUSEEN IN MANY MODELS FROM SEVERAL LANDSa

f p f“A MERRY CHRISTMAS"
AND

‘A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR"
WATCH,

JEWELRY

DIAMOND

Military Oi 
Up Cens, \

Dame Fashion Has Been Partic
ularly Generous With Her 

Younger Devotees.

Deep Sea, Sunny South and Fresh 
Lake Represented at Gal

lagher Emporium. '

uas■Latest News of What is Accom
plished by Women’s Patriotic 

League:

I ?COAL SIXTY-1
! as we have for the past 64 years wished the several 

million satisfied users of EDDY’S Matches, Wash- 
boards, Paper Bags, Indurated Fibreware, etc., and, 
for ourselves, we hope for a closer hold (if this is pos
sible) on the esteem and goodwill of a discerning 
Public.

GOSSAMER MATERIALS Number of 
terday T 

That

CHRISTMAS REQUISITES Mrs. H. D. Warren_____  reports that the
emergency work department of the 
Toronto Women's Patriotic League 
has 'been kept busy this week in at
tending to orders from out-of-town. 
Letters have been pouring In from 

al* over Canada asking to have 
dews sent to them immediately.

They Are Made More Fàiry-Like 
by 1 rimmings of Flowers 

and Gauze.

inspect Unsurpassed Necessities and Lux
uries in Profuse Array at King 

Street Establishment.
$7.25 a Ton ,

SCHEUER’S Plans for a U 
start on Jan. i 
military censul

It is 75c cheaper than other* deal - 
era’ coal, because we owit and op
erate our own mines in Pennsyl
vania. THE E. B. EDDY COMPANYWindow Display

90 Yonge Street

HULL,
Canada

M^Hi11 reports from the workroom 
during kmw;eky Sh‘rt3 WC,'e

Bame Fashion has been 
cits in

most gener- Unsurpassed anywhere is the large 
providing pretty things for the *"?va«ed exhibit of Christ mas table 

very young devotee. Dance frocks es ^d^ements ami luxuries now on view

...a,.,, r oor„ ' a. x:'ir,,aes: v,:b.ïï"m
and are fashioned from the most gos- Ivke and «unny southern lands are all 
fcamer-llke materials and made still ^reaented un the counters, or in the

mTng/t/’f ° ^ th° —tri»- , Æ
• Ings of flowers and gauze butter- j windows, rich In piled-up baskets 

mes. One charming little party frock ™ aborted fruits, set off by glistening 
b ue tulle' had an unders-llp of Freenholy and season suggestions In 

a.ne ®Pansled net posed over Slve promise of the great stock
dork cream silk. The tulle overskirt i wiTthln-
"{*• a, oroad hem °f ailver cloth, which 1 , Here- along the wails, hang tem.pt- 

Vh_6 Pleated girdle ar- ,vwf of milk-fed chickens ami 
t anged a little above the normal waist- !,urt5ej s- together, with fancy geese and 
llne- ducks, for which the farms have been

Charming Little Bodice. inspected, to carry away all that is
c"a"n,n8' Utile sleeveless bodice cl'ôice8t- The world of fish is repro

of the tulle over silver cloth, was sim- £fnted b-v scallops, prawns, live lob-
ply cauight on the shoulders with ^hell oysters, shell clams, little
rcsegays of French flowers, a Slender neck clams, and all varieties of sea 
rope of which also twined about the Froduct9 besides fresit lake caught 
upper arm. The youthful character of fT<3y!t' Vegetarians might fairly revel 
tins exquisite little costume was fur- 1 Ln llle n6w 'Bermudian potatoes, fresh 
flier maintained by the “.bobbed" coif- ,hrm cauliflower, green beans, hot- 
ZuT® and forehead bandeau of silver 1,0U8e tomatoes, Boston head lettuce" 
end rhinestones, with a centre drop. ' and 'beautiful crisp celery. Canada Is
ihe white kid slippers worn were 'Xe * represented in the bright, rosv-
itrapped and beaded with silver and c*lee*t»d apples, the Canadian Moln- 
rhmestonee. tosh, Reds, Spys, Baldwins—all

favorites being found in the assort-

Jsnuary. were 
held at the N. 

t temoon. and' i 
■ (representing 
U Church, Lt.-C- 
F Duncan Donai 
[ Cha.uW.ck, >iuj 
I several repçeu 
r Recruitbt 

in format 
talion to be r 
beibly $3600 or. 
.then club toge 
sum to be d*v< 

Some of thos. 
a gigantic off.. 

fi 6000 men In tw- 
week. Whethe 
magnitude will 
be finally 
Terence.

LIMITEDPhone Ad. 2068i
ed

Mrs. Viihur Vankoughnct reports 
itie shipment cf one large ease un<1 
tarée barrels of soldiers’ comforts fo- 
lh" W('ck. containing among the largo 
quantity of other articles 335 pairs of 
seeks-

Compare prices and values 
with the best obtainable 
anywhere, and you will be 
convinced at sight that you 
can buy

FOUND BELGIANS IN GREAT 
WANT. mMCPHERSONS g Lea

lion is
American Food Expert Went Into 

Their Homes and Saw Their 
- Destitution.

all over Canada

» Mrs. Arthur Pepler reports three 
■angr. cases sent to Mrs. A gar Adam
son s Belgian relief committee. 
Belgian relief committee of 94 Bav st 
report contribution,, for the week of 
Sü61.1°. There will bo a shipment of 
clothing in aid of Mrs. Adamson’s re
lief work the first week of each month 
W arm materials by the piece, blankets 
new clot.iing, boots and shoes are ask
ed «.or. Second-hand articles t,^. 
must be clean and In good condition.

The
NEW YORK, Dec.

Fletcher, the food expert, 
just returned from Brussels, 
at the Hotel Wolcott that Belgium Is in 
dire straits as far us food and clothing 
tue concerned. Many of her people 
aro suffering, especially children, who 
are crying for food.

Mr. Fletcher is a member of the New 
York branch of the

21—-Horace 
who has 

stated
THE BEST

for the dec! 
Some

out that if 600< 
once different 
examining and 
arise.

LEAST MONEY
at

SCHEUER’S

sent wear
Sixty

The committee Is grateful for the 
response to the appeal for flour bu
rn ueh more Is needed. Cheques made 
payable to tthe Belgian relief fund 94 
Bay street, or the Toronto Women’s 
Patriotic League, 559 Sherbourne at., 
•will receive prompt acknowledgment.

McPherson “Lightning Hitch’’ 
Hockey Shoes

Sixty-five jim 
tlve service yes 
less than on 1 

Mayor Churci 
Major Reed a ; 
giving particul 
and received b; 
Depot up to 
which has been 
tor. W. Sterling

■4 Subscriptions: 
48th Highlanc 
Snd Q.O.R. 
-106h R. Gren 
1th Battery, . 
12th 
G.G.
8th Miss. Hori 
36 th Peel Re 
Br gineers ... 
Army Medica 
Army Service 
Miss Headers 
Miss Henden 
Mr. Lewis, ac 
City of Toron 
Proceeds Foot 
My el op Bros.-

Belgian ' Relief 
commission, and- an important mem
ber on account otf his theories and 
practices in dietetics.

The call for aid carmot be made too 
strong, says Mr. Fletcher. "One morn
ing.” said he, “while In Brussels I saw 
a «bad oî coke passing. Jt was follow
ed by three boys who were picking up 
minute bits which fell from the cart. I 
went home with these boys and found 
that their thrift was due to real suf
fering. Not only was there no fuel in 
their houses but no money with which 
to buy it, and their clothing, which 
had not been renewed for a year and a 
half, was worn thin. Conditions like 
these are practically universal.”

According to Mr. Fletcher there are 
millions of Belgians destitute of food 
and clothing, all of which must be sup, 
plied thru the relief organizations. It 
is to meet the conditions that Mr. 
Fletcher describes that the Belgian Re
lief Committee of Montreal is endeav
oring to have Canadians give from 
their bountiful harvest of wheat this 
year. A bag of flour is a mere atom 
in the immense wheat crop, and yet 

I that atom will keep one Belgian family 
‘ alive a month.

6

I

We Keep Open Evenings Till 
. Christmas.

Every article as represented 
and guaranteed by

the Mrs. H. C. Rae reports total contri
butions for Belgian relief fund $17,- because they give most satisfaction and 

service.
The Lightning Hitch” is buckled up in a 
second, and after the shoe is lac^d on the 
foot the inside ankle support may be ad

justed to the ankle 
without unlacing the 
shoe. The large eyelets 
make it easy to lace the 
shoes in less than two 
minutes.

... A Dainty Frock.
Another dainty little frock

,of Inauve chiffon over pink For epicures there are velvety mush- 
n i^l<U!e«T, !^lrt was caught rooms, dates gathered in the 
n he side with little gold roses, and : Puts of every variety figs -lato 1

bêtis Thf h “hhed , Jr*th llttle 8”*d i tia oranses, large nkvel ’and Ftort ’̂
beads. The highwaisted bodice was of specimens, tangerines and gm.nefriPt 
mauve velvet with a gold flower tuck- j unsurpassed anywhere in size and 

l,he cor8a«e' The I fluidity. In grap^ thero ts the luwi- 
shorî: -PU® «leeves of chiffon 1 <'us Red Empress and the cool waxv 

beads.0tf£aîfntpd Wlth t?e 6111111 sold Malaga, besides those of less exchj^ 
^ld ipF®,r aand mauve hose aivo grhde. Olives of first qualiVv Vn 

worn f^br?ide™d doflks were bottles ef assorted size? aroalso
v,orn with this frock. found among the stock.

Testimony to the place which Gal- 
k-gher holds as caterer, is supplied bv 
the fact that -it serves the public who 
«css the continent on the endless lines 
°f the Canadian Pacific Railway be
sides ministering to the most fastidi- 
public”4 exactlns of Toronto’s genera! 

Call, or (phone Main 7498—7497.

I was

SCHEUER’S SOUR AND DIRTY CREAM 
ON ST. LAWRENCE MART bTork-

Gua90 YONGE ST. V-Mrs. Osier Wade Relates Her Ex
perience at Housewives’ 

League Meeting.
At tiie regular meeting- of -CjH-E A. 

Housewives’ League, in Willard Hall 
Mrs. Jean Blewett gave an address on 
Home-Making. ’ Mrs. Osier Wade 

related her experience in buying sour 
and dirty cream in St. Lawrence mar- 
ket and told of reporting same to the 
medical health department, where she 
received courteous treatment, eat was 
told to buy only from authorized dai
ries.

Mrs. F. A- Mearns was in the chair 
and Mrs. Mc-Ivor, the treasurer, ro- 
ported $106.92 on hand. „

il * /

I el sunn coiiFom
FOR FOWR MEMBERS

APPLES FOR SOLDIERS.
Among the gifts donated to the 

shower of the Housewives’ League for 
convalescent soldiers were six dozen 
jars of Jam, given by one ladv, also 
four barrels otf apples.

y-
_ —Di
General Expe 
Stationery ani
Motors.............1
Furniture and 
Patrtotic Dona 
O^sh on hand] 
Cash in bank

i,
• K

Heather Qub. Goin^ to Keep in 
Touch With Three Boys 

at the Front.
John McPherson Co.

Limited
HAMILTON

ill

GALLAGHER’S
T Held T

All the overse 
Part in the tael 
north of the c| 
One force, consii 

, 81st Battalions. 
Artillery Batter 
pieut.-Col. S. 
force

The monthly meeting of the Heather 
Club. LO.D.E-, was held yesterday at 
the nurses' residence of the Hospital 
for Sick Children, and many interest
ing reports were read of work covered 
by Miss Corey In her daily rounds.

One case was mentioned otf a mother 
otf six children who had 
sessed a blanket 
present of two.

Other gifts that had been distributed 
to needy cases were three overcoats, 
six pairs of mi^ts and a great number 
otf slippers, stockings, shoes and over
shoes and underwear. The slippers 
hnd largely been given to the preven
torium, where sixty needy children 
were constantly coming1 and going-, a 
resolution was passed that a further 
sra-nt of slippers be sent to that in
stitution.

A patriotic touch was added by Miss 
Lorey, telling how she had met two old 
hoys of the Heather Club in the High- 
and uniform, and the name of one 

other old club boy was mentioned who 
had sailed for the front. It was de
cided after debate that -these three lads 
should be kept in touch with, should 
be sent socks and little comforts from 
time to time and generally- helped by 
the club.

A letter was read from the national 
service committee asking for a sub
scription to'the quarter fund, which 
nad been raised on the advice cf Gen. 
Aldersnn to provide a uniform gift 
tor each soldier at the front. The gift 
whicli had been selected as most ac
ceptable was a writing wallet, con- 
timnig papers, etc., and in anticipation 
of the general support on this side a 
sum of $20,000 had been spent that the 
gifts might be in France in good time 
for Christmas.

The committee decided to vote the 
sum of $25 -to this cause.

It was stated that often as many as 
nineteen homes were visited by Miss 
Corey in one day and that the need 
of clothing of all kinds 
one.

MRS. ASQUITH GIVEN
INJUNCTION DESIRED

V.
■L:
S'

London Globe Cannot Continue 
to Publish Articles Reflecting 

Upon Her.

**
GETt

Annual Display of Good Things 
For the Xmas Dinner

Was pom mi 
Be’aorv- and cons 
Battalions and t 
L#ogle and the st 
manoeuvres. N 
outcome of the & 
*but the o^ficera 
this mornlnig to 

The Americnn 
received an add 
from Edmonton.

Hold t 
_ The ftRth featt 

* R. K. Barker, [

THE
Mnever pos- 

She waa made a

e<iniM«frAm ^day. The court grant- 
?? Mr?- Asquith the injunction for which 
rmhl Lrlk,ed ° ie3train The Globe from 
î™ i<?.! n of artlcle8 which she alleges 

fUS' Tu,At the hearing last week, 
counsel for Mrs. Asquith said she had 
n unJlCCUSea by The Globe of disloyalty 
and of association with German prisoners 
and had been described 
a disgrace to her „
sirmeetht1Lt?SWe,r made by The Otobe 
davit ,nuS last week was an affi-
, a,.1.'befl bj the manager to the effect 
that -he knew nothing about the matter

HITCHü

- ii-i

j^CÿlTMSSi; irZfiSSKrjru:
State, larked ‘° ^ 6o“?At ‘n the Radian and United

the TWO YEARS' SENTENCE * bigamy. Fourteen years ago he was
IMPOSED ON BIGAMIST I marrle<1 tor the first time, and nlnè DlVxAlWia 1 I years after the marriage he deserted

! his wife and seven children at Rir~ 
mingham, Eng., and came to Cajmda. 
The wife and

Henry Bourdis Left Wife and 
• Seven Children in England, 

Remarrying in Toronto.

as a traitor and
children were looked 

after by Jewish societies in England.
On ' Sept. 23 of this year he big®.- - 

mously married Margaret Ellis, Rev ’ 
Mr. Pilcher, Toronto, performing the 
ceremony. Enquiries were Instituted 
in Toronto and he. was arrested by j 
Policeman Massey of the morality de
partment.

sex.

mi
MITwo years in tho penitentiary 

the sentence passed ' ‘t!h was
upon ' Henry 

Bourdis by Magistrate Denison in the 
police court yesterday on a charge of

SWEDISH LADIES’ AID.» Fruits
Fancy late Valencias, 

Navels and Florida Oranges, 
also Tangerines, selected 
Florida Grapefruit and 
Pines, all sizes.
Lemons and 
Limes. Imported Malaga 
and choice Tokay clusters 
of Grapes. Domestic and 
Imported Apples, all varie
ties. Californian Ripe Pears 
and Bananas.

i Vegetables Bulk and Can Oysters, 
Winkles and Mussels, live 
Lobsters and Prawns. Scal
lop», the first of the season.

Fresh caught express 
stock Sea Salmon, Flound
ers and Haddock and Cod.

Poultry
We have a grand selec

tion of choice milk-fed 
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and 
Chickens; no cold storage 
stock, all strictly fancy 
young birds.

Fresh Country Sausages

‘ H|T,hhV°1,0Wi?8’ were ejected to office 
3efon^ annual meeting of the 

• wediah Ladies’ Aid Society, held at 
°* Mre' K. (’arisen % 

J ,faVenUe: President, Mrs.
1 .treasurer, Mrs. F. Lund

berg; secretary, Mrs. R. Lundberg- 
visiting committee, Mrs G Brown’ Mrs. Beck and Mrs.’s. John^n. ’

Imported New Potatoes, 
Hot House Cucumbers, 
fancy Green Beans, Head 
Lettuce, Imported Mush
rooms, Hot House* Toma
toes, fancy White Celery, 
Cape Cod Cranberries, 
Sweet Potatoes, Artichokes, 
Green Peppers and large 
Cauliflower.

i

Unifi%I
“Sam Brow 
Fox’* Puttd 
Tre««’ TreiJ 

Carnal hair 
Latest NwJ

■

Messina
California

R. SCORE A SON

•BtiH SBet
l to»onto ASOLDIERS LIKE GIFTS.

nationu* service committee offi
cers have received a cable from Mr
«dating fh* f h,t L?,1dcn commissioner, 
stating that the Christmas gift wal-
Bhow-r,T1)IeS °f whlch have been 
shown, have met with very favorable
comment. Both officers and men have 
warmly praised the gifts.

WOMEN DISCUSS PEACE MISSION.

I . ;T

- The House That Quality Built
* Hi

% SEA FOOD.
Shell Oysters and Clams,

Come early and get first choice, 
ders carefully filled and delivered

LADIES!l For useful Christmas giving 
we would recommend our spe
cial showing of Gents’ Neck- J' 
wear from 50c, in individual 
boxes. Better value was never 
imported.

1204(Telephone 
promptly.

107 KING ST. E.

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, 
Tne women of the Ford Dec. 21.— 381or- ?{Aatijnal Council of women of Nar- 
way. Several women from Sweden, 
tiolland and Denmark, some of them 1 
f’-om distant parts o-f the Scandina- i 
' .n. "cninsula, were present. The 
mission of the peace expedition was 
discussed from the Dutch, Swedish and 
Danish points of view.

was an urgent
1The treasurer reported that a sum of 

$2d0u.36 had been spent in relief work 
tins year as against $1615 last year. 
Miss Hill said she was never sorry to 
see a big milk account, as this meant 
the babies were being oared for.

k

Telephone M. 7497-8 R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED Ï
1!

!■' %.

77 King Street WestTailors Haberdashers r$
L toJSSK.Her PalsIt

• •
•— • 
• •
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■v All Kinds of Skates Are Expensive Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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PLAN FOR WHIRLWIND parade thru downtown Toronto today, 
leaving Kxhlbitîon camp at 2.15 p.m. The 
routo will bo via Htaniey Barracks and 
lake shore to Bathurs., to Wellington, to 
Simcoe, to King, to- Church street, where 
a ten-minute halt will he called. Return
ing, the route will be via Richmond to 
•day, to Queen, to Simcoe, and whence by 
former route to Shaw, King and Dufferin, 
to the camp.

The annual Chrifc mas gathering of the 
sergeants of the Queen’s Own Fi.iies was 
held Last nigh t at .he Institut a on Uni
versity avenue. About 80 sergeants and 
former sergeants 0f the regiment were 
present, ako Col. l>e Veeconte. command
er of the Q.O.R., and Capt. Rccney, the 
adjutan:. tiergt.-Major G-eo. Creighton 
was the “Santa. Claus.” Controller "tfoe 
Thompson, the only honorary member of 
Class ''IV and w.no is a iormer Sv . geant- 
riKiJor of the regiment was present 

Report Complaints.
* Üi wa*L Exhibition camp yes
terday that officers comm and In g overseas 
units, commanding recruiting depots, and 
also reerui.ing officers, were to report 

immediately to the Soldiers* Aid Com
mission, parliament buildings, Toronto, 
any obstacles to recruiting which may 
come to their notice by reason of returned 
soldiers who claim that they have not 
been satisfactorily dealt with since their 
discharge from the C.E.F. Such cases as 
have genuine grounds for complaint will 
be dealt with bv this commission.”

L#Ieut.-Col. Vaux Chadwick, who will 
command the 124th Battalion, C.E.F., has 
commenced recruiting. One outstanding 
feature of the new battalion will be the 
pals idea, which has been 

lully adopted in England
/ A^k Employers to Aid.

Aployers are to be asked to aid in 
the taking of the military census of men 
nt for overseas service by answering the 
following questions regarding employes :

1. surname; 2, Christian name in full; 
d, residence; 4. street number; 5, occu- 
pation; 6, name of employer; 7, country 
or birth; 8, apparent age; 9, employer's 
address, street, number; 10, eligible for 
enlistment, yes or no; 11, if not eligible, 
state reason; 12, if not ready to enlist 
ncJ5J» state definitely when.

Christmas leave of absence will be 
granted to one-half of the hundred.sol- 

n ^1C Military Convalescent Home, 
— Cl * er. College street.

oixty-rive New Men. The completed staff r.f th»Sixty-five men joined the colors for ac- seas Battalion is announced to iZa? fol- 
tive service yesterday. The total was 22 lows : Commander. Lieut -Cof Vaux

sts - ~and/
Major Reed a special financial statement Major B. Holford Ard^h adjutant'
riving particulars of the money spent Capt. R. W. F. Jones nuartermas e,'
gfrioXr » ^kM^àicraS^H:

Tw. âer» the ** audl- Lieul:

•«MgMander ^ P ' °f"™- ^ £ »■ Wiuffi co^pan?

krenauiers ........................... SO.Oi), Molesworth; company second in com-
Sth Battery, C.F.A................................ an no ">and, Capt. W H Latimer Cent12th Tort Ranger* ..................i!” 50.SS ! Warden &nt. a X.

2"h'iuie«G trrds ....................................... 50.00 I Berkinshaw, E. Bruce Mun-
Horse....................................... 50.00 j Hr S Boulter, VV. <3. Moffatt, J. E.

Ivltnefr Kest........................................ 50.00 §e5LIj' B. Duckworth, X. E. Walker, C.
vrla'.A• i"A.................................... 25 00 ' pÆS”1?80!11' S' C- James. Arthur Mc-

f™y Med cal Corps......................... 25.00 P6n“ld'd' L- Henderson. H. J. Watson,
Army Service Corps ......................... 25.00 {f/ D- Hunter, X. R. Wright, H. S. Par-
Mlss Henderson .................................. IS.00 £in!ÏLn' J- E. Dimock, U. M. Peai*e, C.
Miss Henderson ................................ 12.40 F■ Moore, S. H. Pepler.
Mr. Lewis, acc. Major Reed.... 250.00 ,, , Win Prize Beef.
City of Toronto....................................... 5000.00 havin8 the least number of charges
Proceeds Football Game ................. S25 00 ‘ r drunkenness from Nov. 6 to Dec 6 of
Hyelop .Bros., Ltd.................................. 100.00 I “ny oa-ttaUon in camp, the 81st Overseas

! ha?T won the big Prize heifer
commf==ib> H" < P-„.Kennedyi live 6to<’,t
commissioner at V\ est Toronto. The 
t‘imf r w.i b,t 9el'yered to the 81st in 
time for the Christmas dinner festivities 

.. . _ Grants to Militia.
th?ught likely that when parlla- 

ilt ottawa in January It will 
consider the question of renewing the 
“. ^nts,.t0 the militia regiments, 
bhortlv after the war started the grants
c7relth at'?Pl>ecl- u is hoped that, in view 
of the heavy expenses connected with.
£5?l »H*S"'.,3î“"°SSih™mE"e"

m
fy'J,

V- »O' ;-c>S/ rrv
V

S” 6Military Organization to Follow 
Up Census Taking by Jan

uary Fifteenth. TISDALL’S
ECONOMY JEWELRY 
~ STORE-

7x

FAR” s
'HX.'SIXTY-FIVE NEW .MEN

9he, several 
s, Wash- 
etc., and, 
his is pos- 
hiscerning

X
Number of Recruits Secured Yes

terday Twenty-Two Below 
That of Week Ago.

S' The merry Yuletide sear on finds this big progressive jewelry store in a state of extreme activity taking 
care of our tremendous holiday business. ,Owing to our enormous stock, the last-minute shopper, wUl fbd NxX 
here exactly what they want, a, we keep our stock complete right up to Xma, Eve, and our method of sdW N 

jewelry direct from our factory to the cuyer, with just one profit added, and our spot cash buying power on goods we do not
ŒristmaiT jewelry stc^ eVery Ciimtnuw demaad for j^elry. This i, what has n5de Tisdalls Toronto’, bLk°t

Nowhere wiU your dollar go farther or yield more pleasure and satisfaction than if spent here, and you can easily ac
compl.sh your Christmas shopping, as a specal sales person attends you from showcase to showcase, giving you bSSai 
attention. v

The late shoppers will be glad to learn that we have ladies’ bracelet watches and military wrist watches ‘Valnrp - 
anticipated the tremendoùs demand for these watches and have them in great varietv to suit all parties We extend tn o 
hearty invitation to visit our store. You will be fascinated by our magnificent display of jewelry which'IxSesses he tme 
Christmas sentiment and our modern money-saving method of merchandizing will enable you t ' - ■ “ u
do double service.

Shop early in the day or in the evening, thus avoiding our tremendous afternoon crowds.

L\fyr

9
plans for a big leoi iuting campaign, to 

start on Jan. 15. us a ••follow-up’' to the 
militari census to be taken early in 
January, were gone over at a conference 
held at the Xat.onal Club yesterday af
ternoon, and attended by Capt. Morn.-, 
(representing General ixtg.e), Mayor 
Church. Lt.-Col. Le Vcsconte. Lt.-Co,

:
!i ll,

Canada
w

1
i-<»d r

Duncan DonatU, M.tjor Reed, Lt.-Col. 
Chauw.ck. Major V.. S. Dmmck, and by 
several representatives of the Citizens’

so suceees-
rWeRecrinthig League. The plan at present 

in foi-mât ion Is to hand over to each bat
talion to be raised a certain sum, pro
bably $1600 or. Sslioii. The battalions can 
Ilben club together and put as.tie a lump 
sum to be devoted to a huge campaign.

Some of those at the conference favored 
a gigantic effort with a view to raising 
6000 men In two weeks, or perhaps in one 
week. Whether a campaign of such a 
magnitude will be attempted or not will 
be finally decided upon at a later

■■
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BRACELETS
I MILITARY WRIST 

WATCHES
-

RINGS:
f«rente. Some of the oommib.ee pointed 
out that if 6000 men were obtained ail at 
once different questions as to handling, 
examining and quartering them
arise.

Children'! Bracelets,
from ............ /......................

Ladles’ Gold-Filled Bracelets

111imi“«mortai the Ring has sealed 
friendships, and has formed the visible token 
nfirTefarA bet'vlfT,1* friends, and this year the 
dLs? 1= I?"5 01 Christmaa It is a token
ôr.Y 1 ever Present, and a constant reminder 
and pleasure to the recipient.
stone 1setGoId Baby Rln9». signet and

katers 
1 wear

new designs, .50
would ■!Military Wrist Watches of every description, all 

movements timed and guaranteed, cases in gun- 
metal, nickel, sterling silver, gold-filled and 
solid gold, plain and luminous dials. Prices

2.00
6.50

PENDANTS, CHAINS J SSÏUXF& 2.75
AND NECKLETS ^ . Ma$,lve.. ,1”.. Gold .Slanet 4.00

10.00
2.50

ic.

ch19 Solid 9k Gold
carved ......................

Bracelets, hand-

.754.00 to 20.00 i/
Exceptional Value in Nickel and Oxi
dized Wrist Watches, warranted ..........

'I2.75
Ge,nt*’ . Rlat Band Rings, solid 10k gold fnr- 
raised initials or lodge emblemsWATCHES Handsome Pearl Necklets, solid 

14k gold ................................................................

Real Cameo Pendants, complete with 
chain ..............................................................................

Gold-Filled Necklets, with beautiful i Cfb 
stone-set pendants, In great variety....

Ladies’ SoHd 10k Gold Neck Chaîne

and 11
5.00 f/A Watch is always a welcome gift to man, 

woman or child. You will And something in our 
enormous stock to suit all tastes.

Gents' Thin Model Reliable Watches.
Special value .....................................................

Gents’ Roiled Gold Plate Empress Watch, with 
jeweled lever movement, guaran
teed 5 years .. .....................................................

"OUR LEADER” Gents’ Gold-Filled Open-Face 
Watch, with Tisdali non-magnetlc
high-grade jeweled movement ...............
Ladles' Empress Hunting Case Watch,
jeweled movement ...........................................
Watch and Bracelet and Chatelaine Pin, with 
guaranteed 15-jeweled lever move
ment. Complete 
Ladles’ Solid 14k Gold Wrist Watch, with Gold. 
Filled Bracelet (detachable) and 
Chatelaine Pin. Complete...............

Immense collection of Genuine 
o0iV,are’ Twln- Three-Stone 
Settings.

: Pearl Rings.
and Five Stone j)

! iPrices from«ip lira 
bn the 
be ad- 
ankle 
g the 

Lyelets 
be the 
n two

: !« ,1.50 to 50.00 
DIAMONDS

1.95i
■J 1.00 1

5.00 Gold-Filled Neck Chains, highest
grade ........................... ..................................................

Ladles’ Long Gold-Filled Rope Pattern 
Guards .....................................................................
Solid 10k Gold Safety Pins, with real
pearls ...................... .. ...................................
Exclusive Designs in Solid 14k 
Brooches, set with 
stones, at

We import Diamonds direct from the actual 
™l .er5 arld mount them in solid 14k gold and 
platinum in ovtr own factory, which enables,,,
profit at aCtUti COSt °f productloi>. Plus just one 

Solitaire Rings, up from..

.75 v

3.50
1.50

L t8.50
5.75 3.50

14.00
A Gold Fichu 

fine pearls and colored dCi™rdsDtou7?romn08'. .7.eenUlnc 

Bargain in G-enuine Diamond 
tings* Comblnatlon Rings, 3 and

■)10.00.
4.00, 5.00, 6.50 and Colored 

5-stone aet-
$6680.40

—Disbursements—
General Expense ............
«Stationery and. Supplies
Motors.........................................
Furniture and Fittings! 
Patriotic Donations ....
Cash on hand ......................
Cash in bank ......................

4
19.00 Real Pearl Sunbursts, solid 14k gold. 

Factory price ........................$1275.17
972.80

1450.50
898.01

2.00
198.82

1883.10

6.00 6.50 to 60.00 V

1WE KEEP OPEN EVENINGS
TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO-POCKET

n Co. L

\
$6680.40

Held Tactical Exercises.
All the overseas troops in Toronto took 

l**1** in /he tactical exercise held to the

One force, consisting of’’th^lRkWth^mi CANDIDATES FAVOR
Artilien,11 Batteries"4 the 2°th and 40th 1 

Lieut.-Col. S. G.

N

0was commanded by I HYDRO RADIAL PLAN
Beckett The other ------------

SpeS"se ^
Logic and the staff officers witnessed the Uame Ullt Strongly for Sir 
manoeuvres. No decision regarding the Adam’S PrODOSal
outcome of the sham fight was given out t -
out the o^icers win m^»t at the oamn ^this morning to discoiss it. ^ 1 f; ,s'I>a'rSe audience gathered at
jnte American Legion (97th RattalionlJ ' .7P'5d^'‘,l avendf ,hail laRt n!sht. when 
received an additional 50 men last night alc,ermanic candidates for 
from Edmonlon. were invited by Aid John M

- He'd Soeclal Parade. to speak to the voters of* '
The irith battalion, C.E.F.. Lieut.-Col. Candidates for 

R. K. Barker, O.C., will hold

150 Yonge St. JEWELRY STORE 150 Yonge St. :

w
>

y/M’il 21 *
4./Ward five 

| Warren 
, the ward,

the board of control 
a special as well as Mayor Church, gave brief

fans ago he was 
| time, and nitiè 
page he deserted 
children at Rir- 
pame to Canada 
ren were looked 
Kies in England, 
s year he bl'get- 
garet Ellis, Rev 
f performing the 
I were instituted 
gas arrested by 
the morality de-

would increase the value of 
perties. ' i

"There will be very few plonle living 
.here for the next fifteen years" de- 
Glared Aid. David Spence, who believed 
that the drive would be for the good of 
the general public- Aid. Maguire ob
jected to the matter being let: over 
for next year’s committee, as it would 
only be further delayed to give the 
members an opportunity to 
themselves with the proposition.

The recommendation of the commis
sioner was fit)ally adopted, following 
his .explanation that the cost of the 

be much greater 
Chambers’ than the amount the city was obliged 

to spend, whereas the cost 
slructing the upper road

Christmas W reaths the pro- Tonightk Big Meeting •

Holly, Boxwood, Magnolia, Ruscus, Immortelles
All Well blade and 

Sure to Please
Mistletoe, Ruscus, 
Moss Wreathing, 
Christmas Roping, 
Christmas Trees,
and all other decorations ap
propriate for the Christmas 
season.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE

BRITISH.j, IMPERIAL ASSOCIATION—
Municipal campaign meeting to be held 
on Wednesday, Dec. 22. Chair taker, :u 
8 p.m. sharp? Earlscourt School. Du’1 
ferln street. Speeches, combined with 
m-usic. Board of control candidate-" 
John O’Neill, F. H. Spence and others. 
Alderinanlc candidates Donald C. Mac
Gregor, Fred McBrien, Joe Gibbons, Aid 
Rodon, G. Birdsall. Harvey Lloyd, 
popular comedian. Miss Evelyn Bevaw 
accompanist. Ladles cordially invited

THIS IS A

MILITARY CHRISTMA <6
Parks Commissioner’s Recom

mendation is Adopted by the 
Committee at Final Session.

new 
acquaint

We Have Every Comfort Necessary for
HOME CAMP AND THE FRONT’

That is Acceptable for Christmas.
Uniforms—Correct in .Detail—Close Price

_ I
I

lower drive would
Parks Commissioner

recommendation of con- 
wouid be

much leas. He objected to the prin
ciple of not building park boulevards 
because they happened to improve 
somebody’s property. “We will never 
hav> anything more than tinpof streets 
wh’le we are afraid that somebody will 
get some benefit," he concluded.

As yesterday's meeting was the last 
for this year's committee, the usual 
goodbyes were said, and the members 
congratulated themselves and each 
other on what had and had not been 
done.

WOULD HAVE GOVERNMENT 
INSPECT ALL BOILERS

Jury Investigating Death of Ex
plosion Victims Add Rider 

to This Effect.

that the Humber 
Valley boulevard be constructed oA 
the high land

■British Warms.
"Sam Brown" Belts.
Fox’s Puttees and Leggings. 
Trees’ Trench Caps. 
Camelhalr Blankets, etc. 
Latest Neckwear.

Un«hlinkable Flannel Shirts. 
Warm Union Underwear. 
Knitted Spencers, Gloves, etc. 
Red Cross Comforts.
Repeat Order Dreseing Gowns.

The better lines only obtainable at our stores.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL _

east of the
rather than in the river valley, 
the main question at issue before the 
meeting of the parks committee 

agreement

river,
was

yes- 
betweenterday.

Home Smith and the city in connec
tion with the Humber valley improve
ment scheme provides that the city 
spend $25,000 a year for six

The

A verdict to the effect that William 
Ross died as the result of injuries re
ceived by scalding, was returned by Cor
oner Pickering’s jury at the morgue las, 
night. Investigating the deaths of th, 
men who were killed on Dec. R by an ex
plosion in the boiler room of the W & 
J. G. Greey plant, at the foot of Church 
street.

The jury also found that the englheer 
of the plant, H. J. Squires, should have 
exercised greater care in ascertaining 
whether the drip valve was in orner. The 
following rider was added : "We recotn 
mend that the Government of Ontario 
uke immediate stops to pass laws com

pelling ail steam boiler* and plants to be 
regularly examined by employes of th, 
government who are qualified engineers '

years.
To date the city is about $14.000 behind 
in the amount that it should have ex
pended with the end of this year. $61.- 
000 having already been spent in the 
three years that have elapsed since 
the agreement was made.
Smith urged that some definite action 
be taken towards completing the pro
posed roadway.

Aid. Meredith, in urging that the 
commissioner’s recommendation be 
adopted, charged the committee with 
having done nothing this year, objec
tion being taken to the remark b-.'-Ud, 
Ball, who declared that the commixes 
had spent about $450,000, which woijld 
indicate that something had been done. 
He opposed the adoption of the Re
commendation, believing that the mem
bers should have time to consider the 
proposition.

Aid. Weir also opposed the recoiln- 
mendation that the road be on the high 
land, as people driving along it would 
not be able to see the river, and be
cause there would be no side roadsjlto 
the river, as Mr. Smith owned the pro
perty. He also objected because phe 
people owning the property on either 
side of the road would be exempted 
from paying the cost of maintenance, 
despite the fact that the improvement

WREYFORD & CO. J. A. SIMMERS *

85 King St. West—Phone Adel. 1739.
1204 King St. West, at Dufferin—Phone Park. 938. 

381 Gerrard East, at Riverdale Barracks—Main 5556 
TORONTO.

46—LIMITED—
Main 2492 /(441-151 King St. E. MISS SUSAN SHIELDS

VICTIM OF STREET CAR

Woman .Killed at Agnes and 
Chestnut Streets Identified 

by Friend.

J and Mr.

' addresses, in which" they gave accounts 
of their stewardship. Practicably every 

. speaker was in favor of Sir Adam 
I Beck's racial railway scheme, and the 
various financial problems wihich the 
city has to tace were dealt ith ex
it nsively. Each speaker spoke a word 
foi Aid. Warren, and expressed confi
dence that he would be returned.

Mayor Church dealt with the need of 
more organization in the treasurer’s 
department, and stated' that lie was in 
favor of the hy dro radial scheme. He 
was impressed with the need of a 
traffic commission, and took credit for 
the tact that there were no annexa
tions this year.

Ex-Controlilcr James Simpson gave 
■a resume of the fire department situa
tion, and stated that he was in favor 
of promotion. The changes made in 
the treasurer’s and tax collectors’ de
partments were approved, and he sug
gested a better auditing of the civic 
funds. He declared himself in favor 
of the hydro radial proposal.

Controller Joe Thompson stated that 
th" city’s finances were in better shape 
than ever, and that altho last year’s 
tux rate was higher than usual, it had 
ti be so to-clear up the overdrafts of 
pievious years. He claimed part of 
the credit for the fact that there would 
be no overdraft this year, and that 
next year's council would start with 
a surplus.

Controller Spence stated that there 
iiad never been a year when taxes had 
been so heavy, and there had been 
les - grumblt-g. Last year’s deficit had 
been cleared off, he stated, and the 
1/urden could be materially lessened 
this year.

Controller O'Neill dealt with the fire 
department administration. He declar
ed .hat he was in favor of promotion, 
and reminded his hearers fhat he had 
favored the appointment of Col. Lang- 
ton after the other members of the 
department had been turned down.’ He 
was convinced that Col. Langton 

l would make nr. efficient administrator 
i f the affair - f . a- department. Ho 

, was.also in favor of vite hydro radial 
I scheme.-

TED TO EE LIFE 1i

ED i
Yesterday afternoon D. Ryan o( the 

Home Bank, corner of Queen anil Ontario 
streets, identifiée the body of the aged 
woman who met her death on Sunday 
night when struck by a Dundas trolley at 
Agnes and Chestnut streets, as that of 
his aunt, Miss Susan Shields, 85 MeCaul 
street. Miss Shields had been on a visit 
to the country, and was returning home 
when struck by the car. She lived with 
Mr. Ryan and his sister, and was not ex
pected back from her visit Until Monday.

The funeral will take place on Thurs
day, at 2.30 p.m.,’ from 85 MeCaul street, 
to St. Patrick’s Roman Catholic Church,

RED Y b IB LE Y ÏIG
ieïïerAcouponAppint

i i »lerdasheri DECREASE IN POVERTY.

Interesting Facts Disclosed at Meeting of 
House of Industry Board.

Reporte presented at the board meeting 
of the House of Industry, over which Rev 
T. Crawford Brown presided Monday, 
showed ttiat. 132 new families had been 
assisted In November. The outdoor poo: 
assisted showed a decrease of 88 per cent 
compared with the same period of a yea 
ago. The c-asunl poor seeking shelter de
creased by 82 per cent., and Uhe trea*ir 
er's statement showed a balance over
drawn of $3.106.98. There were 145 males 
and 47 female Inmate's in the home a' 
the end of the month.

Henry Zarnki Revived and is 
Now in Hands of the 

Police.

ILLUSTRATED EDITION■ved. rt- .. At 11.30 Monday night Mrs. Zaruki. 
229 Sackville street, telephoned Wilton 
avenue police station and stated that 
her husband, Henry Zaruki, had 
threatened to take his life and that 
she was living in fear. Acting Patrol 
Sergeant Oxland and Policeman Mc
Cormack went to the address 
found Zaruki lying on the floor of the 
bathrom unconscious and gas escaping 
from a JeL Policeman McCormack 

rendered first aid and the patrol ser
geant semt for the police ambulance and 
had the man conveyed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, where he regained conscious
ness about an hour after being ad
mitted. He was removed last night to 
Court street police station and vvill ' 
appear in the police court today on a ! 
charge of attemptei suicide.

5aSH
4mm Distributed by the» «

Toronto Worldf where a service will be held, and thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

1640 West Richmond St, Toronto, and 
40 South McNab St., Hamilton

IMSyil UiP this coupon and present, to- 
Yif £et‘'ier with our advertised price of 
lHj]§ IV4®' at °ur Toronto or Hamilton 
||Htg Office and receive your copy of the 
1Ü BIG PRINT, RED LETTER" BIBLE. 

COUPON 
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ristmasi i

4 convenience of who are busy all day we will remain open every evening 
till Christmas. You can take plénty of time to select your piano or player-piano or Vic- 
trola, and if you wish it, wje will hold it and deliver it on Christmas Eve.

1 48 SECURES

F® Descriotion shinny bound mi
red8vdges.eround ctraera

plates, maps Md
and many useful helps. ’

Every Word Jesus Speke Printed In Bed

i

Visit Our Victrola Dept.—4th FloorIMEETING 18 CANCELED-

The meeting originally planned for 
Sir Adam Beck in North Toronto, in 
connection with the presentation of 
the radial scheme on Wednesday 
evening, has been canceled owing to 
other arrangements. Sir Adam wifi 
however, make every effor; :o meet 
with the ratepayers in a big public 
meeting at some date during th. 
campaign, _______
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B WEDNESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD " DECEMBER 22 1915

The Toronto World ated ^ the memberE interested in* A VI Vil IU TV UriU I railway, in a proprietary way. Severn-

of the question, put .to sir Adam by

News? £££ wheeled TSL%£
Company of Toronto, Limited; and the effect of competition on tho 

MWk„¥aclean' Managing Director. «team a,„ . X
WORLD BUILDING TORONTO I ‘team *-ra»»c. Sir Adam was very

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. haiPPy In dealing with the question.
Main iJOS-Prf^Exchan'ge connecting "* th*Vf'0 cordpetitlon.

all departments. so-called, in the hydro-electric, was
■ranch ON'ce—to Scuth McNab not Che result of a desire to embarrass 
, TelJphone"l#tg?" | tompetltion. but was necessary in or -

der to dlspoee csf the huge profits of 
—(3.00— I the business. They had to reduce

In advance wfil poy for The Datlv Wor'd rates on this account, and he expected
- rZoTo SrüJiïSFS' bv maiMo^any raôucttona *» rates would

address in Canada. UnV'ed Kingdom. De necessary when the hydro-radiils 
ÎÎÎÎj ,an ~ tilc British possessions enum- came Into operation 
crated In Section 47 of the Postal Guide. t

_g2.oo— sir Henry Drayton, he said, had de
ft. advance will pay for The Sunday <!'ared' when be was told that the Lon- 
Uotid for one year, by mail to nny ad- I don and Port Stanley road was giving
liver’d "in Tnorontor and** laiton' by Dal"l ** 48*mlle Tide for «birty cents, that it 
"^dealer, and Newsboys at five cents I was impossible. Not only had they

Postage extra to afl foreign countries ^ their success was so great
________  I that they had paid all their charges, in-

TMUT BLOOD'»™1™»NOT OUT OF THE WOODS YET
Store Opei

TART-/ [n*}
Fine dis^ 
Steamer 
■rtulety j 
Tartans.

4
,t \ \ vm Noted Boer General Was Undej 

Sentence for Treasonable-v
i4. \ i
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« IX “Fruit-a-tives" Cleans, Puri
fies, Enriches.

REAL SI(I hr
•mActs. SHA'\ K

/.iv v

!

ilti
A■ri ■ Real Shi 

gray an 
Shawls 
black; a 
Shetland 
60c, 75c,

! ; J MANY OTHERS FI
. mm u 

lil lW i.; : PI Fruit juice is nature's own remedy. 

"Fruit-a-tives," the

'Jit m:
fi; w V ■ ;/u Promised^ 

Exercise Proper Dis
cretion.

All Paid Fines and;lit»
famousI fruit

medicine, keeps the blood pure and 
rich because it keeps the whole system 
free c< impurities.ipi, ILi

• t
:tl I 'lliO !I ft.

i/
m |CREAMs

MW!

- miiii : I.H In great 
patterns“Fruit-a-tives" improves 

Action; enables the stomach to digest 
food properly; makes the bowels

-I'd the Skin14,1
mI iltDfl

PlilM LONDON, Dec. 21.—Gen. Christian 
Wet. one of the leaders of the 
Aincan rebeil.on against tno LSr^ a dot. 
ernment in 1»14. who was eoi7!*_i9g ^ 

treason at Bloemiontem, linen or boni 
•'irxa, last oune. nas oeen reroutes iroin 
prison, as have 1rs omer rugn treesoi 
piosoners, accoru.ng to a uespatch to 
Keuten's Teiegram company, trom Joiaa. 
nesDurg.

i ne prisoners were allowed to go en 
payment 01 tneir tines and on condition 
that they will abstain from portieina. frg 
in poulies, that tney ne.tuer aaezxt 21 
take part in public meetings, and thit 
they do not leave 'their districts witCSI 
permission.

« '
CREPEx move

regularly; and relieves the strain on 
the Kidneys.

By its cleansing, healing powers on 
the eliminating organs, “Fruit-a-tives'' 
rids the system of all 
and thus insures a pure blood supply, 

a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
dealers, or sent postpaid on re-

'AiVM
■Ml

» I Il è> 11 Grand dl 
Crepe 
riety of I 
Mack, si 
styles, fi 
cial vald

UNITED STATES. I c^ut^’n* $20,000 rent to tbe city, iater-
DsHy World $4.00 per year; Daily World tStl slnWn" fuIkl. and with a surplus 

Me per month: Bun lay World $s.oo oer of *1000 a month had reduced fcures by 
SSdilT.Uga0r'f 2S° Per month- «“• 15 Per cent, and paid 10

1 higher wages than otlher reads. He

It will orevent delay If letters rontsin I tspc=ted » similar success for the pro- 
•fe "subscrlptlen»,” "orders for papers/' vincial hydro-radial roads.
C*rcuîatioiî*Depart'ment. addre,“d t0 the sir Adam’s address sketched in tho

The World promises a before 7 career of the wthole hydro movement
orm'sudurbry 'VnL part of the city since he addressed the board of trade 
Invited to âdvise°thé tircuUtton dû twelve years ago on the matter. He
delivery * *n ca,e cf ,ate 0r Irreguiar shewed 4kw it wag always in the peo

ple’s hands, for the people's benefit, 
and was extended at the peoplfs de- 

DEC. 22. J sire. They started with twelve muni- 
M , ===== dpalitlea and now had 132, with many

nr. Hams in Favor of the Bylaw? oVhera applying. The growth in the 
President Woods of the board of demand for Power confuted the 

trade referred to our editorial of vester- ment brought against tho proposed 
djy in his opening address at Sir I PUTCbase of the London and Port Stan- 
.«am Beck’s explanation of the hydro RaJlway' wilen !t was declared that 
radial bylaw, and stated that Mr R f I 6lr Adam merely wanted a customer 

Harris; commissioner of works had' „ P°'Wer' NoW
' been unjustly treated by the article ^ Y J?® ^ ^ m0re P°Wer' whlch he 

In question. He had been struck with ^ ^ aVaUaMe at NtogaTa by
Mr. Harris’ extreme fairness, and he îf® ^ “°re efflc,,Mlt head thajl 
•bowed his presentation J^aL”

fairly and^h-!l d° aP1>r0acdl the matter of ten milMons, would give 600,000 
Thl eitv had «m z!nTnnWlth <lellCaCy- f™'***™*. while the corporations, 
and vh d p ld ?40'000 for the plans With an Investment of $55,000,000, only 
and the board had a right to see them, had 405,000 horsepower

We are exceedingly glad to hear , „ . ,
that Mr. Harris is not opposed to the He dwelt on the freedom from potlti- day. It should be favorable to the 
radial bvlaw He h=« w . cal influence In the Hydro Commission, I bylaw.

fhaThr^o^r thtB l~ Cork Honesty and Ferles.

, , ' not only at the to rest account, $130,000 of which was
city council, Jh!n * ht the ^ed'to'ooTh °f T'>r°nt°’ whlcil now I When a member of the board of
transportation plans there last wÜek If t l ’ horsepower of the 116,000 trol finds it necessary to come before 
he was not closed iTthe p7an, ^ 7 *" thls the P“b,ic ^th « assertion of hon-

owes it to himself to make a nublic rnÜ .7^’ du® to the Principle of esty and fearlessness the citizens wUl 
correction of this impression at once or 1 i,tra7l_that 016 radlalsc°ttld sit up and ask themselves what is in 
and we shall be glld to St s^ceTo ZrPP,n0lple- the ^nd' Ib this the same gentleman 

do so. He will „o doubt seite tTe op- ™ LT ‘ put his up at fifty cents
portunity to support the- bylaw, which passenger tfafflf*5' ^h' T* 7!^ ® f°0t °“ the asseeement roll to pay 
Mr. Woods sav- he does „ 1 g tîafflc alone. He depended taxes on and held it for sale at rates

XT S!".,‘ï|v“” “• *on'>w,"‘ ty
posing it. We failed, as others failed, 
to gather anything Mr. Harris had to 
say in support of the bylaw, and for 
this we are sorry. Mr. Harris should
hasten tc correct such

- x--
/

m
nf -1 , i\W*AV

III! it' waste matter
>per cent. III 50c!'■: 9!.m At ail

ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tives, Limit
ed, Ottawa.» m JAPAN!
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K ; Ladies' 1 
in fine s 
ambroid; 
warm, ki 
girdle co

f Si GEN. IZSKÏ SEUEVEO 
' iLl-HEALTH IS CAUSE

/ 9 1V'.' w’.I m1 De Wet’s Career.
Gen. De Wet was commander-in-

of tho Free State lorcee during the__
War. In 1914 he headed a rebellion#»! 
the Orange Free State and Wes 
Transvaal against Great Brita.n. He 
captured, tried and convicted. He' 
sentenced -to serve six years in prison 
to pay a fine of $10,000. Last August it 
was reported that a large number of 
people from various provinces had peti
tioned Viscount Buxton, governor-general 
of the Union of South Africa, for the re
lease of Gen. De Wet. There was agita
tion also for the release of c.her rebal 
prisoners.

. 'I MJ u! EIDER!! vvWEDNESDAY MORNING, I
-1 A magni 

proof Si 
Quilts, fij 
single od 
sortmend 
newest I 
ment in 
moderatd

I: mm \1 • m
His Work in Galicia and in De

fending Riga Was 
Brilliant.

- \s%argu- •,v0 Jl<5

^4’ X
LONDON, Dec. 21.—A Petrograd news 

agency despatch says that an "Imperial 
ukase relieves Gen. Ruzsky from 
tr.a nd of the Russian armies in 
nerthem front, but continues him as a 
member of the council of the empire, and 
of the supreme military council."

A message from Petrograd to Reut
ers Telegram Company says:

/"The reason for Gen. Rueeky's removal 
is contained in an Imperial rescript in 
which the emperor commended the great 
W<i^k.«one by the retiring general, and 
said that the difficult task of defending 
fte capital had seriously injured Gen. 

Toronto, so why should we be called ! H«Z*My ^^ü1' which demanded a rest.
“ “*>~£ 6 ““MSS SSaSfïSi s.-s.f’ï:

J. J. Walsh, ! I hoped . soon to

neces- K 'Great
Special Train Service from Park da la 

West Toronto, Sunnyside, and s 
Don Stations for Christmas 

Traffic.
According to the present indications 

tho Christmas traffic will be unusu
ally heavy this year, and in order to 
eliminate as much as possible the 
congestion at the Union Station, spe
cial trains will he operated by the 
Canadian Pacific from Sunnysldi; 
Parkdale and West Toronto stations 
as follows:

str
cont end desi] 

day and 
Jamas, si 
teed uns

the

>

JOHN
55 to

of these virtues which the controller 
In question boasts himself ta From Sunnyside Station.

6-29 p.m. for Hamilton. Wetiand and 
JP . , see him again at the Buffalo.

55 Kingewood road. I bead of his troops." Train leaving Toronto 7.15 p.m.,
Sunnyside 7.24 p.m., will carry thrg 
coach to Brantford, December 24. 

From Don Station.
for Lindsay. Peterboro,

Intermediate stations. 
Thru coaches for Lindsay branch on 
this train.

y Train leaving Toronto 5.20 p.m.
Don 6.31 pjn., tor Trenton and in* 
ftrmediate stations will run thru to 
Belleville, December 24th and 25th.
From Parkdale and West Toronto

Stations- ,
From Parkdale 4.56 p.m. West To

ronto 5.05 p.m.. for Brampton, Fergus* 
Elona, Mount Forest, Harris ton,
Winghaan, Teeawater and intermedi- . 
ate stations.

From Parkdale 5.35 p.m., West To
ronto 6 45 p.m. for Orangeville. Owen 
Sound and intermediate stations.

Train leaving Toronto 2.30 p.m for ‘ 
Condon and intermediate stations willf 
carry parlor car. December 24th onl$# 

All regular trains will 
equipment.

Those residing In the vicinity 
Parkdale or Don stations Éhould t 
advantage of above service, and 
the rush at Union Station. Rear» 
tickets will be issued between all sta
tions in Canada, Fort William, an4 
east, as follows: At single fare, good 
going December 24th and 25th, re
turn limit December 27th: also good 
going December 31 and January 1, 
return limit January 3, 1916. At fare 
?,nd.,°ne„;th!„rd’ Food going December 
22. 23, 24. 25, return limit December 
?«’ AJso Food going December
29, 30. 31, and January 1, 
limit January 4, 1916.

Particulars 
'Pacific ticket agent

possess.
Our own opinion is that there has 

never been such a flat failure in civic 
politics as the same gentleman. Ex
cept for his own self-seeking and for 
expedients that 
forward that self -seeking, 
aware of anything he has done for the 
city. He has not even the gifts of ex
pression of his former comrade. Mayor 
Church, and we are credibly informed 
that he would have endeavored to 
shorten then mayor’s 
second term if he couM have 
any encouragement, 
found

LADIES’
GENBrass

CANADIAN HOSPITALS FOR ALL.^ , lr^i<MythrnRu êui^lyV,rrt“
Editor World: I have just finished ,I1Inc8e compelled hi* retire-

reading a letter In your -paper from Mr I rnf?.t' but later he did great work as

compitoent^Mr. LeF^^a^to^amî ll8nt W°rÎL ' W er® 6 “ d°"e bn'1'. 

trust that every Canadian should be 
as broad-minded. A hospital takes 
care of the sick and wounded and 
«mould know no distinction between 
any members of the British Empire., 
and I feel quite sure that this is the Three Hundred Acres Securer! spirit that should dominate ail British abTg c- beCUreCl
institutions whether on this or tile About Five Miles From 
other side of the water. I Ottawa.

of all kind: 
Work eCOÎ1-

NE
were intended to 

we are un-
5.12 p-m.. 

Tweed, and
CM Y on re

C. N. R. OPENS TOWNSITE 
NEAR RIDEAU JUNCTION

SYNOPSIS
WEST

chances of a 
found 

He has never
The sole 1 

over eigntei 
a quarter-» 
land in Ma 
berta. Apt* 
at the Dora 
Agency tor 
may oe ms 
Agency (bu 
conditions.

Duties—SI 
cultivation 
ïears. A t 
nine miles o 
at least eig 
tions. A ha 
cept where 
vicinity.

In certain 
good ststndi 
section aior 
$3.00 per ac 

Duties—SI 
of three yc 
patent, also 
Pre-emptlor 
soon as hi 
conditions.

A settler 
stead right 
stead In cei 
acre. Dut lei 
each of th« 
acres and « 

. The area 
reduction ,ii 
stony land, 
tuted for « 
ditions.

any encouragement anywhere 
which he has not created by 
methods in which he alone has faith.

It would have been too costly to 
pose Mayor Church this year, and the 
chances of success 
enough. Of course he believes that he 
would make

per cent., and possibly on this score
___ connection with the | the reputation for honesty and fear-

criticism of the alleged non-produc- loasness has been increasing, 
tive character of the line between the Citizens will also wonder if this is 
nimber and the city. Sir Adam an- the gentleman who is the wealthiest 

ticipotedthat the merchants of Toronto member of the board of control and 
would route their freight as far as was who desired to reduce the wages of 
convenient and profitable to them over the workingmen by fifteen per cent, a 

Sir Adam and the Board of Trade . r own publicly-owned line, as he short time agb and inveigled the
It is generally conceded in the Lon- ^°ndon' If he had a car coming into supporting him. The mayor got

don despatches commenting on Mr. ir°m , orffla or Alabama, he would wise, which the controller never does, 
Uoyd George’s speech, that the "too !“Ut® “ Xer the Landon and Port and thp matter was dropped, but this 
lato" note is a distinguishing feature I tT, r°ad' and that road «at 1ts -Pro -1 wealthy controller, who believes in
of ft all. Nearly everything is done L T “ the frol*ht ratea- Freight limiting the amounts payable out of 

It is a human falling, and * ® * ffreater faCtor than I his own estate in taxes, still regrets

one Uaat ixroba/bly Toronto as a muni- | T * that he could rot effect a fifteen ner
cipulity suffers from more than any- * tW this pas9a«e cent, reduction on\the men with small
thing else. Nearly everything we do ple^ the ?"eater board salarle8. Of course it w^ noTinteS

is done too late. At the board of trade “ 6 auias maoh as « «*■ to reduce the amount of the control
meeting yesterday, for example th° r,cased the smaller section, which re- leris salarv Ho k*ii*»«- -1 «PO....... » Î.Jnïï.T- ~"7r h" Î"

any opposition was voiced, took the ", Adam however, said that the all he gets from thQ
form of a plea not to hurry. Let us steam roads would depend on thru
wait and see. Let us get further in- iiauls’ while the hydro radiais would
formation- I.et us find out what other I depend on iocai business.

Sir Adam answered many questions
Those Who remem’ier the long, todl- I wh-ich had been collated by President

ous hydro-electric campaign of ten or Woods from a mrmlber sent
twelve years ago, and the exceeding members. There was not the same I He did hm, ,dlflii'ulty of getting men who were sup- I disposition to question the authority at one time within"06 °f S^Ch 

posed to lie leader:* up to tile scratch, ot the engineers which prevailed In which was contributed3^!^1 ,P °-If' 
will be dlsappoin-ted to hear that the tlw ^«eussions twelve years ago, but street railway Partly by the

same feeling prevails among the sue- there was much seeking for informa- from other
c essora of the critics of .twelve years Hon which, in the nature of things,
ago. Other men, the same manners. could not be given except by estimate.
Sir Adam pointed out that there must SI’." Adam gained favor when 
be some authority to appeal to. In the | ed that the custom had been 

caso of the hydro-electric there 
no one

are °P‘ Importance in Toronto. DeaT^ ClaUde Fox*the
OTTAWA. Dec* 21.—-Plans

MRS. «.CLUNG RIGHT AND GEN- I
EROU8. Junction, within five miles of Ottawa,

„----------- I have just been filed with the county
Editor World: As one of Mrs. Me- registrar. The ownership is vested 

dung’s friends I wish to dissent from with Mackenzie, Mann and Co. and 
your editorial of this morning. World the townsite will -be called “Rideau.” 
editorials are generally just and Tea- The site has been chosen Jus 
sonable. But X know hoav fair and side the five-mile limit from O— 
kind Mrs. McClung is, and would like 80 the plans do—not have to be 
to assure you of my confidence that I (proved by 
she has done what is right and gen
erous. Marjory MacMurrihy,
Honorary president Canadian Women’s 

Press Club.

for a
op-

were not good
an erroneous

impression. carry ext rtf

Ei
a better mayor than 

Mayor Church, but his fearlessness 
sticks at the hazard of 
expects to head the poll next week 
and may bring out two brass bands 
and two troupes cf cork minstrels to 
effect his purpose, for in matters of 
brass and cork 
limit to the

t out- 
ttarwa, 

ap-
the Dominion Railway 

They have already been ap
proved *ky Nepean Township Council.

It is stated that the Canadian Nor
thern will erect Its mail line round
houses and repair shops here, and re
ports are circulating that the company 
will build large car shops on the site. 

Rideau is to be6 made a Junction 
< >n account of the increased travel at I point for the Canadian Northern Raji- 

this time of the year, the question way lines radiating from Ottawa- It 
arises as to the best way of carrying lies on the Toronto-Ottawa line, and 
money. There is no doubt that for the surveyed branch to Chats Falls 
safety and convenience travelers' will terminate there. About a thou- 
cheques have tho calL and aire becom- *and lots have been surveyed, and it 
Ing more popular every day. It does ,a understood that the majority will 
not matter whether you are traveling be placed in the market shortly.
in Europe, United States, South Amerl- I -------:-----------------------------
ca or in Canada, they are cashed im
mediately at the face value.

A. F. Webster & Son have been sell- I Special Christ ma» Prize Competition and 
mg travelers’ cheques for years, and 
will be glad to give information about 
them at (heir office at 53 Yonge street.

mayor a contest. He

Board

there need fcfe no 122 South Drive.too late.
expense. But why the 

citizens who know the man should vote 
lor him in preference to John 
or Joe Thompson or Aid. Cameron 
passes our comprehension. It is to be 
presumed that those who do,

TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES.
Dunn

return
accept

his assertion of his honesty and fear
lessness without question.

from any Canadianworth
city and that the 

citizens rejoice to pay him. Fearless
ness and honesty are marketable corn- 

controller’s philo
sophy, and he believes that anything 
can be bought, even the reduction of 

in by ! poor men’s

DEATH OF T. G. WILSON.
“Let Britain Protect Canada” The death occurred Monday at his 

~°™e' Crammond House, Oakvillè, of 
h,', Wll8°n, who was well-known in 
business circles in Toronto. He had 

in attendance at business in To- 
>r^,'LVnLU ten days aFo, when he con- 

bronchial pneumonia, which 
ÎV*3 Ibe Immediate cause of his death. 
Mr. Wilson, who

JARDIN DE DANSE.modules in the
peer.le think. W.Editor World: The citizens of To

ronto were doubtless astonished and 
dumfounded when they read 
Friday’s paper the statement of Major 
Le Grand Reed, made at the anniver

sary meeting in Massey Hall of the 
109th Regiment on Thursday night 
last, that the comfortably-fixed 
men in Toronto had

Deputy ol 
X. B.—Ur 

■advert! sem 
«4388.

Santa Claus.

wages. A merry Christmas will be spent at the 
Cafe Royal on Christmas night in con
nection with the Jardin de Danse, which 
is conducted there every night from 8 to 

...... . — 12 o’clock. A contest for boydom prizes
Military Activity Makes Impression on I wdl be a feature on Christmas night and 

British Obesrvers. I everyone will be given a souvenir.

in last

SPAIN FEVERISHLY PREPARING. MCIwas a native of Ed- 
Canada In 1870 and 

joined the firm of James Campbell * 
He Was engaged In the 

bookbinding business for many years, 
and ultimately became senior partner 
or the WilsoivMunro Co.» paper nier- 
chants. 106 York street Mr. Wilson, 
who resided in West Toronto prior to 
his going to Oakville nine years ago, 
was a Presbyterian In religion and a 
member of the Toronto Board of Trade. 
He was in his 70th year and loaves * 
widow and a wide circle of friends.

company and partly 
— This method of 

purchasing votes was found to be too 
costly even for fearless honesty^ and 
the method was changed to 

bands and cork minstrels, which it 
seems is regarded as the most effective 
and appropriate setting for fearless
ness and honesty, or at least the brand

c

MURDERER TO BE HANGED.young 
not up to the

GIBRALTAR. Dec. 21.—Great signi
ficance is attached by British military , rrr~ ,, „ ,
officers of recent activities among the ^ia2iTie^XA.’- '1"—11 has been de-
Spanish forces. * th® mdlLl,'atJn^ ,8aV TmU^„tokc iu -

theU Mauser*

Remingtons of the latest design. Large l™ yeirs ago. Cllnger was trying to 
numbers of Spanish recruits are con- w Smith 3nd admltted shooting him 
stantly training. | hut claimed that this was accidental.

present enlisted.he stat- 
to esti-

was TOate for a piece of work that it would 
Who knew anything by expert- cost a million, and then to find that 

ence. It was all a matter of calculation. the cost was two or three millions. 
Now they nad had experience, and they Even transcontinental roads had 
bad been even more careful in their 'Mt in this fashion. In estimating 
calculatiops if possible, and there was fci the radiais, they had been careful 
no other authority to whom they could I t° leave a good margin, so that they 
go which had more Information. It expected the cost to be under the esti- 
wks natural, therefore, that the tax- mate, as It was in the case of the 
payers should roly on the Hydro-Elec- hydro power transmission lines

srrrcrrss's ~~
had- lust- arrarwivi ’ ’ s,mwn to bear upon the other munci -
wltic h would net the cit'zTns a ^in ! I>''Utle* in the co-partnership. The 
of $122,000 during next year C ly would have ful1 control over its

Vtiia tevi-r coposltiqn c-oimes out in llne3, and the Hydro Commission
tho board of trade is Evident” origin- t , the ,lnes 11 built.

* y 8 n tension of capital in future
be to meet new -business, 
lilies must stand

brass An Incident which occurred to the 
writer last week may point to the 
son of this failure on their part to 
realize their duty, as no doubt it is 
the viewpoint of many others.

I was In a business establishment 
on Saturday, and in 
the shop assistant

course
was

rea-
Uttle

Wao
■been

conversation with
=An Ideal 

Xmas Gift
a strapping young 

man of about 19 or 20 years of age, I 
asked him why the 
ronto were

▲tthet 
ad clubs ij 
the mem] 
brought rrJ 
dletributlo] 
attracted 
delegates j 
were eag»] 

H. c. d 
gates. ga\j 
them. Th) 
souvenirs j 
until recen

young men of To- 
not enlisting, and was 

staggered by his reply: “Why should 
bey There are plenty of English- 

who haven’t gone yet; why 
oh«ri- so?” I endeavored 

not^L cut to him that there could 
age left maS7 KnS1‘shmen of militarv 
alrendv LP r°f0nt0 as the maje-rity had 
SL ]ong a=° and Others were 
dEZ EgieVery day' and that Cana- 
dians had an equal duty with English-
Mtid -nx,defand Canada- He further 
«nnnt^f^'5 sr<e; the Germans 
cannot get to Canae i." No. I answer-

’- the British fleet prevents them 
and the reason that the fleet Is man-’ 
5®dt hJ Englishmen, Irishmen and 
r? tcbft6n’ who are defending Canada 
a? £, ,as "th" Portions of the em- 

ftohes it all the more imperative 
w Cunidlim who are Britons by 
heritage gladly to do their share for 
the glorious cause. Many other ar-

t̂S»iü,b.rOUfht t0 his nctio°' and
.flnish our conversation he 

acknowledged that "perhaps Toronto 
young men should do their shara?

Mr ff this incident throws any 
tight on the viewpoint towards this 

c’f our young citizens of 
Toronto it will not be valuelesi. and to 
my mind it at all events shows that

, v L!Te?t3 °f ,the British Empire 
and the defence of Canada are regraded 
by many of our young men in Toronto 
as something which can safely be left 
to the Englishman, Irishman, Scotch
man and Welshman to deal with 

•It surely cannot be that this 
man was

A delightful and very useful present 
for your older relatives or friends is 
a modern spectacle or eye-glass fitted 
by a skilful Optometrist, such as we 
have. Eye-glasses, chains, lorgnettes, 
readers, or any other article in Optical 
Goods are presents to please and to 
last.

If this suggestion appeals tp you, 
come in and see G. Saporlto, our Op
tometrist and Optician, who will give 
you all information with regard to It.

For over half a century the 
O’Keefe Brewery Company has 
brewed Canada’s Best Beers.
Only the best Canadian barley 
malt, choicest hops and filtered 

Put up in Canadian 
bottles by Canadian workmen. 
Canadian labels and Crown 
stoppers.

Ex-
woul-d only 
All branch

on their own feet,,,
tht^ districts which built them being I Marriage Licenses Issued
Imble for them. The City of Toronto ' 
would only be liable for Its share of 
tho main line, and the

Advertisement Advertisement water.
Optical Department of At all Hotels and Dealers.

H. W. TisdalPs 
Jewelry Store

If Retrenchment is 
to be the Watchword 
Ut the City Hall in 
1916, then the re-elec
tion of Tom Foster 
to the Board of Con
trol is an absolute 
necessity.

sum mentioned 
for the city guarantee was simipiy the 
amount to be spent In the city limits, 
with a .proportion of the cost of 
stock.

CHRw

rolling
150 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ed

Operating costs based Bn the experi
ence of other roads which depended 
upon passenger business only, were 
not to be taken as a criterion for the 
new radial, with Its freight business. 
Sir Adam expected to 
firm other points than 
rede, and

SA1r MICHIE’S
BEAURICH CIGARS

m FIenter Toronto
the Espla-

., was now negotiating, he
said, with the Mockenzie Interests for 

-ree, if not four, of their roads, 
had an

W

They
agreement well under way, and 
now only a question of price. 

Sir Adam's

FridaCommittee Room: 
301 Crown Building, 
Queen and Victoria.

3 FOR 25c
speech will do much to I ^ ™E C5QAR DEPT.,

rrd7 K,NG st. w. v
^:|M,CH,E& C0., LIMITED^

it was
O'KEEFEokeefe 07&J»

9u> STOCKm Newsdeal 
vendors I 
eerly, as

, young
, unconsciously the .-poke», 

man for his fellow-youth of this To- 
Ton to of ours.

1 wonder if the slogan of the To
ronto young men is: "There are still 
a few unenliated Englishmen leCt in
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Acts.

Undgf
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■f
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retion. HH
’•

—CJen. Christ ia
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i> Ovtier mgn treason 
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ere allowed to go
t.nes and on condition 
am irom particapyidou 
ujy ne* mer aaend itor 
c meei.ngs, and that 
.heir oistnets without

It’s Career. J
Its commandor-in-chlef 
L-orcee during the Boer 
headed a rebellion In ’ 
State and Western 

Great Brtta.n. He was 
Id convicted. He waa 
[six years In prison and 
pO.OOfl. Last August It 
I a large number of 
p provinces had pett- 
Ixton, governor-general 
lath Africa, for the re- 
l et. There was agita- 
release of c.lier rebel

rvice from Parkdale, 
Sunnyside. and 
for Christmas

rsffic.
e present indications 
affic will be unusu- 
car. and in order to 
ch as possible the 

Union Station, spe- 
L>e operated by the 

from Sunnyside, 
est Toronto stations

îyside Station, 
imilton, Wetland and

-8

Toronto 
.m.. will carry thru 
rd, December 24. 
on Station.
Lindsay, .Peterboro, 
termediate

7.15 p.m.,

stations. , 
Lindsay branch on

Toronto 5.20 
t Trenton 
is will run thru to 
ier 24th and 25th.
and West Toronto 
itions.
4.65 p.m. West To- 
r Brampton, Fergus. 
Forest, 
ter and

.p.m. 
and ln-

Harrlston.
intermedi-

5.35 p.m., West To
rn Orangeville,- Owen 
rmediatc stations. 
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Store Open to 6.30 P.M. All This Week. WILSON SENDS PROTEST 
ABOUT CRUISERS’ WORK|THE WEATHERfl SOCIETY 1

+■ mas aIf WHITEST, t! motartan reversible rugs it

m$ r*' Objection to British Warships 
Operating Off Port of New 

York.

Fine display of Reversible Rugs for 
«earner or automobile use, in great 
variety rH Scottiuh clan and family 
Tartans. $4. 65, $6, $9, *12 and $15.

BEST mMIfefl?*!
vw*.dueled by Mrs. EdmundOBSERVATORY, Toronto, Dec. 21—(8 

,p.m.)—An important disturbance la situ
ated near Sable Island, moving rapidly 
northeastward, and the pressure remains 
decidedly low over the northwestern por
tion of the continent. Local snow has 
occurred today in the Georgian Bay re
gion, and snow is falling tonight along 
the Nova Scotian coast.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 2-4; Prince Rupert, 34-40; Vic
toria, 48-60; Vancouver, 42-50; Kamloops. 
36-46; Calgary, 24-42; Edmonton, 20-36: 
Medicine Hat, 30-48: Battleford, 6-12: 
Prince Albert. 2-14; Moose Jaw, 9-31; Re
gina. 1-18; Qu'Appelle, 12-26; Winnipeg, 
4 below-18: Port Arthur, 9-28: Parry 
Sound. 12-26; London, 17-25; Toronto. 
20-29; Kingston, 18-24; Montreal, 18-24; 
Ottawa, 4-24; Quebec, 14-24; St. John, 20- 
22; Halifax, 26-30.

YEAST
tm&mmiH the 
■■■world

LÏ

Col. Vaux Chadwjck and the officers oi 
the i24th Jtixtuuion are having a cLnner 
<ti the Aiiwwy Institute on Weuneauay 
mght.

','-0

Sfr
Elaborate Dinner and Entertainment '

Dedicated to the ; happiness of children of 
all ages—young folks and those who like to feel 
young. The huge open fireplace; the distribution 
of gifts to ail by Santa Claus himself; the cheer
ing entertainment; the sumptuous old English 
Dinner; the friendliness and Christmassy spirit 
pervading «11. will make Din- 

Hotel Carls-Ritc an 
remembered

WASHINGTON. Dec 21.—Another 
protest against the presence of British 
cruisers close oft New York and other

REAL SHETLAND HAND-KNIT 
SHAWLS AND SPENCERS

1,-

FRONT AND SiMCOiï.
Mise Helen Grant will go to Ottawa for 

Cbronims ami stay wiin her grano
la, ents, sir James aiid l^tuiy Grant.

Col. and Mrs. W. Hamilton Merritt are 
having ad eons of improvements put into 
their nouse in Biovr street, wmch Mi-s. 
Men-ltt tia-j not occup.ed s.noe me deatn 
of her mother. Mrs. ttooert bimpeon, until 
she arrived from England in August wn.n 
Col. Merritt.

American ports has been made to 
Great Britain by the state department.

The explanation by the British Gov
ernment of the chase of the Wagner 
liner Vineland while on her way from 
New York to Newport News has been 
accepted ns satisfactory, but the inci
dent has been made the basis of the 
new protest against maintenance of 
British cruisers Just outside the three- 
mile limit and in the neighborhood of 
American ports as an annoying ami 
unwarrantable Interference with 
American commerce.

Willett company unffReal Shetland Wool Spencers, white, 
gray and 
Shawls in asserted sizes, white and 
black: also fine range of Imitation 
Shetland Shawls, white and blaok. 
60c, 75c, 90c, $1 to $2 each.

j CREAM SILK KNIT SHAWLS
In great range of assorted fancy 
patterns. $4, $5, $6 and $7.50.

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
Grand display of beautiful Imported 
Crepe de Chine Waists, in great va
riety of shades, including white and 
black, splendid choice, in all newest 
styles, full assortment of sizes. Spe
cial value, $5 each.

black. Real Shetland

- V

ner St
event to be 
throughout the year.

W
Mr. and Mrs. John Gault, Blair, Ont., 

are spending a few days at the Prince 
George. _______

Mr. Paul Sbeard, Lieut C.E.F. Army 
Service Corps Horse Transport, left for 
overseas service last week.

i- 9Plen now to enjoy 
THIS Christmas at 
Hotel Carls-Rlte. Pre
servations by appoint
ment. Phone M. 7060.

—Probabllltle
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Winds, 

shifting to east snd south; a few light 
local snowfalls or flurries, but moderately 
fair, with stationary or a little higher 
temperature. „

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Local snowflurries, but gener
ally fair; not much change in tempera
ture. ,-

Gulf and North Shore—Strong northerly 
to northwesterly winds; local snowflu-rrlee, 
but generally fair; not much change in 
temperature.

Maritime West — Strong north and 
northwest winds; fair; not much change 
in temperature.»

Maritime Blast—Gales, north and west, 
gradually decreasing; clearing and mod
erately cold.

Superior—Moderate to fresh east and 
south winds; local snowflurries, but gen
erally fair; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Mantltoba—Fair, with higher tempera
ture.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; not 
much change In temperature.

HELD IN HIGH ESTEEM lxva SIy «
MOTION TO COMMIT

TRUSTEES ADJOURNEDO
yONE DOLLAR

Dinner Served lto 
3 p.m.,6 to 9 £.m.

SjMro. Oscar McGaw has returned from 
Preston Springs. £Interesting Testimony Given Re

cognizing His Sterling Quali
ties by His Comrades.

IS PROMINENT, ATHLETE

Has Proven a Great Factor in 
Organizing Sports and Games 

for Soldiers.

fPL
New Evidence Will Be Examined 

in Grand Valley School Case.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Russell leave this 

week for N iagara.-on - the- Lake to upend 
Christmas with Dr. and Mrs. Anderson.JAPANESE SILK -WADDED 

ROBES
. The Misses Nordheimer are spending 
a week in New York at the BWtmore.

Mr. Frank McEachren, who has been 
in England for some time, has returned 
and will join the C.E.F. at once for over
seas service.

In view of an affidavit filed by Alexan
der B. McDonald, the secretary-treasurer 
of the Green Valley Separate School in 
Lancaster, Mr. Justice Masten yesterday 
adjourned the motion to commit the trus
tees of the school to admit of examination 
upon the new evidence. According to the 
evidence, Miss Florence Quesnel, the 
teacher at the school, was paid, as well 
as all other debts, by the Instructions the 
■secretary-treasurer received at a meet
ing of the board of trustees on Dec. 15. IV 
was the employment and payment of thti 
teacher, which was alleged to be a breach 
of the injunction granted the English- 
speaking ratepayers of the section -by 
Chief Justice Falconbridge. 1

CANADIAN AVIATORS
REACHED LIVERPOOL

ed of two certificated men and 12 pro
bationers, who have taken part of tfteir 
course and who will complete It in Eng
land.

The four Seen men who arrived on Sun
day were: William Roy Walker, of Ala
meda. Calif. ; John Osborne Gelptn, of 
Ottawa, who received their certificates 
at Wright school, Dayton, Ohio, and the 
following probationers: Herbert T. M. 
Dean. Harris Owen Morrlman, Kenneth 
C. Freeman, George Nigel Bruce, Robert 
Deckle. Victor H. Romiden. and William 
Charles Gowlapd. all of Toronto; Harold 
C. Nash. Stone Creek, Ont.; Charles J. 
Wyatt, Mount Erjrdges, Ont.; Melville G. 
Dover, of Winnipeg.

Ladles' Japanese Silk Wadded Robes 
in fine selection of colors, plain and 
embroidered styles, light and very 
warm, kimona or set-in sloovee, with 
girdle cord to match. $7, $8 and $10. Seven Probationers From To

ronto Are Included Among 
the Arrivals.

iEIDERDOWN QUILTS Miss Ion© Hcirvtzman gave a shower 
yesterday for Mise Marjorie Hutchens, 
whose marriage takes place on the 30th 
inet. Miss Jean Bellingham is also giving 
one in her honor on Monday.

Mrs. Beard more will spend Christmas 
with Admiral and Mtb. Klngsmill in Ot
tawa. Miss MacKe&nd will also be with 
them.

An interesting testimony to the ster
ling services that are being performed 
by the Y.M.C.A. men at the iront is con
tained in a letter from “somewhere in 
France” just received by General Secre
tary Bishop of the National Council of 
Y.M.C.A.’s from Ohapiain Alex. M. Gor
don, son of Principal Gordon of Queen's 
University. In speaking of Capt. Eddie 

Ther. Bar. Wind Archibald, the well-known Y.M.C.A. ath- 
20 24 75 4 w 1 letto champion of Toronto, now attached
27 * , to the lirst brigade, who is a brother of
27 ôô’7A 7 w j p. A. Archibald, candidate for alderman

1 ' vv* | in Ward 5, and a son of Assistant Chief
of Police Archibald. Mr. Gordon writes 
under date of Nov. 28 :

“He has held most successful athletic 
meets with all the beutalions, and has 
led the men to take just the exercise 
they need when out of the trenches. Any
one, even a novice like myself, attending 
these meets, could see that the arrange
ments had been made and were being car
ried out by a master.

“But it would be an entire mistake to 
suppose that in his work athletics come 
first. They are, of course, more obvious, 
but the other parts are done not a whit 

New York less thoroly. . One of his chief concerns 
New York pas been to provide recreation and read

ing rooms for the battalions in reserve, 
and to see these furnished with all the 
available papers, magazines and games. 
The one trouble is that the only accom
modation to be had is too small. Far 
larger space would be all used. The can
teen he established and carried on In 
each place has been so appreciated and 
SaaAr°nized by the troops that his chief 
dnfficoilty has been to secure enough of 
the goods in demand. /

His Chief Attention.
As for the distinctively “spiritual” 

part of his work. I assure you that it re
ceives his chief attention, and is carried 
on in such a way as to assist, not to rival 
or duplicate, my own. He has a capital 
memory for names, as well as facts—I 
wish mipe were as good—and an easy 
manner, born of large experience with 

. The result is that he knows very 
many personally, and he never loses a 
chance for a personal word that will do 
good. Whenever possible, I attend his 
evening meetings, impromptu concerts, 
and such-like. I hardly ever miss his 
Sunday evening "sing-songs." I have 
never heard men sing sacred songs more 
heartily and spontaneously than they do 
at these gatherings, 
speaks; sometimes I do.

A magnificent display of Fine Down- 
proof Sateen Covered Eiderdown 
Quilts, filled with finest arctic down, 
single or double bed sizes, greet as
sortment of colors and patterns in 
newest designs ; also good assort
ment In silk and satin-covered at 
moderate prices.

OTTAWA. Dec. il.—The second batch 
of prospective Canadian flyers, enlisted 
by the department of naval service for 
the British Naval Flying Corps, reached 
Liverpool on Sunday last. They constst-

THE BAROMETER.

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Amusements AmusementsMr. and Mrs. Guy Wolferston Thomas 
have taken apartments near Mrs. Mere
dith in Ixmdon. Their young daughter 
during their absence is with Mrs. Ed
wards and Miss Gladys Edwards at the 
Manhattan, Church street.

AmusementsVIYELLA FLANNELS
Great range of plain and fancy- 
stripes (including khaki), in weights 
and designs suitable for all kinds of 
day and night wear, as waists, py
jamas. shirts, kimonas, etc. Guaran
teed unshrinkable.

27
.. 25 29.71 13 W.

Mean of day, 25; difference from aver
age, 1 above; highest, 29; lowest, 20; 
snow, trace.

See them || cutting the buttons off the German 
Prisoner sapants—èo they can’t run away.

AN ACTUAL WAR INCIDENT AT THE

Mrs. T. B. Revett and her two baby 
daughters have arrived from Niagara-on- 
the-Lake to spend Christmas with Mr ’ 
and Mrs. Edmund Phillips. Mr. Revett 
will also be in town on Thursday.

The Hon. George P. Graham is at the 
Prince George for a few days.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

JOHN CATTO A SON Dec. 22. 
California. 
Oameronia

From.
New York .........Glasgow
Glasgow .......... New York

Scandinavian... .Liverpool ..St. John.N.B.
Bergersfjord........Christiania ...New York
Frederick Vm.. .Christiania ...New York 
Knistlanlafjord. .Bergen 
V. Constantines. .Piraeus

At
!

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO. !ed ROYAL ALEXANDRA ■

t*LADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’S HATS STREET CAR DELAYS

THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL MOTION PICTURESef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. Tuesday, Dec. 21, 191-5.

Garlton night cars delayed 
45 minutes at 12.26 a.m. at 
Spadlna and College by fire.

Queen cars, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 10.68 am., 
at Beutih-u-rst and Queen, by 
auto broken down on track.

Yonge cars, southbound, de
layed 7 minutes at 3.24 p.m., 
at Park road and Yonge st., 
by parade.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, dug 
to various causes.

“On the Battlefields 
Ü of France ’’

MEW YORK HAT WORKS,
CM Yonge St. 146- Phone N. 5165.

.
:

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

!

BLANKETS1 BLANKETS! WANTED—
Four hundred pairs before New Year1* 
to complete the shipment of one thou
sand which the Secours National has 
promised to send to the suffering 
men and children of France, 
from Paris reports the situation ser
ious. Thousands suffering. Send blank
ets or money for blankets to 51 King 
St. West.

The sole head of a lamlly, or any male 
eignteen years oki, may homesteau 

a quarter-section ot avauaoie Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saska tone wan or Al
berta Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Danas Agency or SuD- 
Agency lor tne District. Entry by proxy 
may oe mans at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years

UNDER THE AUSPICES OFover men

THE TORONTO WORLDwo- |
A cable 1

With lectures by LIEUT. BARON H. S. DE MALAUSSENE, adjutant of the French Army 
and winner of the Grand Military Cross of France, and DR. JOSHUA M. WILLIAMS of 
the American Hospital, Paris.

BIRTHS.
HUBBARD—On Tuesday, December 21. 

1916. to Mr. and Mrs. F. L*. Hubbard. 
662 Broadview avenue, a son (Frederick 
Anderson).

LINDSAY—Tq Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. 
Lindsay, 68 Delaware avenue, on Dec., 
16th. a son.

Sometimes he 
. Whoever speaks
is sure of sympathetic attention. This 
informal “sing-song,” held every week, 
naturally differs somewhat from the 
equally devotional church parade. I think 
it just what is needed to balance the 
parade part of the set services.

•I know several of your Y.M C.A. men 
—excellent fellows they are—but natural- 
!y 1 know Archibald best. Having been 
attached as chaplain to the brigade ever 
since it came to France last February, 1 
know it more or less, and I wish to thank 
you for giving us as your representative 
i 9!^*' ^brigade so true a specimen of vir- 

lle Christianity as we have in Capt. E. B.
d all good wishes, yours

faithfully, (Signed) Alex. M. Gordon.”

HIGH SCHOOL CADETSA homes Leader may live within 
miles of his homest.ad on a farm of 1.30 — 3.00 — 7.30 — 9.00 

ADMISSION 25 AND 50 CENTSFOUR SHOWS DAILYnine
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house is required, ex
cept where residence is performed In the 
vicinity.

in certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
53.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
cqnditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home- 
• stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for— 
«4388.

DEATHS.
BOYD—On Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1915, at her 

late residence, 1 Langley avenue, Mary 
Alexandra Smith, widow of the late 
Wm. Boyd.

Funeral Thursday, Dec. 23, at 2.30 
p.m. Interment at the Necropolis.

SH I ELDS-—Susan Shields, at the resi
dence ofj her niece, Mias M. Ryan, 85 
McCaul street.

Funeral Thursday morning, 8.45 
o’clock, to St. Patrick’s Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

WILSON—On Monday, Doc- 20th, 1915, at 
his late residence. Oakville, Thomas 
Grainger Wilson, president of the 
Wllscn-Munroe Co.

Funeral Thursday, the 23rd inst., at 
11 o’clock, from Oakville to Union Sta
tion, Toronto, thence to Forest Lawn 
Mausoleum by motor.

Edinburgh papers please copy.
POLLARD—On Sunday, Dec. 19. 1915, at 

9 Endeirby road, Sarah Elizabeth Em- 
pringham, beloved tvlle of F. W. Pol
lard. and youngest daughter of the late 
George Empringham,

Funeral service at SL Saviour’s 
Church at 2.15 p.m. Interment at St. 
Jude Cemetery, Kcaxboro.

BENNETT—On December 20, 1915. Alice 
May. beloved daughter of John and 
Emily Bennett, of 185 Lansdowne ave
nue, aged 1 year 7 months.

Funeral service at above address on 
Wednesday. Dec. 22. at 2 p.m. Inter
ment Prospect Cemetery.

Controversy Has Arisen as to the 
Manner of Appointing 

the Officers.

ALEXANDRA | NEXT 
WEEK

SEATS NOW FOB NEXT WEEK.
Granville Barker’s Productions of

DORIC THEATRE BI.OOR and GLADSTONE.
—e e, High-Class Photop^,0™ ,UNCT,°N 3Mfl‘ 

SPECIAL Tl^DAY^riCt’. 20 AND 21.ANDROCLES
and THE LION M elt~ «■* »f this production&jr&.ioc: chudren-8c-

ÆnSÎ YANKEE

™ — - —
y aWnee* * P.IU.—oobAAxuig», 1 p.m.—Migh-ctae* Orchestra Music.

Seme sort of trouble bas arisen 
on« the instructors of the Higih School 
Cadets, and yesterday it was brought 

attention of the advisory indus- 
i.rml committee of the board of edu
cation in the form of a report from 
the executive committee of the in
structors. The difficulty seems to be 
that there is a difference of opinion 
as to the staffing of the cadet battal
ions Some of the Instructors want to 
elect their own officers, and even went 
so far as to nominate T. E. Reid prin
cipal of Parkdale Collegiate, as first 
officer In the place of Lieut.-Col. Ha- 
gart-y of Harbord, who is at present in 
command, but who, it is thought, 
should step aside, as he has held the 
position for over three years. Others 
maintain that the board of education 
should make the appointments, to be 
approved by the government at Otta
wa. as this would eliminate any chance 
of favoritism being shown. The com 
mittee decided that as the report was 
not unanimous they would get further 
details before adapting a course.

The yearly grant to cadet instruct 
tors of *50 will also be cone'dered 

First Operating Engineer Alexander 
Kirkaldy of the new technical school 
is back In his place and everything is 
running smoothly. His dismissal was 
asked for by Director Smith of the 
engineering section on the ground of 
insubordination, but the 
decided Kirkaldy should have another 
trial .and as this proved satisfactory, 
there wifi be no vacancy.

As yesterday's meeting was the last 
one the committee will have this year 
Dr .Noble moved a vote of thanks to 
Chairman Fairbairn, who was absent 
on account of illness, for his devotion 
to the work during the year. This 
carried -unanimously, many kindly re
ferences being made, while the mem
bers of the committee wete saying 
good-by to one another for the year.

Iani-
PRESIDENT TO DESPATCH 

COL. HOUSE TO EUROPE
Preceded by Anatole 
France's “Delight

ful" Frolic, 0
and 23. 

GIBL.”The Man Wko Married a Dumb Wife
M'JH ENTIRE ENGLISH COMPANY. 
>kB.—Special prtet-w ^evening# and Sat.
Wed. Mat., Top^rtoe*»!. MEATS* Now! 
Special Met. Thun. In aid of Belgian 
Belief Fund. Top price *1.00.

Close Friend and Confidential 
Adviser Will Look Into Pros- 

l pects for Peace.
NEW YORK, Doc. 21—A despatch 

to The Evening Post from Washington 
says:

President Wilson has decided to send 
his close friend and confidential ad
viser, Col. E. M. House, tc Europe 
again to canvass the prospects for 
peace. Plans have been under way for 
several days for the colonel’s trip, so 
that he will loave within a fortnight

The Evening Post’s correspondent 
learned today that the forthcoming 
visit has attracted a great deal of 
tention among officials of the belliger
ent governments abroad, and some of 
tne embassies here are exceedingly cu 
rious to ascertain, not only what the 
colonel is likely to do. what countries he 
will visit and whom he will interview, 
but what prompts his despatch to Eu
rope at this time.

Col. House expressed then the opin
ion that, all reports to the contrary 
notwithstanding, he was certain from 
his observations and from an intimate 
knowledge of the feeling and domestic 
■politics among the belligerents, that 
President Wilson was the 
who was in a position to mediate for 
peace.

-GRAND OPERA HOUSE
The Only Official Picture#ed A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

WITH SANTA CLAUS
—AT—

CAFE ROYAL

rifiHTIht IK FitANCEURLËSQUE
GOLDEN
CROOK

BILLY
ARLINGTON

Every Day, 11 am. to 11 p.m., 26c ft 60c,

-------NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW'____
Kv’*» and Sat. Mat., 26c to *1.60. Wtxl. 

Mat.. 25c to *1.00.
In the 
FunniestLFFERSON 

JeAMUIS "
SOMEat-

BABYFaroes,

"Some" Cast and ''Some” Camedy.Little Bales of Cotton 
Waco, Texas, Are Put to 

Patriotic Use.

He will be there XMAS NIGHT. Get in
contest for toydom prize». Souvenirs for all.From

THE FUNNY HOBO
MASSEY HAU Next—The “Gay New Yorkers/' ed

7r CONTINUOUS
T , ,12 NOON TO
,!0|______ ______________ J II P M

i,Sn
Beginning Xmas Day, 
mat, and night. Week 
Deo. 27 Matinees daily.
WITH BIO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA OF 30 

Rrlceei Nights, 25c, 50c, 75c, *t.00—
Boxes, *1.50. Mate., 25c rush—Reserved, 
50c—3 Rows Balcony, *1.00.

A
At the time of the convention of the 

ad clubs in Toronto last year some of 
the members from Waco. Texas.

miniature bales of cotton for 
distribution among the delegatus. These 
attracted much attention among the 
delegates from northern countries and 
were eagerly sought after.

H. C. Cox, one of the Waco dele
gates. gave a Toronto lady three of 
them. These were highly prized as 
souvenirs and were carefully preserved 
until recently, when there

1

Dorothy DonnellycommitteeThe F. W. Matthews Co.
Funeral Undertakers

—IN—
BKKNAKUl; Jos. a. Vl iu- 

•OBI McClure ft Dolly; Cooper ft Blear do; 
Dorothy Burton ft Co.; Demurest ft Col
lette; Feiber ft Fisher; Mr. Wallingford 
series, “Detective Blacklr.” 9d

Coming Moon, EDWARD ABBLBS.
Box Seats Can Be Reserved In Advance.

"The Thief"one man 2
In UA.me.nt of vTh© Godtiss#/' and Pat he 
news.

Mats., me and l(Hx Bv-es., 6c, 10c and 16c»
665 SPADINA AVE.

Private Parlors PHONE COLL. 701.
(spacious accommoda

tions). Motor or horse-drawn vehicles to 
Mausoleum or Cemetery at parallel cost. 
__________LADY ASSISTANT.

LEARN TO PLAY 
PIANO OR ORGAN 

IN A FEW HOURS

NEWSPAPER ANNIVERSARY. Ill

Kingston Standard Celebrates Hundred 
and Fifth Blrihday With a Special 

Issue.

1*6 MADISONwas an ur-
#*%E233i:

S,HCHARLES CHERRY sIn commemoration of Its hundred and 
fifth anniversary The Kingston Standard 
on Saturday last gave Its readers a news
paper in five sections and forty pages 
which would do credit to any of the lai-g- 
est metropolitan dailies. The first 
tion of eight pages carries half-tone il
lustrations of scenes from the conflict in 
Europe, in addition to a generous supply 
of advertising. Another section contains 
a magazine department and every fea
ture of the news of the day is thorolv 
covered. The entire publication is à 
credit to the Ci ‘y of Kingston, the pub
lishers, the editors, compos! tors 
pressmen who were responsible for it.

gent demand among the Red Cross 
workers for pillows for ‘wounded sol
diers in France and Russia. Workers 
were asked to make pillows out of 
clipped rags, so far was the supply be
low the demand. It occurred to this 
lady tlhat the souvenir bales of cotton 
could not be used for any better pur
pose than to make pillows for wound
ed soldiers. The bales were torn 
apart, put it in the oven of a gas stove 
and baked, but not sufficiently to bum 
the cotton. This left the cotton soft 
and fluffy and much less likely to mat 
together. In all eighteen cf these 
miniature pillows were made. When 
finished they were almost as soft as 
eiderdown, and there was no compari
son between them and the pillows 
made of clipped rags.

The ladies of the Red Cross were 
delighted and are hoping that some 
good fairy cf Waco, Texas, cir . seme 
other cotton producing country will 
send further supplier of cotton to 
make pillows for wounded and suffer
ing soldiers. If Mr. Cox desires to 
earn the everlasting good will of the 
Red Cross workers of Canada and the 
gratitude of the dying and suffering 
soldiers he can do so by Interesting 
some of the cotton producers in this 
worthy cause-

in the famous society drama.A Detroit musician has Invented a 
wonderful new system which enables 
any person or little child to learn to 
play the piano or organ In an hour or 
two.

“THE MUMMY AND THE 
HUMMING BIRD” WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 20th. 

BILLY B. VAN 
amt

THE BEAUMONT h 1ST KBS. 
ALBERT G. CUTLER.

„ , JOSIE HEATHER.
Cols and Deaahr; Cantwell and Walker- 
The Graters; MUeres; OU C.ygl; The' 
Klneloxraph with .111 New Pictures

OFFICER BEATEN IN MAKING 
ARREST,—AS— Be c - Brown’s Summer Boarders—Comedy, 

Pathe—Educational and Scenic. 113HAMILTON, Deo, 22.—While 
tempting to arrest John Goynes, 40 
West avenue north, last evenig, Con
stable Mellor was attacked by hts 
prisoner, and given a severe beating. 
The officer called assistance, and 
Goynes now faces a charge of 
saulting the police.

Send us your name and address on 
a postal card or in a letter and we 
shall send you our guide and three 
sheets of music, absolutely free of 
charge.

at-CHRISTMAS 1915 DANCING
JARDIN DE DANSE ed

Comes on
Address : Numeral Method Music 

Co.. 941A Trussed Concrete puilrting,
Dl-22

14 KING EAST.
Every night, $ to 12 o’clock. European plan.

Lucky Digl Contest Tonight,
Handsome Prizes.

Frank Barton Teaches Latest Dances. 
Jackson’s String Orcheitra and Entertainers.

Special program of entertainment and 
«■-S' novel ties Xmas Eve and Xmas Night.

SATURDAY, DEC. 25TH. vm
WEEK MONDAY. BBC. 20th. 

"FORTY LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA.” 
"NEAL OF THE NAVY.”

"THE WIDOW’S SKCRET.”
EARL AND Cl’BTIS.

Lyons and Cullom; Lew Coop*; Arnold 
and White; Keongh and Francis; Gordon 
and Day; New restore Film Attractions.

and as-
Detroit, Mich.

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD FIFTY-TWO PLACES VOTE 

ON LIQUOR QUESTION
DON’T LOOK OLD!
Sut restore your gray and faded hairs to their natural 

color with »
Fifty-two Places in Ontario will 

hold local optiin, repeal and license J 
reduction conests on Jan. C- Repea' 
contests will be held in Owen Sound, 
Finch, Newboro and North Gower. The 
other contests will be held in the fol
lowing cities, towns and municipali
ties:

Cities—Belleville, Brantford. 
William. Niagara Falls, Port Arthur, 
Sarnia. Stntftord. Woodstock- 

Towns
Dresden, rlssex. Niagara.
Oshawa, Perk-hill, Parry ^otiiul, Pe-

WILL BE ISSUED ON

Friday, December 24
LOCKYER’S oULPHUR

HAIR RESTORER Mat. Every Day%
THt T MPTERNewsdealers, Newsboys and other 

vendors will please place orders 
early, as the edition is limited to

Its quality of deepening grayness to the former 
color in a few days, thus securing a preserved ap
pearance, has enabled thousands to retain their po
sition.

Big Beauty Voting Contest.
NEXT WEEK—CITY BELLES. ed

ed
world r famed 

Hair Restorer Is pre
pared by the great Hair 
Specialists J. Pepper & 
Co., Ltd., Bedford La
boratories, London. S.E., 
and can be obtained of 

StiAii

This
Fort trolea. Thessalon, Uxbridge, Wallacs- 

turç. Whitby.
Villages — Bancroft. Bath. Brin. 

Aurora. Carlotoa P ace, Glencoe. Lucan. Merriobville, Oil 
OakYillc. Springs, Port Perry, West-port.

Townships—Amherst Island, Ban-

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Lockyer's gives health to the hair and restores 

the natural color. It cleanses the scalp and makes 
tho moat perfect Hair Dressing

90,000 COPIES gor. Wicklow and McClure. BiddulpV 
Chaplcau, Chapman, Fitzroy, Glouces
ter. London, Ix>uth. MM-jrrich, Marl
boro. Monteagle, Herschcl end Sombra 

License reduction—Ottawa. Jtk
Harper, Customs broker, 39 West 

Wellington it., Corner Bey et.
all stores.

ed
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Announcements
i

Notices of any character relat
ing to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are. Inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is not the raising of 
money, may be inserted in this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
Insertion.
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!Hockey First Senior 
Game Tonight Baseball i?A

i
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SENIOR SEASON OPENS VAJtSITY GOALER OUT a ■mm
;PM WALK MEORDER YOUR

Christmas and New Year’s
1

AT THE ARENA TONIGHT, WITH THE ARGONAUTS [:j

at
'A8

cArgonauts and Riversides Play 
O. H. A. Fixture—News and 

Gossip. WINES, LIQUORS, 
& CIGARS

Levesque Joins the Oarsmen __
Players Register With the 

O. H. A. — Practices.
Collapsible
Traveling
Slippers

Internapo'nal League 
DiscussedXm Early Hours 

‘ Two Glubs Sold.

Affairs !

F,i ItArgonauts mid Riversides will open the 
O.H.A. senior championship race at the 
-Vrena ton.ght. Both teams had their 
final "prep" last night and are confident 
of starting out with a. victory. In the 
nets the Oarsmen appear to have the 
edge wltli Gilbert, but down the line the.v 
are evenly matched. The aesert.on o, 
-Memck at me last mmutee • trom 
Oarsmen to tne Hivers.des has eauseu 
considerable tee ling as ,t promises to be 
warm all the way. The prices are 2ec 
and 50c, with oniy -he boxés reserved at 
15c. q he scores of the pro games will be 
shown on the beard.

Levesque, the good goaler of last 
Varsity champions, 
auts last night. Another

year’s 
was out with Argon- TC1NC1NNATI,. Ohio, .Dec. 21.—Ohnrles 

’ Weeghman of the Chicago Federal 
; League Club will obtain -control of the 

Chicago Nationals, while PhR Ball of St 
Louis wil) buy the St. Louis 
if the peace treaty between 
oaseball and the Federal League ih. sign
ed. According to a statement coining 
irom the conference of thèse two bodies 
.(might, “an early seulement will be 
leacned. After adjournment of the af- 
ternoon session, tne following statement 
«as given out :

“Tile early hours of the meeting 
devoted ,o matters pertaining to the In- 
eü'J1,atl?nai1 League. These were tempo- 
«!“***» “‘de. The details affecting 
the National, American and Fédérai 
n-eagues were taken up, and very satis- 
tactory progress was made. Indications 
are that a settlement will be reached at 
<*n early hour.”

A* tne conclusion of the afternoon 
meeting, B. B. Jonnson, president of the 
American League, and one of the repre
sentatives of organized baseball at the 
moUtir?nce’ s"-at®o that if the peace agree- 
me"t, is sb?ned by the Federal League, 
and he ht'mated that he believed it 
would be shortly, Mr. Weeehman 
would purchase the Cubs and Mr* BaÜ 
teamd bUy the St’ ^d*118 American League

v Ahkust Herrmann, chairman 
^National Commission, when v 
on the subject, stated that if 
opinion- that the meeting would 
rled over until

new one was 
Dutch” Brophy of Rugby fame. Brophy

2T££* ayeM
the amnter game.

m
_» i NoFromi1 Imericans,

organized THESE lE. T. SANDELLthe

it . t'ictor Gilbert, Dr. Frank
Knight, Harold G. Young, G.'E. Parks 
Clarence E. W. Hicks. M F. Doyle, E. G

...Woodstock (intermediate) — HectoV 
tt dtd. A A. Hall. Russell Sajidercock 
Haro!d Farlow, Chester Aikens, Fred H.’
ChL. ECMc5nL,,CGSrgeGW0nS ^ 

oaniord Fisher.

POCKET 
or TRAVEL
ING SLIP
PERS WOUld 

be appreci
ated by the 
man who is 
often away 
from home.
They take up 
v\r y little 

when
foldechup in their çase. We have them in 
black o\ chocolate. Sizes 6 to 11—men’s 
2.50; wornen’s

® %
i1 BeII

523-525 Yonge St. EnThe following officers were elected at a 
*5? , Southampton Hockey 
S' 31, Bowman, ML A.: hon. 
c- Lone: president, Malco.m 

i eihS ; eecre!ary-treaKuro,-. Vincent Mc- 
™, manager. R. A. Trelford; captain 
£ ^ elected later) ; exécutive commL- 

MdVesr. T. E. Short. IV. H. 
Johns. A Hubei. W. C. Cone. A jura.or 
a ndt*am wlH probably be 
entered in the Northern League.

The Wanderers make their Initial ap
pearance of the season here on Christmas

were \
bn. . . Y? have a complete Kne- of the very finest foreign and domestic

Try a case of

figHastings,

all/ ;<46 ÏV

ij&S!
Vx.V«Northern ryuB' VM' BamfOl d Of the

Northern 'Hockey League, announced 
last night that the letter of enquiry from

to re0c^nendSkLnLsh6toNprilh;r,nn

NordthernaSHat'rVCre,d t0 the effect tha 
not kCy .Lcague teams would
ing fn CleveTan^ateUr Standins by »la>"

Frontenac B Eairooieer f 50
EEFeiBWS,2 made in Canada, equal, if not superior, to the 

Prompt deliveries to all parts of the city.
very' best American products. 2.00 :

Telephones North 192 and 7124

ATHLETICS BOOMING-- 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

IanMEN’S POCKET 
SLIPPERS, 

heavier flexible welt 
soles, black or choco- 
late.
kid pocket 

“ Eatohia ” Romeo 
X Style Elas-

Side 
S I i ppers 
for men, 

inniof fine 
yici kid, in chocolate orjlack, with hand- 
turned soles. Sizes $y2 to 11....

—Second Floor, Queen Street.

ti |of /the 
questioned 

was his 
be car-

McCa-mu* wl|l-not be able to plav 
for Argonauts tonight. His military du'-1 

.1 keep him at Exhibition

TJa, erl’ "'ho was ‘be star of the T.R. 
A' A junior team last, year, and who 

__ has been out with the black and
Equad', 18 enter,ne to the next in- 

mV°1. to 1ua,lf>' a« an officer. 
Mac will hardly have time to play 

hockey for a month ait' least.

fc-JE
with!

white camptonight. e:i r«. . .. tomorrow.

a.‘a, asar.B
HH- in, Lea8"Uu man who was In the 
o..-_nto the committee room during the 
R?**™*™» session. It became known 
in the day that numerous Individual 
w^re b-nng brought up before the

H’file , mystJry regarding the telegram 
^radted at the New York baseball pehce 
conference, and which was sent to Chi- 
ZTJ? Attorney Miller of the XmeriSn 
League, Instructing him to consult Judge
h£s beenesoWedg negotlations-

Secretary Heydler of the National 
League gave the telegram to D. Leroy 
Reeves, secretary to President Tener of 
w„ A^ 0nal Leaglle' and U developed 

t^a,t each thought the other 
»«h f. J, Jhe telegram to Attorney Miller, 
and it did not go, as Intended.

:

Iia4 a red-hot workout 
terday. Everybody seemed to stand the
Troks aIelifeXhCeePt ClYbett L>enneny, who 
Y?unv AiJf needs rest- not work. 

- roung Alf. Skinner was going like a
aflre in practice and may be start-

tt'KÆ'Æi, fSSSMri"
wUh g^'kefencent0S aFC WeU proyld«)

SUyes- Complete with
...........3.50

\ .
Another surprise was sprang in hcckev

td W|th Riverside last season and has 
oecn practicing with them nightly.

do!
■ early

cases
meet-

be' SLOW FOR PATRICK i"
tic__ _ , Saskatchewan

brant* of the Amateur Athletic Union of 
Canada, which

noiI men.

ihape af'er the strenuous match with 
-he recently reorganized club. The only 
Member of the Canadiens to suffer iniurv 

iac,k L*violette. He was badly 
îoiut? dvrlivg the playing of the final 
aeriod anti was forced to retire. He was 
in absentee at practice yesterday and.
•he5 •n/5laf 8"r° w ,he bne-uu Hgainst, 
be XVantlcrers Manager Kennedy was 
’ ell pleased with the showinv of h:r 
Mayers and particularly wi h- the new- 
tomers to the club, Goldie Prodgcrs, Mc
Namara and Skinner Poulin.

,

was held here this after
noon, occupied the attention of the offi
cials for a lengthy session. Owing to the 
absence of President Murray Thompson.

Is m actlve service with the 46th 
Battalion, Rev. A. E. Haydon, the vice- 
presiaent, presided.

Secretary McLeod stated that the mem- 
nr»«nlfh 8 e,Kht hunured, in round fig- 
\ fS8’ .Lirgest in the branch’s history 
Vice-President Haydon reported veiy en-
ernS‘r^rrC«fly,hn condition8 in the north- 

m / tJ}e Pnovmce, in which, he
!tL1k.the to’aJ, Registration of amateur 
athletes was 510 In the last year, ana of
X4t8 four had i**®” suspended and
J43 were in good standing

The application of the Swift Current 
»VnhteU.hAihlelic Association was accept- 
that>5thfbe brafeh-. It was pointed out 
tnft this organization held its first 
ing last July, and, while they 
ognized by the C.A.A.U1 a. that time 
they were not formally accepted; '

I he application of the Saskatchewan 
Amateur Baseball Association tor "afin” 
tw?n~?ras read and acceded to. Applica- 
H“°n of professional ball players for re
instatement was discussed 
of recommendations 
national registration

CITY BIG FOUR LEAGUE. ‘

Saunders Colts— 12 1 tm
yel:s ................................. 165 187 140— 492

...........................  163 185 146— 484
£‘'--her ............................. 134 169 136- 439
Ferguson ...................... 181 178 176-534
Stewart ........................ 190 186 166—. 542

.Petals ...................... 823 906 "tC4—2482
Athenaeum— 1 2 3 T’i

McMillan ...................... 149 no 157r- 416
Johnsion ......................... 175 176 ÏS9— 510
Robinson ...................... 131 159 ...— 290
Sohleman .................... 167 197 168— 532
Sutherland ................. 163 204 190— 557
Hawkes .................................... • • • . 213__ 213

TotaIs ..................... 785 846 917—2548

BIG FOUR LEAGUE.

byWill Go After N. H. A. Holdouts 
to Try and Place a 

Winner on Ice.

Meeking in Uniform 
But Will Not Start 

Against Toronto
t

‘ <!
3.00 ;

, mo
r-

'
s \ANCOU\ ER, Dec. 21.—Changes are 

to be made on one or two of the .earns in' 
the Pacitic Coast League. Following Fri
day’s games, in which Portland defeated 
Seattle, 5 to 2, and Victoria won from 
Vancouver, 8 to 2, there will be a break 
in the schedule until Tuesday, Dec. 28, 
when Vancouver journeys to Seattle ami 
Loitland go to Victoria. The Seattle and 
Portland teams are now tied for first 
Place, with tnree wins and one defeat 
62. and a cl°se fight for the champion
ship is predicted. Victoria stands second, 
with two and two, while

bef5

■
OTTAWA, Dec. ' 21.—Fust ice 

bumper crowd win welcome 
appearance of the blue shirts in the capi
ta! tomorrow night, when local fans 
get their first opportunity of sizing up 
the Toronto team and getting a line on 
the N.H.A. shape.

Gordon Meeking, the O.H.A.

and tho no. in time to get going in a
n£hk; °1i’ h® uniform tomoSow 
a’Cht', Meeking, it is staled tonight will 
r'^' ou^. the champions ’ but
ykould the going be too much for the Ot ’ 
iawa forwards, he will likely be s^nt In
slamf'unirfv'^T0 to ahow hmv he 
si apes up in N.H.A. company. A rrnwH
m ttbou8and persons is expected
Î® the Kame, much interest be-
?.g„addjdTt0 the fixture. Ronan, Le- 

sueur and Lowery appearing on the visit- 
Ihf Lllttle betting is being done
favorites.16 teW 8ma11 bcte Octawas

*

I5^J. i
E IB a '

and ' a

6b)i|[ the Initial \

IJ* Ganzel to Again 
Manage Kochester

43
will 8

In the O.H.A. the 147th Battalion haif 
>een grouped with Wtarion mid Mark-

g* jusstsara $6.,xss
Jan. 5—Owen Sound at M««kdale 
Jan. 10—Wlarton at Owen Sound.
Jan. 14—Msrkdale at Wio.-ta-i.
Jan. 18—Ma.rkdale at Owen Sound 
Jan. 2>—Wiarton at Markdale.
Jan. 31—Owen Sound at Wiarton.

BASKETBALL.

The City Playgrounds ,Tn‘arIo Basket- 
•^all i0am? had a goofl workout ot 
Vndrew’s and Osier Centre last night!
I he bovg are going better every lime 
nil, and they will have good teams in 
Ll- their leagues, altho probably not so 
• trong’ as last year, as so many have 
rone to ‘he war. The following were
II st. Andrew’s: Mackie, Maiden. Eagle-

Calhoun, Hughes. McCuin- 
“bh, MaAls.lV, Cole. Smith and Wiillam- 

At (Vie.-: - Crillv. Miller. Huston.
A av#»on. PjnUHns. Goodman. Burt and 
Hnfciv?. The Climber* are playing senior 
:hi« year.

I !hstar, dis-

won one and lost three. The week’s rest 
will enable Frank vatrlek to su eng men 
his Vancouver dub. It has made a very- 
poor showing to date.

It Is understood that Patrick is count- 
Ing on faibby Nichol tor the game at be- 
attle on the 28th, but Nichol has been in 
the navy for nearly two years, and would 
require some time to recover his hockev 
form. He is understood to have sailed 
last week from Hongkong. He was düe 
here Dec. 21. Patrick Is negotiating for 
tiro or three eastern stars, and may land 
®P® or Winnipeg boys to round out 
jus squad. -Su f^r, the Vancouver team 
has proved easy for the others. Lehman 
is playing good hockey in goal, but Tay- 
lor and McKay have fallen far below last 
d«ar k Nichol might improve the
line, buv he would have to go pretty fast 
win»eln,aCe ,Frank Nighbor. The great 

5 services have been missed 
»h„ L™s’ as h® was always in
the thick of the fray, and his back-check-

hî,rnerna vd to*help out th® defence.
and Duncan have fallen 

down hard, and Patrick realizes that 
Vancouver must be strengthened if ;he 
teâm is to give a good account of itself 
in the championship. race. As the ma-
contract ‘fhW"1 stars ar® n°w under 
contract, the Vancouver presided; may

XVPenm°aUh,e,lnoPalchlng “P the holes y 
Seattle and Portland have played bril-

nrovlng0 Th 8°/ar’ whlle v|ctoria Is im- 
2™yipg- The former Toronto men with 
^5“Le’ ®sP®cially Walker, Foysmn and 
Holmes, have proven finds, while McCul- 

?an McDonald have strength- 
ened Vietoria, where Kerr has also been 
showing a return to form. The Portland 
te‘üï1 8 Yâry stroriK, as Murray has made 
good in the nets, and Del Irvine at point 
ÏÏL» sensation. Moose Johnson is doing 
good work at cover, while, on the line 
^fnÀan* ,^>un^er<^ale. Harris and Tobin 

a tudMiant quartet Criticsou nkinPrhpandH WiUr be, ?he Club Æ 
xi^nJ7 th ■ehampfonship race. Kennv 

' Is enjoying a new lease of life atl nln'^fh and tester Patrick " a‘
! celled the usefulness he 

last few games.
at^Tt likely'that'patrick11^!!1 go^sRer

one or two. He would have made a stab
factHthatnChefothe tVanderers but for the 
lact that he promised Sum Lichtenhein 
immunity from his raids for men .
, Vancouver’s failure to class up with 

j t*'e other three teams has caused great
I w’r'nerTn o^ian1 Patrirk must produce

of pa'trmmëe Tr,toattract a fair share 
ui pa iioi.age. I »ic V n r '•Qii’-e** ri»h i0= -
only one man, but, unfortunately he was
the most valuable that the champions

tmeet- 
were rec-I i

ROCHBSTiER, Dec. 21.—Now that base
ball peace is assured and the Feds are a 
negative quantity the question naturally 
reverts to Rochester fan-3—what is to be
come of John Henry Ganzel,
Moose?

Ganzel had an iron-clad two-year con
tract with the late Mr. Ward, a contract. 
It Is said, that was guaranteed br* the 
VVard interests and not by the Federal 
League. If the Tip Tops, of whdeh the 
Moose is or was manager, are no more 
it appears that the Ward estate is re- 
sponsible to the Moose for his two-year 
“"îra®1! something like $18,000 or $20,00(1.

xvjU the Mooee collect his money and 
sit idly by and twirl his thumbs for the 
next two years? Hardly.

If the Tip Tops die off, as seems prob
able ne w, the Moose will hustle around 
for another managership berth and he 
will probably find one. In going to the 
Feds Ganzel violated none of the iron
clad rules of organized baseball, so that 
he Is now in good standing with the old 
organization.

And the question naturally comes back 
to this—will Ganzel pilot the Hustlers 
next season ?

It wouldn’t surprise the followers of 
local baseball If he did. In fact, it would 
surprise them If he did not.

■|fir »
i

1
•- |the Big

if A number 
were made to the 
committee.

Ill
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:: GIFTS For MOTORISTS j;are

THREE IN A ROW.

va‘‘ M.T.3I.A. Basketball League 
knd8e285ttoe2t4Sem?i"S def®ate<i Westmore- 
Yoîie Street h iS the tWrd wl“ f®r

FIRST RAC] 
Ambrl.

SECONDiR 
Lola.

THIRD RXC 
James.

FOURTH: R, 
Farren.De lane 

FIFTH RAi 
James. Busy 1 

SIXTH RAO 
right .,

The one gift 
motorist 

will appreci
ate more than 
anything else 
is something 
useful for the 
a u t o in obile.
Whether you 
are a member 
of the family,

- ► wishing to show proper gratitude^for*
1 ‘ pleasant rides received during the sum- w ,
4 mer, now Is the time to make /pour selection. A few suggestions

Ford Engine Hood Cover. . $1.50
Shawl Lap Robe ............. g2 75
Green Plush Lap llobe, medium

T Green and Black Pluah *Lnp
T Robe, heavy ....................... 84 75
a. Rubber Interlined Lap Robe Soioo 

Mountain Goat Fur Lap Robe

• • Wool Lined Driving Ganul-
- • ietm ................................................... $2.25
- - High Grade Foot Warmer. . $2.00
“ SH °f 4 Ford Priming Spark 
-- _.PlnV • ......................................... 8.3.50
- • Electric Primer for Ford (makes

- et.artlner ....................... $2.00
" ‘ Book. “Model T Ford,’’ Its Con- 
’ ” strnctlon, Operation end Re-

J*elr .................................................... $1.00
" “Fnnabont Fords.” the greatest

Joke book oat ............................ 25e
' Ford Tire Chains, per pair. . 82.50 

, , Ford Storage Jack, set of 4 $3.00 
r- There are scores of other articles 
<" would make suitable Christmas 
4. show them to you.

> /6

i’in.

:s
xT X

1 -1
8 8 
4are: s .1 DR.

DR.
s SC0« ft SOM4 S?srsi!ï“aïi.'S 88 T 

^SSRrii’fieSarJSAllies, tor radiator orna- "k
.............. gj 50 H

..........$4.50 to Stioo ::
Electrtc Homs. . . $8.00 to $10.00 ' ‘

r.I«nKeCt,en U"“" «2.00 . ?
Cigar Lighter ........ .... . S2.RO , „
PTtery H“* L>mP with Bat- .
Set of 5 Spark Plug.' In leather. ’Ij

ette case -....................... $2.X . J
Ford spark Plug Pump... $5.00 - J

Regular Spark Plfg Pump *10.00 - -
Vulcanizers................ $10)0 to $3.00 •
Vulcanising Tool Kit............. $2.75 . <
Ford Tool Box. ... :.......... . $2:25 1 ‘
Thlrf-Proof Chain and Lock $1.00 " 4
Ford Shock Absorbers.......... *8.00 ”
Running Board Mats............ $1.50 j h

on display at our salesroom which ^ T 
presents. Call and let our salesmen

1 Special bargains In tires, inner tubes and

College— 
Marlin 
Nicholson 
McGrath ., 
Kearns .,. 
Gillis ......

1 2 3 T’i. 
204— 6i3 
145— 475 
178— 492 I 
175— 655 

173 178 184— 535

Johnny Evers Talks of 
Best Baseball Plays

. 208 201

. 157 173

. 138 176
. 191 189

<

'T

1Totals .................
Brunswicks—

Hayward ..........
Stewart ....................",
Hendricks .......
Maxwell .......
Hartman ............

. 867 91.7 886 2670The House That Quality Built.
. 3 TI. "Baseball success, or, to be more ex

act, baseball fame, is oftentimes due to 
mailing one good play at a critical point 
in a game in some Dig city." This was 
the statement of Johnny Evers the 
bramest player in the National League 
'veekeW Y°rk durln6 lh® meeting last

'T’ve been pretty lucky in that re
spect, continued the little Trojan. “I’ve 
made most of my best plays in New Tork 
and Chicago, and the baseball 
were unstinted in their

.. 188 170
. 159 140

•• 179 182
■ 164 170

• • 174 177

180— 538 
188— 487 
170— 531 
203— 537 
201— 552

1 *

it'

%

■SL&d, Totals ......... ■ 864 839 942 2645

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
never ex

ilas shown In thel

— Made to Your Measure — ■f •*
And. Wilson Co.— 

Short .
Lynn ..
Aubrey 
Alima n
Humphrey .............. .. i^o

Totals .
Cc nga sc e m

power ..........
Bewcott ...
Bajrd ............
Egan ............
Ray ................

1 2x3 TM.
writers 

praise. Often a 
nan will play in a city ?ind perform 
unheard of feats, and his deeds will oe 
passed over, while another m.3.n will no* 
do half as well and be lionized.

”My most famous play.' perhaps, was 
ine one on thelPolo G rounds on Sent ^ 
IMS. It resumed in the Ctibs winning 
.he pcnn.-Hit.ar» subsequently the world's 
series. That. | of course, was the dav 
when Fred Mcrkle did not touch second 
base. That tame play came up in Pitts
burg ten days (fevious, and it was passed 
over by he baseball writers and th-» 
crowd. In New York it went thru, and 
the protest, we made over that game was 
upheld.

“It was an ordinary play, however 
T’I. 1 think the best pis y I ever made 
542 i against Chicago. The Braves 
417
511 - —r i----------- --

• 141 131
13.3 v134

■ 125 105
. 169 165

167— 439 
109— 376 
104— 334 
157— 491 
148— 456

l

ESs:
148 •rrlitire sundries all this week. ‘ "

728 Cl3 685—2094
12 3 TT.

195 115 105— 41~.
87 .58 116— 261

157— 410 
128— 37" 
136— 404

f HYSL0P BROTHERS, LIMITED
Shuter and Victoria Sts.

+-*-» »>♦ 9 H 9 9>>>> 9 9-

a

. CeU or send I 
hmUkad In u 
$a end 3 to 6• 124 119

. 138 109
• 147 121A HEART OF 

CHEER
!H999+9I( mtriit9i

DBS. SiCENTRAL LEAGUE. Totals 691 522 652—1865 there at the t-' 
uere one run 
in the ninth the 
bases, 
centre.

end of the season. Wo 
•lead, and with two ms 
Cubs bad three men on 

Bob 1' .“Ter hit a low liner to 
li that ball ever hit the ground 

we Were licked, but it never hit.
“I raced back, and. leaping up, I spear

ed tlie ball, and -then avoided a liead-on 
collision with the centre fielde-. Ye: my 
glove made that play possible. I hail 
the palm of that glove cut out, and when !
vJir, ,hed.- Url hand th® ball went 
right Into the hole I couldn’t drop it to i 
saw my life and, irdetd. I had to g< | 
the glove off before I could get th» bat' 
out. I honestly think that was the £st 
Play, or one cf the best plavs I v r i 
made. 1

#T(Strulleid—
, • J ong ...

I H. Kion ... 
G. L<mg ... 
Glcndening 
D. Croft .. 

Handicap 
I

Totals . 
Vermont®— 

! Maguire ....
Frogt ..............

i Pall ............ ?..
1 Fvans ............
| Robertson .. 

Handicap

1 3 TI. I.O.O.F. LEAGU|..... 21!
• ... 126
.... 121

173— 564 
160— 4«.*. 
155— 429 

f.4S 
179— 514 
70— 210

can best be carried 
under one of

Uosedule— 
I "'illiams ...
Marr ...............
Hayward ... 

i McWhirter .
914 2727 1 EIHott ............

. 1 2 3 <vay 
were ourISO

167
. 179 17>

131 152 
148 176 
141 150 
1ST 156

our HOCKEYBBC*7«

SPECIAL • 437 1
O. H. A. SENIOR CHAMPION

SHIP.
SS9 457 m

i 3 T’I. Totals ...................
Iiehobrnh Camp^- 

, D. Hinnenkamp .. 165
YV. Boyce .............

171 1QR I T1,etf0rd ............ ..
, tnfi ! Wm- t-iycc ..........

102~ 306 I F. Hinnenkamp .
Handicap ....

161 766 812 78-6 23X4OVERCOATS â146— 464 j 
112— 363! 
Ti— M WEDNESDAIfIDES

POPULAR PRICES. 25c

1.... 133 2 3 T’I.
166 162 161— 4 88

153 114 121— 391
168 139 128— 375
160 106 128— 391
146 156 152— 454
61 64 64— 192

8.30 VA.. 146 157— 423 P.M. 
& 50c.148 ÏSon sale at

UO'OOoff
m 102

Professional N. H. A. Cham- 
plonehip

„ vs. TORONTOS
XMAS NICMT.

Totals ....
une tonight—Federal., v

!-a.nbs. •

... 856 A842 2567 
Norris’regular

marked prices
WANDERERSTotals ................... 73g

ROSEDALE FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

741 757 2294
23

T.B.C. TWO MAN LEAGUE.

Bn per Boxes—
''■’«•mm ..........
Collett ...............

Handicap ..........

’s ............ .. ye<
^ World—

iviuiama

Totals ..............
The Packers—

P^ray..................

-r
CHRISTMAS ANNOUNCEMENT 

"Lest We Forget”
SEND CS YOVR CHRISTMAS ORDER 
” . early.
AlV?'iCe.'yln,?5 and L|9uo,« for Xmas trade- 

-a ?UV. IIne of La Prefercncla 
Just in. lvlo-16 wine li«u<. write 
on*». .Special attention and 
t^iven to mail erderr. /

E. T. SAND’JLL.
IUgh-f'lass Wine and Spirit Mercluuit. 

323-ô2o Xon^c Street, Toronto, 
knonca Nortb 7124. North 1112. v R.y

All Stars— i Sporting Noticesi : 3 T’I. 
161 104 1 28— 393

97 91 83— 2TT
79 134 109— 999
78 113 108— 299

142 111 122

1 2 3 T’I. Lillis ..........
Sharp ...,

201— 602 Blackburn 
13— 30 McIntyre 

----------------U’Dea ....

A169
212189

13 13 Notices of any character re- 
fating to future events, 
an admitzlon fee is charged, aro 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a lino dis- 
D,»y .(minimum 13 Iir.esj.

Announcements fer r.aj, or 
other organisations c7 luture 
events, where no adhiisaion fee 
is charged, may be Inserted In 
th s column at two cents 
with a minimum of fifty 
for .each Insertion.

Special Salt s25'^ whftreat.33

f 1<UJ|

% Cigar i. 
or phony for 

prompt service
1 43 T’i. _ Tonis .................». 557

B:tves— 553 55'■ 1 T'J.155 ■f*202 15S— 555 T Neal
—- ------ "o'fatt
346 1115. Hut

T’I. Walker 
171— 596 S. Neal 
187— 537

98 12 961 -3
249S3-384 3X5

191 101 ' 2 . 101 94— 310 
104 115 122— 341R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 184 166 Consumers who canr.ot pur. 

cha.se the Dow brands from 
*h,lr i?caI dealsr, please ad- 
dress The National Breweries,
Limited, corner Bloor Sr. West
if'1 H- J. it. track . Te-nnto.

a word, 
centsTotals ................... 522Totals ................... 357 513 528 1565 GIVEN CLUB BA2.

On the occasion of his severing conn#*» 
tion with the ^tereot^'ping department or 
The Tor<>ni o to accept al
•t N' v. %r,. v, T7. Sch'*;?ter was p:efhl 

‘v _ V'-1 wit ! a cluh bar veste; lay hy .- orne tm m- 
«.o s*. M.- i>crs of Tie Wqj-ld editoriagl, oomputiing

and. stereotyping departments.

348 358 10R3 
3 T’I.

9 O • ' 1
Tpi^oi.- 77 J\ 1 KRAUCMANN’Î, grill.W.--J :b:;âa i • ;

r--d-y 'tine*! serve;*
,.,'J y Y * Sfe.-Ivj -nil cnopa a

2C6 1183 iifcsti! Toronto.8 ■’ ,;'"3 :R- v
all clubs HOLOIBGf?Ur 1RIPTION

lull of t; ,n,3 (• ' '' '*
, l mo with mo-icys collbctud
( "Murray, 144 Davenport road.

•,n »I IÏ 1

i:Totalsit ■i-... no 377 id.yr.,1 •’ > f
»s/ ■ | ; i
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What Every Man 1 
Wants for Christmas *

»
JUAREZ DISORDERS LEAD 

TO CLOSING RACE TRACK j

Unsettled Conditions Result in 
Mexican Border Town From 

Change of Government.

J fU*!Today’s Entries'.11

!ieSi•if
El

AT HAVANA.
;

HAVANA. Dtc. 21.—Entries for Wed
nesday:

l-VtsT RACE—Purse 2-100, 2-ycar-old 
nwevens. 6 ttinongs:
•Argumeni....
Emily R............
•Dancing star
bm.lax....................... „.U2

SECOND RACE—All 
puree 1400,' 6*j furlong»:
•Mar.goM...
Energetic...
Queen Apple
Lou lee May................. no

THIRD RACE—Stilting, 3-year-olds and 
up, purse j400, 6 furlongs:
•Kopje.............................. 98 Laura
Lutner........................... ,.10.8 «Yellow Eyes.. 103
Enver Bey......................108 Dinah Do ....108

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up: 
purse 1100, 5 furlongs:
•Montreal.....................
Imperator...................... 100
Sklles Knob..
Wanda PI tier 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. purse 3400, 5 furlongs:
Jane..........
The Lark 
•Chltra...

l !
EL PASO, ■ Tex., Dec. 21.—Owing to 

the Or.settled conditions in Juarez Inci
dental to the change of government from 
Villa, to Carranza authorities, the

II
«■>102 «Tony Fashion 102 

107 Oranado 
.102 Smirking..........107

A bottle in tha ’ 
hand if worth 
two on the shelf

KÙCeutgeW
4 WHisku

Tha'TOP NOTCH swcu

112
%! | m-m-

agoment of the nuarez race track decided 
to suspend racing for tnis afternoon.

The meeting will be resumed Wednes
day afternoon, when ihc program sche
duled for today will be run off.

Rioting began In Juarez about noon. 
A street car which entered the town at 
the International Bridge was stoned by 
a mob. and the parsengers. Including à 
numbers of Americans, were robbed.

The crew and passengers fought off 
the Mexicors. and the car escaped back 
to El Paso. A crowd of Mexicans gath- 
Vered at the bridge seeking passage to 
American soil.

Several Juarez stores were closed. Some 
were robbed. '

Six persons are said to have been killed 
during the rioting. So far as is known 
there were no American casualties.

ta» mmages, selling.

.. 98 wayfarer ..........102

..119 bonny Bay ...120 
.. 98 Blue Rock ...103

Men apprec ate the 
Christmas Tie when 
it comes from “The 
Fashion Centre of 
Toronto.”

■ : l

No need to talk quality 
—you know it’s here.

Beautiful rich silks frohi 
England, in every new 
brocade design, fancy 
figures and the popular 
all-over effects.

SB
f

U Vw IJ

i ' ' ;108
I

MF . f.
The Distillers’ Company, Limited, 

EDINBURGH. ■99 ‘Encore .............101
Water Lily . .113! 100 Briar Path. ...107

113://,
port Albion and lost to S.O.E. A, S.O.E. 
Preston won from Davenport Albion and 
lost to Overseas and S.O.E. A. S.O.E 
Windsor won from Davenport Albion and 
lost to S.O.E. A arid Overseas.

—Standing of Clubs.— >
Won. Lost. Pet 
. 3

o/ »
101 Page White... 105 
109 Tiger Jim ... .110 
.104 Pierrot

•Protagoras...................109 Ischgabibble ..112
SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse $100, 3-

yeor-olds and up, mile:
•Muzantl..........................101 Moscowa ............ 104
•Altamaha................ 105 After Glow
•Cuttyhunk................... 110 Autumn
•San Jon......................... 102 Haberdash ...104
•Marg. Meise............... 105 «Flying Feet. .110
Maxim's Choice.. ..110 «Napier
Lochlel

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE.

The games played during the present 
season have resulted as follows : Over
seas won from S O.E. A, S.O.E. Preston 
arid S.O.E. Windsor, end lost to S.O.E 
Windsor, S.O.E. Prestop and S.o!e' 
Hammersml h S.O.E. À won from S 
O. E. Hammersmith, Windsor and Pres
ton, and lost to Overseas. S.O.E. Ham
mersmith won from Overseas and Daven-

&

4 Overseas 
S.O.E. A 
S O.E. Hammersmith.. 2 
S.O.E. Preston ..
S.O.'E. Windsor 
Davenport Albion

Individuals over ,600 : 
therlll, Preston, and Rich

1 .750
.750 ■in l THOROLD SOLDIER KILLED.

ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 21 —Mrs. Mar
garet McPherson of Thorold was toda’ 
notified that her grandson. Pte. St Clai" 
S2ï*rîV, f1ormc!'|V Of the 36th Battalion

action In France. He was 17 
----------- Hathe -of Thorold and 19 years of age

110 Windsor, .722; Taylor and Lewis, Driven- 
loit Albion ;; G. Davis, S.O.E. A; Wallas 
and Wells, fHammersmith, anrl F. Dm is. 
Windsor

1 .666no i 2 .33?Vi . i 2 333
660 T. Cannon ami Giles, 

Ford-and Wea- S.O.E. A. and Johnson, Hammersmith, 
and Walkey, -61L

0 3 000no
115HI

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
, Wea.-her cloudy: track fast.■ «

i
>

1
AT JUAREZ. u.rhar:

• . - f, •Eniiihi liiiiili;JUAREZ, Dec. 21 —Rioting todav fol
lowed change of control from Villista to 
Carranzlsta government.

Today s races were postponed, and to
day’s card will be run off tomorrow. If 
possible. Entries sent vesterday grand 
for tomorrow’s races. They are as fol
lows :

FIRST ItACd—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. one mile :
John Walters........... 90 Bean Rpiller ... 90
Lad....................  90 Smiling Mag .. 95
Blooming Posey. ..100 Cisko
Penalty................. '.. .100 AmbrI
Durin.............................103 Uano
Hoyle..............105 1 Tore alls ......105
Fitzgerald...................105 Mad. Musgrave.197
John Graham

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds, five furlongs :
Rose Garden 
That’s Me..
Circulate....
Prepaid..........
Whisper Ht

THIRD RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, seven furlongs :
Nino K............ ............. 95 Barbarita.............90
Tiara.............................. 100 Irish Kid ............ inn
Visible............................100 Wild Bear
Lady James.............. 95 Albert White . .10.1
Marie Coghill..........105 Miss Edith ....105
Master Joe................. 105 Palma
Ortyx.............................. 105 Swede Sam ...105
Willis

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, seven furlongs :
Old Bob........................
Miss Fielder............. 103 Delaney .................105
Char. McFerran...107 Miss B Harbor.108 
Balgee.........................110 Merourium ... .112

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs : /
Sam Beckham____ 97 Luke Mac ............. 97
Little Abe
Beverley James... 105 Northern Light.108 
Billy Joe.......................112 Busy Edith

SIXTH RACE—Three-yoar-olds and 
selling, seven furlongs :
Bogy Johnson..........95 Bertha V.
Upright......................... 100 California Jack. 105
Russ Sand..................105 Francis .,
D. Montgomery. ...105 Cordova .

105 Robt. Mantell. .105 
105 Black Sheep ... 105 
10S Oxer ..

ii l

« y■

im

Each Tie neatly boxed, f’# t
:=! eir M i

;H

50c to $2.50. ^*Pïig!ippü!nsi
................liiiÿæüeiisæ

in i • IIa 13y111rb’s % KFifty cents to two dol
lars and fifty cents, for 
example, will pay for 
such a gift. For Fifteen 
dollars you can remem
ber twenty friends. Why 
not have a sensible gift 

by spending less money 
than usual and giving 
more pleasure than ever 
before?

..76I Hifl

m

K I

s •Eii100 u •ir102
"04T ::U. 1£i i

riJith o
It f112

1two-year- Sii i0- F01 MOI Si*th 90 Fan ............... ...
.. 90 Meal Ticket ...105
..105 Stnranlse ............1(16
..105 Lola 

ope.... 110 Tobacco Box ...110 
three-year-

90 4iiiiHilS s 0 :-i I I’4!Ilf. |F t 1t;;::.ii
1111®

i

10
.110♦«:o

.S- l I
:::i!Be _ ;

! ii. . 7

r : -I
ÉilÉpliilSj

miF°U) STOCK
*~ALE

iiiiiiiij:: IBMrs *100
p> I rre io- -0

JÊT !
it:! ▼HE103 1O’KEEFE O’KEEFE ■ '! >70 ;

11co
Tononre 1:1-

•mw**r co
- Te*o«e aII105 Csnapa .................10|)

"*<,KToacS?rSC* !:
QII i::: y cr -t:

.j " 
: ... if
v;.’
1 -VT 
n, , ilt

• i;-’

I:

Hi

w S* 41

illk

Hickey’s
97 YONGE STREET

1 ii #A
Ii!102 Egmont SPECIAL103 i SPECIAL

à EXTRA MILS
L ALE

L ni- y.112 EXTRA MILD

"A Brew for Every Taste,**up, 2STOUT!! j-V.;

ii100

Store Open Evenings ORDER A CASE OFa c 105
105 f!» Kkl Nelson

Cecile..........
Inquiéta..,
Dr. Dougherty... .108

-:-i
n;A 10S , . i:(bjfteefèh -.<1- 3=

1Weather clear: track fast.
9-e= AT HAVANA.RESULT

ATHENAEUM B. LEAGUE.

The World’s SelectionsF
HAVANA, T)ec. 21.—Today’s race re

sults are as follows :
FIRST RAGE—Selling, three-year-old* 

and up, six furlongs :
1. Lily Orme, 112 (Schuttinger), 8 to 5, 

4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Tenner, 112 (Gargart), even, 1 to 2.
3. Ford Mai. 112 (Ward), S to 5.
Time 1.14 2-5. Stonlngton, Merry Jubi

lee, Idiola. Arcturus, Miss Kingsbury, 
Blue Mouse also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year- 
olds and up, 6(6 furlongs :

1. Elwah, 109 (Taplin), 
and 1 to 3.

2. Edmund Adams, 109 (Troxler-, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Quick. 109 (Ryan). 1 to 3.
Time 1.07 2-5. Sir Dyke, Bunice and 

Mac also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

five furlongs :
1. Medea, 101 (Farrington),, 12 to 1, 5 

to 1 and 6 to 2.
2. Stunner, 109 (Dominick), 7 to 2, 7 

to 6 and 3 to 6.
3. Blue Rock, 106 (Allen), 15 to 1, 6 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.09. Dancing Star, Penance, 

Sandel, Havana, Ruth Strickland, Mari
gold also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, ’ four-year- 
olds and up, five furlongs :

1. Parlor Boy, 112 (Taplin), 9 to 5, 4 
to 6 and 2 to 5.

2. Moncrlef, 99 (Watson), 8 to 5, 4 to 5.
8. Sureget, 112 (Dominick), 4 to 5.
Time 1.00 4-6. Miss Genevieve, Big

Lumax, Bordello, Skeets and Protagoras 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three -year-olds 
and up, five furlongs :

1. Duguesne, 110 (Watts), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 8-to 6.

2. Beaumont Belle, 107 (Farrington), 6 
to 1, 8 to 2 and 6 to 5.

3. Cooster, 107 (Allen), 4 to 1, « to 5 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.02. Clarlbel, Paul Davis, Nino 
Muchacho, Cisco, Hosier, Czar- Michael, 
Messenet and Kavderoseros also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling 1 1-16 miles :
1. Chevron, '97 (Parringlon), 4 to 5, 2 

to 5 and 1 to 5.
2. Zoronaster, 111 (Munro), 2 to 1, 3 to 

5 and 1 to 6.
3. Feather Duster, 106 (Jackson), 5 to 

2, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.47. Tom Hancock. Lady Bryn, 

Earl of Savoy, Baton, Centaur!, Charles 
F. Grainger also ran.

Firestone .11-
Dyce ....................
Myles ................. .
Kenney ...............
P. Harmon 
T. Harmon ..., 
Handicap ..........

1 2
.. 117 140 1 43— 400
.. 141 187 144— 422
.. 143 153 140i— 436
. 117 143 178— 438
. 162 163 142— 487
. 86 86 86— 2.28

■V CENTAURj ITS -i JUAREZ.

yiRST RACE—Penalty, Jolin Graham. 
Ambri.

SECOND 1 RACE—Staranise, Prepaid. 
Lola.

THIRD RACE—Ortyx. Barbarita, Lady
"FOURTH RACE—Balgee, Charley Mc- 

Farren. Delaney.
FIFTH RACE 

James. Busy Edith.
SIXTH RACE—Black Sheep, Oxer, Up

right ,

W ■
Totals ...................

Art Clothes Co___
Kirkland •......................
Fraser .......... ............. ..
McMullin ...................... 157
Gaboon ...
Martin ....
Handicap .

746 812 823—2386
3 T'l. 

182 158 154— 494
166 179 132— 477

145 168— 460
161 143 1 69— 473

.... 146 139 127— 412
67— 201

V1 2:: •J!
«9 u

6 to 5. 3 to 5 - : >'•!
1t Jw67 67Billy Joe, Beverly

For Thanksgiving VM '
:: Totals 879 831 807—2517

«fri!*’4
”i

stions are: • -j

•<■ to 82.50 
75 to fo.no 
!5 to 82.76 
•IB» of the 
or orna-

81.50 T, 
r»0 to 80.00 
0 to 810.00 
pa . 82.00

82.50 
vlth Bat-

81.65 . . 
n leather. . ►' 
... 82.26 «.

......... 85.00 *:
imp. 8S.OO 
imp 810.00 
» to 8.1.00 

- . - 82.15
82.25

Look 81.00 11
------ $9.00 ’ “i
• .^. 81.50 1«| 
om which ! D 
salesmen . j 

’ \
Mb week. ’ H

5”kCATARRH
or THE

BLADDER 
Billeted la

** Canada’s Best Beers” have earned their place on 
"thanksgiving table. Not only are O’lteefe Beers the 
purest and the best, but they are thoroughly Canadian— 
they appeal to your palate, your pride and your 
patriotism. , .
Made in Canada of Canadian materials by Canadian work

men. None but purest filtered water, choicest Barley 
Malt and Hops are ever used by O’Keefe’s.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, TorontoSPECIALISTS 1For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying allmentff Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed in plain wrapper. 
Register letters 
SCHOFIELD,
STORE, 56Zz ELM STREET, TORONTO.

Ila the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia
Epilepsy 
Ehenroatlem 
•kin Disease* 
Kidney Affection»

/ Mn 
Eczema 
Asthma Catarrh
Diabetes

Hoed. Narra end Bladder Disease».
CsUorisnd history forfreesdvloe. 

finished In tablet form. Hour.—
V* end 3 to6 p.m. Sunday»—10a.m. tol pjn.

Consultation Free

Sale proprietor. H.
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG P ’I

!1:
4/6 iiU-it 1

TED I
36 ■

•ii!;:i-‘ ■
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OTC&efeb Ml CfJCoefeA' ffmÊ CUKeefeA
PILS6NER pO SPECIAL ÉXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA

mDr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESMedletoe 
10 s.m te 1 OJCeefe'6 l

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 5 to 8 days. Registered No. 231. 
Proprietary Medicine Act..)

Price $3.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE 

171 King St. E.. Toronto.

■
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;CHAMPION- Gosh, This is Awful News for Pal Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature 8ervlc«. Great Britain Rights Reserved» ,
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THE D-DÔC^DR^ !H'THERE] 

WITH HIM NOW-DO QO 
AND SEE WHAT H15 
VERDICT 15-1 SIMPLY 

■ J‘A) J CANT STAND THIS j- 1 
pense 9

^S^TTHSon-in-law's) havebeb^Toohu^ldR i^-r

<tEE J MATBE — AW, BUT I * 
.BETTER MCfTHOpE FER.TOO , 
[much: TILL t HEAR WHAT ThI 
I DOC' 5A\S \ -- ------------------y

1IQUICKT^ TELL ME-MS 
‘tJherE ANT HOPE? ç->

' (wot a blamed 
'bit DAXCrWEfr!

^ DOC SAYS \ 
'THERB'AiNT a 
CHANCE OF HI51

P.M.
ES. 25c & 50c. * r
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Sporting Goods, Bicycles, 
Motorcycles for Xmas Gifts

Give Skates Booti- Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Gloves. Guards. Straps, 
boggans. Snowshoe-s. Skis, Moccasins, Sweaters, Sweater Coats. Toque-, 
Caps Boxing Gloves, Striking Bags, Exercisers. Dumb Bells, Indian Clubs, 
r lMh bampa.

Practically all new goods of best quality, at all prices, at

PERCY A. McBride’S
343-345 YONGE STREET. Open Evenings.

All sizes, for girls,boys^men°or~ladTesfr°m ^ t0 $5°; ^ fronl $1° t0 »25’

Motorcycles—The Excelsior Light Weight, Just arrived. The most suit
able machine for a young man. Used motorcycles from $50 upwards.

First Payments from $5 to $10 
Help the boy buy a wheel 
do not wish to pay all.

on a bicycle; $25 to $100 on a motorcycle, 
or motorcycle by making first payment, if you

Catalogue mailed on request. Mention one wanted. ed
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ES ALLEES 
ID CAUSE OF FRANCE

! -i>OSS/A 5|6K:
aX/TA/H

■ >2-

■vMBEFORE BOARD OF IRAK V.ij / ■
,1

And Mother Comes Miles to See 
Youngest Die in Military 

Hospital.

ASir Adam Beck Outlines Plans 
Which Are to Be v 

Voted On.
mm
wmy,

4L:

r <
“Here’s to a comfortable Christmas 

- *orlour boys in the trenches, and a safe 
and speedy return.

And let us make the toast with a dis- 
| pensation worthy the occasion — and 

them !

t *'•:
SHOWN AoNO QUARTER MQUESTIONS WERE ASKED

vii

1 ■ ST*» IUeut. Malaussene Says Huns 
Annihilate Foreign Legion 

Wherever Possible.

Barr n ®S?£cnce9 at the front of 
,ralaupsone adjutant-lieuton- 

Z?b 13 no w speaking- In connection
Tt!' \ hf.,w2nderful picture display "On

(lav-att0 a 'Y°rld reporter yeeter- 
wL,h? who was in the foreign
legion in Prance and holds the htew 
award tor bravery tiio weross. tew of Ills ’firs? en^£enTar

laii1 ">as ,on tke 18tlh of December 
about ono year ago," he said’ 

"the Germans had dug a trench in a 
over our dead and had

arouadh Tht31^ Uip in front ,,nd earth 
•rouira. 1 his was more than we could

for our dead to be sc treated* w**
we Whi1 rLVeren,Ce for our acad.'and' 

bhem for two ' days and 
iligflits for possession

Carry Radial Bylaws Like Hydro 
Was Put Thru is Speaker's 

Advice.
M

i1 ' / B

S5K > ■X-_____ (Continued From Page 1).
importance of true frètent ana «xprews 
Duonusss to ma rau,arfj. Ue.-oonai,,. nc 
auu, wnen he had WHITE GERMANS
.. a car coming irom
Alabama or UeorgL* he routej it wer uie 
i>onuon ono Bor* Stanley railway, which 
gave them a snare of tne rate.

. Hallways WHI Mot œil.
, ouiti it not De Dévier lor the hydro
rad Lais to puroh-jure existing nghta-of- 
way of steam

:
i

United Statd 
Disavo 

Case

/

I/ BEL„ .. railways rather than
panai le* themSir Aaam was also asaed 
ny the president. He replied thau that 

;iseUti had been looked into, 
and that the railways would not under 
any cunskleira.ti.on dispose ot any of their 
mry1™LJ'*nee-. "We have been negotiat- 
ing With various electric lines with a 
view to acqu.rjng them, and we expect 
'.-P be successful in acquiring some of 
them, he stated. “We^have authority 
from the city to purchase the Metropoll- 
tsin and we are negotiating with the 
Mackenzie and Mann interests to acquire 
three, if no,, four, of their electric Unes 
in the province. I think we have the 
agreement fairly well under way now, and 
it Is only a matter of price. When we 
acquire the Metropolitan we will work out 
a scheme of entrance to the city." 

Another Question.
Tour capitalisation pe,r mile is higher 

than any other electric railway. la that 
because of your 80-pound rails and other 
equipment of a better character?” asked 
the president.

"'?ye al7ay« tike to be on the right side 
im°™‘ tim-a-tee; there are too many pub- 
rniimS!kS bn(!crtakeri that were to cost a 
million and ran Into two and three mil- 
tion9/ replied Sir Adam. "We do not 
v£.nVn make an-v mistake of that kind, 

realize that we nre t6 v°u now this Is a very cosily
fighting for the lives and the honor ,but ? first-class railway. We
(F our wives and little children and not ct^plete^U° whig 
^VavUOaal freedl,m- Ah! it is be- cost. andP we ^nt to “"natoScTuTfbl 
«luse you are so far away that men yoij at five or ten per cent. 1<^them the 
do not realize the need of England estimate.
iLiwCry^“£,France an'd her allies, for board of trade gets behind this
«e»p. Behind the splendid heroism oan ,®a*T>’ It a^ if «hey
1 the fi-giting men of France there Is FvSwen?'r w 4ley ,™-n defeat it.

sprit of the women Ah! the brave. in !nt^lUcing Sh°Ada^ 
v=^t8'TUt women- There is not a a World editorial whl^ sald C^mmlt- 
^aiman in France today who is thinking Rio her FJ arris opposed the bylaw before 

ol her own comfort or pleasure before '2^? board of trade and 
tp«i cause. It Is the grand spirit of the opinion that the works .
Women of France that is helping her Pre-em'nenhly fair.

ru these terrible times. . Hydro Is Profitable.
} "I Will tell you a story 81,lc? the Investment of $30,000,000

firing line, wliere Dr. William# t«m had been cutting melons and To- 
re was tending the wounded, there ™nto would secure ^oStr LducÜon In 

a poor FYenoh lad ibadly wound- raf*s. amounting to $122.000, Sir Adam 
He seemed as if nothing would in a review of the launching of the

rally his spirits but a sight of some agreement upon which
qO-.e from home, so the doctor asked if w byla,w '« based was drawn up

had a mother. Yes. he had and of^n the munï^m2T of the T>llclt»r» 
Iteht came into his eye» at he? pXd^ând"^^ To^to^ S?'

>ut she lived too far away, and doubtedly liad made great sacrifices to 
lliey were very poor. Never mind, Recure radial entrances from private ra.il-
iliere was a way, and in two days the 2Yay corporations the commission took it
i octor had that mother by the bed- iim.l , ,eltizens of Toronto were serious
ridé of her boy. There was never a d,e?lre, to hav« an electric railway
<TJ' or a tear, only brave words of radial. own, wlth connections for

w^MantihRncM,ra^m9nt- sh<-" r^a ssa&t,wlttl him thru one night arul told him mates and undertaken hundred! of mo- 
how he would soon 1>e well enough and we have nervev failed where
iï$ Once outside the ward thesfe works have been undertaken to con
tins brave woman, broke down for an fîTVct * e liJ]'es more cheaply than the 
instant. She said. ‘I have sent six have since taken ail the
lioys to the front; he is the only one Jîd ? Rflu out of earnings, and
left, and tomorrow, my baby my last hav£ ^aid $170.000 to slnk-•rSÆ10 th?flWar- \h! U i8  ̂ To1-

I'Bt, said a soldier nearby, ‘your boys ronto has put awn- $130 000 5 r *>
nave done bravely, mother, for their . . Co-Operation. '
country; would you have it different „ “mtclp.all*les tould build electric rail- 
in-Uxe hour -of kYance’s need?" She ,but l,1)ty.?ho?ld bulld them in co-
<«ew herself up. ‘No!’ she exclaimed. r^îitîes u.J,nh 12e hïür° t0 ,keep municl- 
had I all my boys at my side again, sys em ^ harmonious business

1 would gladly send them to fight for “Was there even _______
,ht'ir c»untry.' And that is the spirit than this one will be-he S 
"hat L daiL as we thru the land financing the radial he exp^!«!^'to se- 
^hat has been ravaged by the Hun, cur« money at an average rate of 5 Sir 
signs cf the utter cruelty and base • cÇnt., which was cheaper than ever an 
'.ers of our enemies, and It makes us ï, „trl<LIal*2ïas had secured money be
ret we would die! and die! and die' 'iT6' ,rac GJty of Toronto nas done her 
•.',»in. to gave our Country and our fniViih” svln,g ; bonuses to railways, he 
wives and mothers from such hap- of VS f? pe!', cent- ot the funds 
linings. 1 7e,lirallw,r* may go Into

"No quarter is ever shown by the toe hydro
10 a sol,dliev of the Legion, to construction, “it would1 on 1^ be bv 

which is composed of men of aill na- the, grossest mismanagement that we 
llonalities. They are not recognized could fa-il to make our own enterprise a 
aa an army by the enemy, and conse- KUÇçess," he declared, 
quently when the 250 rounds of am- .^Altho the fli rt energies of Canadians 
munition are given out to each man, ;;Vi?™,bH °wilrds Prosecuting the war he 
wMch are ordered by military régula- ‘LS’116 right ahead with the
tlon. each man is given one spare shot, power p^ucthmT xn'th th<$- inereased

h‘,S IT1 <,har° Uf ^ape by secure Sy'from the^” “
<>eath at his own hands should ;he the preliminary work and 
chi-nce to fall a prisoner to the Huns." surveys and plans.

" he baron left France on Nov. 20, be accomplished in 
and proposes to return to that country 
in about* three months’ time.

i Ï WASHING 1 
settlement of 
eluding repan 
Américain vlct 
by the dismisj 
and military d 
can demands d 
result of the s 

An agreemed 
ed soon afteij 
Great Britain] 
blockade, hadl 
many. The nj 
remarkable prl 
Germany.

Negotiations 
Lansing and 
German amUa 
when the Unid 
withdrawal of 
Von Papen. - ] 

That act, ad

i —8.
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ALE * à m\
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ot that sacred tkIPot.
iikJn«n-a'nLdlane; also’ they fought

feSpHii
*»lt on the battlefields of France. We 
Jill not forget, but

s the ale that makes good 
everywhere.

DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited .

friendsP. m\
i»»nr*wiT fis

*v> *^3„ , we pray that it
the^e 1rs1 more la-3tin« friendship r-,

!to come between thi» 
Qountry and that across the sea.
J Spmit of the Women.
Ï let there are still many in yout

y- who have not yet felt that 
qnero is a war — who feel no 
«uty upon them to serve at this time, 

p in Franco

TORONTO ,ï04* mv
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COLLEGE
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FE
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Satisfaction

Moods explained, gave the Ontario Hydro 
commission a perpetual power of attorney 
to run -l-.e radial. Hot to Sir Adam 
alcne would this power be given, but to 
ms successors would this implicit trust 
have to be given. FIFTEEN NEW TEACHERS ESTABLISHexpressed his 

commissioner had 1880THE PLACE OF H0NCR •tConfidence Necessary.
rou have to trust somebody and vou 

would not suggest that the Ontario Rail
way Board be given this power," Sir 
““.“ï Jf ar,y municipality can 
complain of unfairness that municipality 

®?°-" change the personnel of the 
commission—much more easily than they
ttoUwwnBoa?d. PerSOnnel 01 thc °ntarl° 

hue conclusion of the meeting Con- 
$P?1CV spoke briefly in compari- 
s‘* Adam s scheme with that sub- 
by Engineers Gaby and Cousins 

and Commissioner Harris. It was nh_
wyeray hTible' he said- for the ra£e- 
payere to become conversant with the
nna ,‘i,rad ? S pipJects before voting dav, 

refore the only vote they could 
Sf<’r "j*8 that of faith in Sir Adam 
B*Pk and his commission. “We have two 
hed ^? riy dlfferent -Jiropocals before us,” 
wti^f ' cwner»hip by a commission, 
which we cannot control In any way
etto rom1ror]!v1P by an agency whloh &

■{
Prompt am 
grain, hay 

Phone
ON THE CHRISTMAS TREE SHOULD DISPLAY AE Inspectoi- Cowley Makes Recom

mendations — Seven on the 
Regular Staff. PORTRAIT of the KING '

.... • p" :

CLIP THE COUPONFifteen new teachers will be recom
mended for appointment to the tem
porary staff of the .public schools by 
Inspector Cowley, as follows:

Miss_ M. Dearie, Pyne;
Kydd, 'Ryerson; Miss 
R'.verson,

;§ s
UNION S]
A specialty JFROM

ÛTHE WORLDMiss M. W. 
R. McKay, 

E- Tuck, Wilkin - 
son; Miss E. E. Dalby, John Fisher; 
Miag C. Traux, Prank!and; Miss c. L 
Colwell, Leslie Street; Miss M. H. May 
Palmerston; Miss M. Down, Norway; 
M:ss Agnes Forfar, Norway) Miss 
S-„Wacle, Queen Victoria; Miss H 
HuriburL Kitchener; Miss F. Sleigh
Crete later; Miss F- ^intor,
erde street (to commence duty when
LeanC fiMeS ST* 0pene(i); M-'ss G. Me-

ssr-
OF ACETYLENE GASj.£.. ÎÆS.Ï,JTSSÏ

' "X fac.orily seived the term of probation
Thomas L. Willson CE nt V^Z Si* Mi®s,?• M- Miiuken. Miss e. tawa, Dies Suddenly°'' AKa**1»-

NâW York. M*&S j. Hamipson.
A recommendation is made that T

^T™‘ DOC- «-A message from given^Tof a^ence^th^^ma^

' Y k ann»unces the death there enlist for overseas, service, alOo that 
of Thomas L. Willson, C.E., of Ottawa same Permissloh be given to W P 
noted for his discovery of acetylene onlla"11 Avenue‘ 
sas for commercial ra

Miss

f

TODAYANGLO-FRENCH BONDS 
NOT LEGAL INVESTMENT

Massachusetts
and obtain the handsome photo-lithographic reproduction 
seven colors—mounted and ready for framing.

R.
m

.. . „ Commissioner
Makes New Ruling for Trust 

Companies.
DEATH OF DISCOVERER Room 1 

Union StorL

nofgteJ-,rnCh flVe P®1- cent- bonds are 
liantes^% investments for trust, com- 
1Jan ea ef Massachusetts. A few mus1- 
î?^panles Which hold a entoll Mrt nf 
$300,000,000 issue will dispose of it ini 
mornately, u was stated

This Certificatethe

Prompt au 
(potatoes

sor FromIF

YOUCAlfr 
FIGHT 

HELP TO
SkJEED^

Making
Money

theGOUNARIS HAS 100 MAJORITY.

r'eut-kinv™1^'81 " 1 n^hCons?anttoeY

SKS,S.va1««i
oistncts yet to be heard from sav 
despa.ches from Athens. This is a ma- 
jonty of more than 100 in the chamber 
The other results thus far ohinint.,
t i-OW30tho‘ft M R?mrenftS °f M' Theoto- 
at d 31°1 isv formerly premier,
e;e?ted Dimitracopoulbs, were

A number
purposes and the and Miss Kathtee^VauJhî^te^^é 

inventor of the acetylene gas buoy, al‘Pointed as Instructor of household 
now in use as an aid to navigation ill ec^"ce-
over t.ie world. His most recent dis- , e sch,Ml service committee Will .be 
covery was that of a chemical fertili- f, en no further accommodation until 
zer for the production of which Ihe re- ! lc report of the school inspectors Is 
celved an enormous concession from ln as t0 what is being done, and the 
the Newfoundland Government- proposed housewifery centre at Huron

Mr. Willson was born in Princeton Speet School will -be held over until 
Oxford Çonnty, Ont-, and spent his tkp oplnions of parents and the prin- 
early days in Hamilton. He is cred- C1‘,a* are dotained. 
ited with having given thtU'&ity its 
first arc lamps in 1880-

Soilgovernment for 
go ahead with 

"A great deal may 
a year," he advocat-

<V ROOMSÏ

together with $1-50, presented at The World 40 D< s
Toronto, or 40 South McNab street. Hamilton, entitles bearaT 
of the new book, "MAKING MONEY FROM THE soi^» J 

parcel postage -7 cento first aone. 18 cents Ontario, 20 cents toTana^a

cd.
r- , , New Power Plans.
He had a little to say of Ms big new 

project of diverting tby-¥!hippewagR?ver 
to give the biggest head of wa,ter on the 
eonUr.e-nt of 305 feet. Th!s was r"co?- 
u v -he d kC m--ufrlcient to sup-
" , (he„cI,-v- muntcipaJides com-
, 01 JJ1, Same day v—when n«r-

c,>al nines are so dt-a'c -d tnat the Americans wall put an embargo 
,upc:n =»al we will depend upon our mfn
mmS'r£ai,d.r'taS': °f Whlte coal‘" ‘he

slumt1 tî S,tea‘?srai,lways had created the 
slums no \ ouid electrical railways re- 
Heve congestion and disperse them. 
the London and i>rr«: Ntaninv q.,,1”0 was paying î.’O.OOO ^a ye-ar ^cnS^'lnd 
$.4,1)0 a month interest on leans taxes 
hod slpking. fund and higher wages it 
had under hydro operation showed 1 sur
plus or riooo a month in the firs? fh» 
months of operation. St flve

Freight Business.
on fh e “ f^ke ,a Recess of a radial 
ir°etinv ®L Adam told the
-^eme jbefeuseTV,?, ,£*»

bn «- ssss» 3

pa,ralle! other railways, became 
railways have paralleled 
railways.”

SEiÈiHx-Err-cl
been understood that the ciU"s I.Ü, h/d 
partment had not seen tv,„ , .Bal dc'-

^ rS°rTthe road on* Ih^'^ouni *>r
served ?-(kthe présidé ?sk^*y WCrt'

Benefit Will Be General
hen ... 'frt of Toronto 'benefit By this 
There -is • 
minded to

BUI «toc!
to a copySCHUMACHER STOCK

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC
SALESMEN

BABY BEEF DEMAND ' 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

IN EASTERN 
ONTARIO

ed7
After several 

much private
years vf operation and 
financing, the tic-hu- 

ai.acher ( omiiany has decided to issue 
a portion of the company’s stock. The 
mine has been brought to a gold pro • 
dkiCing stage and the equipment 
eludes a mill capable of treating iso 
tons of ore a -day.

'T*)6 Schu-iiiacher is situated in tile 
HoHinger belt, in close proximity to 
,|( Acme and McIntyre. Thc onen- 
tog is being made thru the firm of 
9C-ïïlns * - Marvin. brokers, C.P.R. 
iRaiding, at jO cents a share, and also 
tj»ru the firm of J. T. Eastwood, Man- 
Pgng Arcade.

mg

T. E. L. EMPLOYES’
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

Annual Meeting Held on Monday 
and Officers for Next y 

Year Elected.

V LOSSES OF PRUSSIANS
STEADILY INCREASINGin-

DealNi???wnDOu w6*2; 21.—"According to The 
Rotterdamschc Courant. the 

Ibmsslan lists of losses, numbers 390 to
total 42,’^5 name*. making the
a™!, Pï,UB-‘iian lueses 2,287,083," says the 

correepondent of Reuter’s 
tue-gram Company, lie continues : 
\Vnl!LeJZ arT- besides. 234 Saxonian, 315 
50'frOTUlbhe*r an and 240 Bavarian lists, 

man

$1,000.00 Reward T.

Frompl 
Balegin 

phone June] 
* Sheep, 

Stockea 
phone Junq 

Live H] 
GEO. F

ÎTctual Benefit Society was held on

y’ !Lthe h6ad offlce- Tbe report 
the president, Gllliatt, showed that

year30Clety had had a verV successful 

cetoî» to?n,hial report showed total re-

S.£dm!S”
HJn1"® nfroL°rin.S °fflcers were elected: 

»cn. president, R. J. Fleminsr* hon 
y'^-President, I). H. McDougaU; pre-
Ston'h’.rJ1" Beaton; vice-president. J. 
stanhope; secretary-treasurer, E. Fel- 
t ’n; directors. C. Richards, G. Gib-
Tn8wnAnCr?lni‘,- J- ^orrls- D- Bain, J. 
Dro wn, G. Gardiner, J. T. Lee rM. Schwegfer, C. Can*field.’ h! ^Ud-' 

rage; auditors, M. McMaster, G. 
W-ildey and F. Byrne.

b At the Fat Stock Sate at the Union 
Stock Yards the Harris Abattoir Com
pany were possessed of business foresight 
and acumen when they bought heavilv of 
the baby beef class. Notice a few if" the 
many sales made to the trade in Eastern 
Ontario:

T. Nicholson of Kingston bought 4 car
cases of choice baby beef s .eers froiki the 
Harris Abattoir Company for their 
Christmas- trade to the Limestone city. -

£■-“ Kr; navy, and some lists of Gér-
oxncers and non-commissioned off!-.

■cerg in the Turkish army. The naoer

wi 555"’ prlated P"Ses. Printed Is a
book, they would form 45,600 pages or 
106 volumes of 450 pages each."

!
yv*

m uLord TennysonV« At leastnv APPoirrîMtnT to 
mm KING GLORGE V. All Brock ville. Gananoque and Trenton 

butchers bought their Christmas ! beef 
fro™ the Harris Abattoir Company, which
£b?dblf™teLcareae*6 of their ch01-5t
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is the Greatest 5c Cigar in the 
World.
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|||«Hi LIVEmeats.

Charles Hutchings, butcher at Port

îstu'iæïïi-iuKi'ïî. eâF Bill stock in 
orders for st 
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Fornot

No other 
whiskey 
a< gofid as

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
OPPOSED NEW CREDIT

Reichstag Voted Two and One- BUFFALO, Dec. 21.—Extensive argu- Half Rill inn c d , ^ monte on a motion to d'smir* the dp-
riait Diluons to Prosecute tl[,<‘n =f .he Richelieu and c-tv.o w-

the War. Pfi?" company for limitation ôf its_______ liability as owner of the steamer Rochcs-
LONDON. Deer 21,-The relchetag to- SteteT Rhode Mand* fiv^Hh'eU^ the 

o^Æ^ vote^einï^ byTae ££ ^P taken

spokexnm: Iri-iedS

cisi6n was reserved. ’ c

30SUIT TO LIBEL STEAMER 
. ROCHESTER OF R. & O. N.

"No
can be said to 

the reply 
so small-

road," was 
no one in Toronto

Ptovtment b^reuse lt°ls or* ÇSneral ,r—
til. In rente fin? 1 n° local bene-
Atiam explained tha the ‘,2K?n“.

not because W
bylaw —et uul in the agreement

jjmg years \M|I 
Wi f watch cases VH 
Jff tearing the i*
/ “Vinged Wheel’’ Vi 
f 'rede mark hiv; M 

keen the recognized \ 
standard ef quality ini 
Cicada. For your own 

Vf satisfaction make sure that 
a it’s there.
r Largest makers of watch 

cases in the British Empire 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE

•. e. cr rcroîTTO, limited

i WESLEY DUN 
Phene Park 184

mSir s. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED
Montreal
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A Suitable 
Christmas 
Greeting
SEND YOUR FRIEND A

PICTURE
—OF—

THE KING
Enclose your card, together with 

twenty-six cents and the 
pon, which appears on another 
—we will mail it with 
pliments.

cou
page 

your com- 
This splendid picture is 

mounted ready for the frame.
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FOR 21 CENTS
AND

THIS COUPON
I

you can obtain from The 
splendid Photo-Llthographl

World thl.i 
o Reproduction of

THE KING

.

EW

: j

i

In hi» full dress uniform, as High Ad
miral of the British Fleet.

This engravure, else ia% x 11 Inches. 
Is valued at $1.60.

World readers get It for y 
by mall, add 5 cent» for post 
dress

cents—It 
age. Ad-

THE WORLD
«6 West Richmond Street, Toronto, 
*0 South McNeb°jsireet.

Hamilton
ed7

WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE
____1

■ •

STANDARD DANKÏW
OF CANADA

HEAD orrice - TORONTO

MONEY ORDERS issued for any 
amount, payable throughout Canada, 
Great Britain, and all foreign countries.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
AT ALL BRANCHES.

A

Price, Notwithstanding, Runs 
as High as Ten-Seventy- 

Five.

BUTCHERS’ ARE ACTIVE 
___________ /

Receipts Exceptionally Light ai 
Those Offered Are Readily 

Picked Up.

ist'b leva as
MAIN OFFICE: 15 King St, West.

14 Branches in Toronto.B a

GERMANS INDIGNANT
REFUSE SETTLEMENT

caused German opinion to swing back 
to resentment of the action of the 
United States.

Receipts of live stock at the Unton 
Stock Yards were 27 carloads, comprising 
-66 cattle, 358 nogs, 218 sheep and iambs, 
61 calves and 3 horses.

Butchers Cattle___The receipts being
light caused an active market, while it 
lasted, which was à very short time, ai. 
offerings being cleaned up before or 
sbcrily after 9 a.nx. Prices were firm, 
but unchanged at Monday's Quotations.

Stockers and Feeders.—There 
some enquiries, but offerings being small, 
there was Mttle doing, and values 
mained unchanged.

Milkers and Springers.—Only a Umited 
nun her w.as offered, and these were 
quickly taken, that is the good to choice 
grades. Values were firm.

Calves.—The number offered was small, 
quality generally 
Brices remained steady.

Sheep and Lambs—The bulk of the 
IfiiiA'S was composed of heavyweights, 
but sellêrs were asking high prices for 
them. Prices for lambs also were firm, 
but steady wiith Monday's values selling 
up to $10.75 for the tops, 
were steady.

Hogs—Receipts wore light and prices 
again began tc ascend, selling at $9.25 
per cwL fed a.nd watered.

Butchers' Cattle.
Choice heavy steers at $7.50 to $7 75; 

choice butchers' cattle at $7.39 to $7.60; 
goed at $6.90 to $7.25; medium a.t $6.50 to 
$6.80; common at $5.50 to $6.25; choice 
cows at $6 to $6.50; good cows at $5.50 to 
$6; nc-dium cows at $4.90 to $5.25: 
mon cows at'$4 to $4.50; 
cutters at $3 to $4.25; light bulls at $3.75 
ttK94-50; heavy bulls at $5.75 to $6.75.

Stockers and Feeders.
Choice feeders. 900 to 950 lbs., at 

I? to $6.50: good feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., 
$0 50 to $6; etockers. 700 to 800 lbs., at 
15 to $5.50; common stocker steers and 

at 14 t0 *4-75: yearlings, 600 to 
650 lbs., at $5.75 to $6.25.

DR. POTHERING HAM PROMOTED.

Today Gazetted to Temporary Rank of 
Colonel.

LONDON, Dec. 21.—The following ap
pointments are off.Gaily gazetted : Pte. 
J. Pittock. Mounted Rifles, to be lieuten
ant, East Kents; Sergt. MacKenzie. sec
ond lieutenant, Seaforths; Pte. J. Ralph, 
Second Battalion, lieutenant London 
Regiment: Lieut. Reid, Lancashire Fusi- 
llers, temporary lieutenant Canadian Ar
tillery; Lieut.-Col. Fotherlnghuni. assist
ant director of medical services, is ap
pointed temporary colonel

United States Unable to Secure 
Disavowal of Lusitania 

Case From Berlin.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec. 21.—Full 
settlement erf the Lusitania caee, in
cluding reparation for the lives of the 
American victims, has been postponed 
by the dismissal of the German naval 
end military attaches and the Ameri
can demands on-Aust ria-Hungary as a 
result of the sinking of the Ancona.

An agreement was practically reach
ed soon after the American note to 
Great Britain, protesting against the 
blockade, had !>een published in Ger
many. The note, it is said, created a 
remarkable pro-American sentiment in 
Germany.

Negotiations

■1 wire
?!

re-

/
• <

common to medium.

CAR VICTIM IDENTIFIED.

The body of the woman who was 
killed by a Dunrlas car on Sunday 
evening was identified yesterday at 
the morgue as that of Miss Susan 
Shields, 85 MoCaul street. Identifica
tion was made by a brother of Miss 
Minnie Ryan, 85 McCaul street, with 
whom Miss Shields trad lived. She 
was away from home for a few days 
and was expected back Monday.

t
Sheep alsoSeiTetarybetween

tensing and Count Von Bernstorff, 
German ambassador, were progressing 
when the United States demanded the 
withdrawal of Capt. Boy-Ed and Capt.
Von Papen.-------  . -

That act, according to advices here,

. i

■ i .

3 com- 
canners andJ. B. OIL LAN EHouse Phone 

COLLEGE 4308.
Office Phone 

JUNCTION 2934.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN. utf

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY.

satisfaction0^Guaranteed. Room 19, Union Stock Yards, W. Toronto
4 —

. Milkers and Springer».
Choice milkers and springers at $90 to 

$100; good cows at $70 to $85; 
cows at $45 to $65.7

common

Veal Calves.
Extra choice veal at $10 to $10.25: best 

veal calves at $9 to $9.60; good at $7.25 to 
$8.50. mediumat $5.75 to >0.75; heavy fat 
calves-at $5.75 to 37; common calves at 
$4.75 to $5,26; graesers at $3.75 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs.
Light sheep. $6.50 to $7.25; heavy sheep 

at $4 to $5.50; lambs at $3.75 to $10.50; 
cull lambs at $6.75 to $7.50.

Hoqs.
Selects, fed and watered, $9.25; 50c 

is being deducted for heavy fat hogs anti 
hin light hogs; $2.50 off for sows and 

$4 off tor stags, trom prices paid for se
lects.

CR \

LAY A

ING
Representative Purchases.

Corbett. Hall and Coughlin sold 5 
Choice butchers, $7.35 to

cars;
, __ $7.65; good
butchers, $7 to $7.25: medium butchers. 
$6.70 to $6.85; common butchers, $6 tc 
$6.50; choice cows, $6.25 to $6.50; good 
cows, $5.75 to $6.10; medium cows, $5 
to $5.50; cannera. $3.26 to $3.50; best 
1-eavy bulls, $6.50 to $6.75; good heavy 
bulls, $6 to $6'.25; bologna bulls, $4 to 
$4,50; 60 choice Iambs, $10 to $10.60; 15 
light handy sheep, $6.50 to $7.50; 5 choice 
veal cailves, $9 to $10; 10 eastern grass 
calves, $4 to $4.50; 30 hogs, $9.25 fed.

Dunn & Levack sold 8 cars:
Butchers—10, 1150 lbs., at $7.75; 5, 1100 

lbs., at $7.50; 1, 1370 lbs., at $7.75; 2. 1120 
lbs., at $7.60; 7, 880 lbs. at $7.50; 4, 830 
lbs., at. $7,50; 9, 960 lbs., at $7.40; 4. 1130 
lbs., at $7.65; 6, 800 lbs., at $6.65; 8, 790 
tbs., at $6.55.

Bull—1, 1500 lbs., at $7.
Cows—5, 1120 Kbs., at $6,50; 2, 1160 lbs., 

at $6.25; 2, 1010 11>s., at $5.50; 1, 1010 lbs., 
at $6.25; 2, 1100 lbs., at $5.50;«2, 1020 lbs., 
at $6.25: 2, 1110 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 990 lbs., 
at $3.40.

Milkers—7 at $70: 1 at $60.
Lambs—100 at $10 to $10.75.
Sheep—25 at $4 to $7.50.
Calves—15 at $4 to $10.50.
This was not the only firm that re

ported $10.75 for lambs
C. Zeagman & Sons

D
CHARLES McCURDYf

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK
Room No. 18 Union Stock Yards

All Orders for Cattle Promptly Attended to 
________ PHONE HILLCREST 906.

reduction in
3 Dec. 29

1

K

From sold on Monday 
and Tuesday : One deck of hogs on Tues
day at *9 25. fed and watered; 
o#f medium lambs at $10.30; 
calves at *8 to $9.50; 40 grass calves at
$4.20 to $4.30.

A. B. Uuinn sold two carloads on Mon
da v and :
heifers, $6.90 to $7.90;
$6.25;
$6.25.

Rice Whaley sold six carloads : One 
load butchers. 1050 lbs., at $7.80; one load
butchers. 9âo lbs., at $7.50;
butchers, 9?S lbs., at $7.40;
butchers. 900 lbs., at $7.10;
feeders. 8*0 lbs . at $6.25.

McDonald Ac HalV^'in sold ®iy ^r51 of 
stock Monday, as follows : 
chers. $7.2.5 to $7 6-5 t>?*- cwt. ; rood but
chers, $7 ‘o $7.25: medium to fair but
chers. $6.65 to $6.90; common 
$5.75/to $6.25; choice cows. $6 25 to $6.50; 
good cows. $5.75 to $6.10; medium to fair 
cows $5.25 to $5 65; common cows. $4.50 
to $5; cannera and cutters $3.25 to $4; 
choice bulls, $6.50 to $7; gooi bulls. $6 
to $6.35: common bulla. $5.25 to $5.75: 
lirht bologna bulls. $4.25 to $4.75; best 
milkers nTxl^jjpringers. $75 to $90 each: 
medium milkérs and springers, $60 to $70 
each.

one deck 
10 veal

the =Cerbett, Hail, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.
ROOMS 6 and 7, UNION STOCK YARDS - West Toronto, Can. 

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427.

Butchers’ stc'i-T ipd
cows at $3.25 to 

stoekers and feeders, $5.75 toSoil >

one load of 
one load of 
one load of

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. C aUGHLIN
It receive

A CO.
proper attention.miond etreet, 

*er to a copy 
By mail add

BUI «took In your name, our care, they wil
—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—

SALESMEN: T. J. CORBETT, 
Junction 1500.

A. Y, HALL. 
Junction 84.

J. A. COUGHLIN. 
Park 214».

Choice but

in Canada. 3ed7

5IANS
INCREASING
iceordlng to The 

Counant. the 
numbers 390 to 

es. making the 
$7,083,"

Representative Purchases.
George Rowntree bought 100 cattle for 

the Harris Abattoir r--—tpany—steers and 
hei'ers at $6.40 to $7.80.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
75 cattle : Steers and heifers at $7 25 to 
$7.65; cows at $6 to $C40.

Alexander Levaek bought 60 cattle for 
Gunns, Limited : Steers and heifers nt 
$7.40 to $7.60; cows, $5 50 to $6.75; bulls, 
$6 to $7.

Mix Cohl bought 30 calves at $4 to 
$9.50.

The Swift Canadian Comoanv bought ■ 
75 lambs.at $10 to $10.50: 25 sheep at $6
to $7.50: 25 calves at $7 to $10.

Fred Bailey bought 21 butchers' cattle, 
750 to 930 lbs , àt $6.25.

Frank Cone bought for Armour of Ham-

says the 
H of Reuter's 
continues : ,

34 Saxonian, 315 
Bavarian lists. 

>rhe lists of Gër- 
mmissioned offi- 
r>V. The paper 
published In the 

™. and comprise 
Printed as a 

45,000 
s each.

pages, or J-
ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALOTORONTO WINNIPEG

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED c. z„g»„ 8 S„s,!f

■I,ifiSli
IÉ

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. 
Ml classes of Live Stock bought and 

Consignments solicited. Special 
given to orders for Stockers.

LIVE STOCK COMMI SSION DEALERS
sold.
attention 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11 Live Stock Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards. XV rite or phone car num- 

Phone after 6 p. m.
C. ZEAGMAN, SR„

Phone College 6683.

UNION STOCK YARDS
Bill stock in your name to our care. We will do the rest. We fill 
orders for stoekers and feeders from Toronto and Winnipeg direct. 

REFERENCE—DOMINION

WESLEY DUNN,
Pksne Park 184.

i;i

her.
K. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Junction 3355.|s Established 1533. WM. B. LEVACK, 

Phone Junction 1842. JOS. ZEAGMAN,
Uc Park 1780.

DUNN & LEVACKk**
I

Office Phone, Junction 4231.
il

: McDonald & Halliganûred Y 

- ;7
r owa 
tre that

Live Stock Commission Dealers inf

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Office, 
Rooms 2 and 4. Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards, West Toronto. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs eollclted. 
Careful and personal attention will be 
given to consignments of stock. Corres
pondence solicited. Reference, Domin
ion Bank, Queen St., and Augusta Ave. 
Branch Off,ce telephone. Junction 1479. 
D. A. MCDONALD, Jr. T. HALLIGAN, 

Phone Park 179. Phone Park 1071.

wstch \ 
empire 
P"CH CASE
lu mît; d

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada.
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
aiU^E.?*, SALBSMBN—WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUG8LEY, FRED DUNN. 

u Moek In your name to our care. Wire car number and we will do the rest. 
Office Phone, Junction 2827.

li

J a

. ^

FRED C. ROWNTREE>

LIVE STOCK DEALER
UNION STOCK YARDS WEST TORONTO
A specialty made in buying milch cows, for which no order is too email or too 

large to be tilled. Phone 138, XVeston. ■Jll

ESTABLISHED SAM HISEY ISIS
1680

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Prompt and efficient service given to all consignments, 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc., in carlots.

Phone Office, Jet. 4560.

I buy or sell 
Telephone—Write—Enquire.

After Hours, College 3099.

SI
SALE OF LANDS

FOR ARREARS QF TAXES
City of Toronto, County of York, 

To wit:
NOTICE is hereb> given that the list 

of lands now liable to be sold tor 
of assessment Of taxes in the City of To
ronto has been prepared and is being 
published In an advertisement in the 
“Ontario Gazette," upon the 9th, 16th, 
23rd and 30tli days of Oolober, 1915.

Copies of such list or 
may be had upon application to me. In 
default of payment oi taxes, as shown on 

n«t. (*., n- be'or Wednesday the 
19th day of January, 1916, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, I shall at the said time 
11 ■■ 1 i..ol'ohto, proceed
to S 'il by Publie Auction the ».iid lands, 
or such portions thereof, a# shall be nec
essary to pay ,uch arrears, together with 
the charge thereon.

arrears

advertisement

JOHN PATTERSON.
City Treasurer.

ty Treasurer's Office. 
Toronto, Oct. 8th. 1915. 3 Jan. 5

«UMBER 10 OF CANADIAH 
MOTOR BOAT, Limited

At a meeting of the shareholders of the 
Canadian Motor Boat, Limited, held at 
Imogeburg, in the County of XYeband, 
the eth uay of December, 1915 when 
shareholders holding stock of more than 
iwo-tnhus in value of the issued capital 
stock of the company were present, It 
was duly moved, seconded and carried 
that the bylaws be amended by adding 
thereto the following bylaw :

That the head office of the company 
be changea from the Village of Brldge- 
bur8. in the County ot Welland, ,o the | 
city of Toronto, in the Countv of York."

1 hereby certify the above to be . 
copy of the said bylaw of the said

a true 
com-

Dated this 13th day of December, A.D.

ADAM F. PENTON.
President.

fLAW HUMBER M OF 6ABADIAN 
MOTOR BOAT, Limited

At a meeting of the shareholders of the 
inadlan Motor Boat, Limited held at 
Idgeburg, in the County Of Welland, the 
i day of December, 1915, when stiare- 
iders holding stock of more than two- 
ros in value of the issued capital stock 
the company were present. It was duly 

seconded and carried that the by- 
amended by adding thereto the 

Mvnmg bylaw : - 
“The business and affairs of the com- 
my shall be conducted by a board of 
ree directors, instead of five, as here- 
îore, and a majority shall 
lorum."
1 hereby certify the above to be k true 
■py of the said bylaw of the said: 
my.
Dated this 13th day of December!

lie

form a

oom-
A.D.

ADAM F. PENTON,
President,

Tender»
3R SALE BY TENDER.—Factory and 
Business Known as William Rowles’
Bacon Curing and Cooked Meat Estab
lishment, Conducted at 268 Pape Ave
nue, Toronto.

TENDERS wil! be received by the un
dersigned up to 12 o’clock noon of the 7th 
day of January, 1916, for the purchase as 
a going concern of the Bacon Curing and 
Cooked Meats Business carried on by one 
William Rowles, at 268 Pape Avenue 
until a recent date, and since carried-on 
by his representatives, together with cer
tain assets in connection with the said 
business, consisting of Stock-in-Trade 
(to be determined by inventory). Shop 
Fixtures, Cold Storage Plant, Blocks, 
Scales, Horses. Wagons, Sleighs, Good- 
Will, and a Block of Land, which will be 
conveyed to the purchaser free from en-

Terms : For Stock-in-Trade, cash; for 
e remaining assets, 25 per cent, cash 
id the balance arranged to suit the pur- 
îaser, unpaid balances bearing Interest 

6 per cent, on the amount unpaid from 
me to time.
All unpaid balances to be secured to 
e satistaction of the undersigned 
The highest or any tender will not 
sariiy be accepted.
For further information, inventories, 

, apply to John Rogers, Manager of 
above business, at his office on the 

mises, where full information can be 
lined regarding terms, etc.

JOHN B. HARRIS,
>rJ>la" Committee of Creditors of 
the X\ llliam Rowles Estate.

nec-

D.ll,15.22,29

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

TENDERS will be received bv the un- 
ned. at his office, 13 Wellington 

: East, Toronto, up to twelve o'clock 
of Monday, the third day of Janu- 

y, 1916. for the purchase of the 
OSHAWA VINDICATOR, 

Oshawa, Ont.
The publishers of The Oshawa Vindi- 

ator, an old-established paper iti the 
town of Oshawa, by reason of the resig- 
iation of its late Managing Direetcu, W 
• Watson, Esq., who has entered the 
ervices of the Government, offer for salé 
he valuable plant, good-will, subkerip- 

list, t>ook accounts and job printing 
ess, as .a going concern.

The plant is excellently equipped for 
e purpose oi publishing a paper and for 
b printing, 

shleThis furnishes one of the 
to newspaper men ik the 

wince of Ontario, as the paper is 
the oldest in Ontario, having been 
uously published weekly since the

Tnest

one
con-
ycar

Full particulars of the plant, etc. may 
had on application to the undersign- 

!. or at the office of The Vindica.oiU 
The highest or any tender not n 
rily accepted.
Reasonable terms as to purchase can 
arranged. ’

eees-

SAMUEL KING.
Wellington Street East, Toronto, Onf.

D.18.22.29

Legal Notice»
NotiSb

is hereby given that The Çasu- 
Ccmpar.y of Canada, having made 

deposit, and having o'.iier- 
e complied with the requirémcnlts of 
Insurance Act, 1310, and of iti| Act 

Incorporation, 1-2 George V., cap. 63, 
nt nded by 5 George V., cap. 62, has in 
irsuance of a minute of -he honorable 
e Treasury Board, dated the twpnty- 
urth day of November, 1915, 
tensed to transact in Canada the 
tss ot Plate Glass Insurance.

A. L EASTMURE.
President and Managing Director. 

Dated at Toronto the 30:h day of No- 
•rrtber, 1915.

necessary

been
busl-

3333

?IO BAR ASSO
CIATION 1

ANNUAL MEETING.
Osgoode Hall, Toronto. 11th and 12th 

January, 1916.

Principal speakers: Professor S. W. 
aldwin. Law Faculty, Yale University 
ormerly Governor of Connecticut); Dr. 

XV. Lee of MeG.fi, Law- Faculty, Mon - 
.1: Sir James Aikins, K.C., Mr. Justice 
isten, His Honor Judge Barron and

Annual banquet, King-Edward Hotel, 
uvsday. 11th. at 7.30 p.m. In addition 
i the above guests there will be A. W. 
twater. K.C., Bâtonnier of tne Montreal 
tr. and other distinguished gués s from 
le United States and other provinces, 
anquet tickets may be had from Mr. C. 
. Moss. Association Treasurer, Traders 
ank Building, Toronto. D $2, 25, J 1

THE TORONTO WORLD

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

Sold as received 
from the makers. 
I*rompt Delivery

to any address in On
tario. All orders receive 
my personal attention.

JOHN F. MALLON, 258 Church St.
(Cor.Phone Main 1091. Wilton Ave.)

ed

THE COUPON
lest we forget “

THE KAISER
IN THE STOCKS

A
nSCULPTOR'S PROPHETIC CONCEPTION 
I MODELLED IN IMPERISHABLE
1---------------- CLAY ----------------
U TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING 
I REMINDER- OF THE MOST 

CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGES -

FOR THE BUSINESS MANS DESK- 
OR THE SCHOLAR'S STUDY^ 

FOR THE HOME LIVINGROOn,
B LIBRARY OR- DEN E 1

!

jpE
m-i's

I

:ei'

B TO OBTAIN IT a
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND 

THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

THE TOROMT? WORLDI

40 RICHMOND 57 VI 40S M£NA3 ST-
ha\:ltcnTORONTO 10c
FOR POSTAGEBY HAIL ADT

THE COUPON —-

iltcn 25 butchers' cattle at $6.75 to $7.35.
Market Notes.

Two more offices are being built on the 
hog market for the conveniem-e of the 
buyers of the Swift Canadian and Gunns. 
Ltd., Companies.

The Harris Abattoir Company have had 
an unprecedented demand for “baby 
beef." as will be seen in another column, 
a list of sales made to' various cities and 
towns in eastern Ontario.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 21.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 350 head; good strong; common 
10c to 15e lower,

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active and 
steady, $4 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 10.500 head; slow and 
steady; heavy. $6.75 to $6 95; mixed, $6.75 
to $6.80; yorkers. $6.25 to $6.75; pigs, $6 
to 15 25 rcmffh8' $5.85 to $6; stags, $4.50

Sheep and iambs—Receipts, 2000 head- 
active and unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—Cattle—Receipts—
Ü TgtjBftoD.WStS ' 
««ÂSrô.iMiKrsff'uirsi

n'00°; market weak: 
$9*60'6 *6 t0 *b'75’ lambs, native, $6175 to

WELCOME NEWS.
Authorities state that the prosperity 

or of any country is dependent on 
transportation, therefore the inaug- 
uraUon of transcontinental service is 
always welcome news to the public. 
The C anadian N'orthem Railway’s new 
coast train leaves Toronto Union Sta
tion Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days at 10 45 p.m., via Port 
Fort William, Wlnni Arthur,
, ... - . Pe8 and Edmon
ton, with cofnnections at Winnipeg and 
Vancouver for all western, . . _ and Pacific
coast points. Equipment is strictly up- 
-to-date, trains being electric-lighted 
thruout. Tickets and reservations from 
city ticket office, 52 King street east 
or write to K. L. Fairbairn, G.P.A 68 
King street east. Toronto. 135

Room 19,
Union Stock Yards A. B. QUINN Phone

Junction 2934
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN.

Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street), Main 1996. 

House, Cell. 2586.

References—Dominion Bank, Bradstreet's,

H. P. KENNEDY
Dealer in All Classes of LIVE STOCK

linion Stock Yards, Toronto
Prompt and efficient service given to all consignments- 
Salesmen: Mr. Jos. Wilson, phone College 1290; Mr. Geo. Ferguson, 

phone Junction 96.
Sheep, Lambs and Calves, in charge ot W. H. Griffis.
Stocker and Feeder Trade a Specialty, in charge of Jos- Atwell, 

phone Junction 607; Harry Harris, phone Junction 5355.
Live Hogs—We are large buyers of live hogs, Toronto and "Peterboro. 
GEO. FERGUSON, June. 96. H- P. KENNEDY, Col. 711 and M. 1760.

3tf

"a

TICKET OFFICES, 52 KING STREET EAST AND UNION STATION.
185$35

EXCURSIONS
$25.00 and up. New York to Bermuda nu 

return. $56.00, Toronto to Jacksonville nd 
return. Special cruise through the West 
Indies and South America.

llOMAVENTLitE LAiO-N LiLA'ui.

OCEAN
LIMITED Leaves 

7.26 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax. > .

WilA r,.\VWl 
SATIBPAY f

Through Sleeper» Montreal to HaMfa*.. 
Connection for The Sydney», Prince EdwarJ 

Island. Newfoundland.
„ the national
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Leave» 10.46 p.m., Tuen, Thur»„ Bn.,. 
A;r. 3.50 p.m., Thun.. 8at„ Mon.
Tickets and «leeplng ear reservation». 

App'y E. Tllfln, General Weitern Agent, 14 
King St. Bait. Toronto, Ont.

DAILYS. J. SHARP * CO., 79 Yonge Street.

CUNAR LINE
ERPOOL. 
.... Dec. 25 
.... .Jan. 1 
....Jan. 8 
... .Jan. 15

A. F. WEBSTER & SÔN
53 YONGE STREET. ed

D—S.'-S.

NEW YORKsTO UWI
California . ------
Saxonla ___
Cameronla 
Orduna

$.15 a.m.
*

Gfl

MOLLAND-AMERICA LIME
NEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 

—ROTTERDAM.
Subject to ch:- nçe--without notice. 

FROM ,v^W YORK

CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEAR FARES

Single Fare Fir, t 0,,-Tniif
Dec. 21 ..........
Jan. 1 ..........
Jan. 4 ............

.... SS. Noordam

............ Rotterdam
..... SS. Ryndam 

These are the largest steamers sailing 
under neutraf flag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplies. 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phones M. 2010. M. 4711.

Good going 
Dee. 24th and 25th. 
Return limit, Dec. 

27th.
also good going 

Dee. 31»t, 1916, and 
Jan. 1st, 1919. 

Return limit Jan. 
3rd, 1916.

Good going 
Dee. 22nd, 23rd, 34th 

and 25th.
Return limit, Dec, 

29th. 
also good 

Dee. 29th,
Jsn. let. 1916, In-

cluetve.
Return limit Jan. 

4th, 1616.
Return tickets will be lasued between all 

stations In Canada east of Port Arthur, amt 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo^ 
Bridge NIa6ar* Falla and Suspenehn»

antl ful1 Information at City
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone Main 420». ed

ed

FRENCH LINE
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 

POSTAL SERVICE

Sailings From N.Y^to Bordeaux
ROCHAMBEAU .......L.
LA TOURAINE ...............V.
LAFAYETTE ...................Y
ESPAGNE ................

..Jan. 1, 3 p.m. 
.. Jan. 8, 3 p.m. 

. .Jan. 15, 3 p.m. 
.Jan. 22, 3 p.m. b-

New Rente to Weetern CanadaFor Information apply 
S. J. SHARP, General Agent, 

79 Yonge Street. TQR0IT0—WIWKIPE8
Via Worth Bey, CabaM end Cochrane

ed k. •

national Steam navigation 
Co., Ltd., of Greece

lv. Toronto 10.45p* iMe
Tuesday, Thursday Bad Saturday

tr. Winnipeg 3.56
,

I
Dec. 30SS. loannina ...

G. T. P. train leaving 6.00 pan. . 
dally for Regina, Saskatoon, Ed
monton and Intermediate pointa. 

Through Ticket» te

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP TOURING CO., LTD., 

24 Toronto Street. M. 2010.136 Prince George 
Prince Rupert, Alaska 

Vancouver, victoria, Seattle 
and San Francisco

Mortgage Sales
MORTGAGE SALE.

Timetable» and all ^jKormation 
from any Grand Trunk, Can. 

Gort. Rys.* or T. * N. O. 
Railway Agents- »

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced At the time of sale 
there witi be* offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of Charles 
M. Hender&on & Company. 128 King 
Street Boat. Toronto, on Saturday, the 
twenty-aecond day of January, 1U16, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
properly, namely: All and singular, tha. 
certain parcel or tract of band and 
premise» s-tuate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, -in the County of York, 
be.ng composed of. Lot Number Twelve 
(12). on the south side of King Street 
West, in the City of Toron.o, as shown 
on registered Plan M. 26 in the office of 
Land Titles at Toronto, together with a 
full and sufficient right of way over, 
along and upon tne private lane* shown 
upon said plan, as described in the mort
gage under which said lands are being 
offered for sale, said mortgage being 
registered in the Land Titles Office at 
Toronto as Number 95738.

On said lands is said to be erected 
store and dwelling-house known as Num- 
be- 521 King Street VVeet, Toronto.

The said lands will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

For further term» and conditions of sale 
apply to

-
135 D 31

■EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others—In the Estate of William 
Trotter, Deceased.

■the creditors of William Trotter, late 
of tha City of Toron q, in the County -if 
York, deceased, who d,e<l on or about tit : 
14th day of Novemfcer, 19)5, and all others 
hat ing claims agaihet, or entitled to share 
In. the estate, are hereby notified to semi 
by post prepaid or otherwise deliver 
the undersigned eaecutor on or before the 
I»th duy of January. 1916, their (.'hris-ttoit 
and surnames, addressee and dtecript cn8. 
and lull part:cutors of their claims, ac
counts or interosts. and the nature of the 
securities, if any. held by them Immedi
ately after the said 15th day of fanuary. 
1916. the assets of the said testator will 
be distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or interests of which the executor 
shall then have notice, and all others wilt 
be exc uded from the said distribution.

GEORGE H. D. LEE,
22 King S reet East, Toronto. Ont.,

ExecutoryDated at Toronto this 20th day of P»-
3 J 5 f

I

■

OGDEN & BOWLBY, 
''1 Toronto Street.
Solicitors for the Mortgagee 

Dated at Toronto this Twentieth D»v of 
A r> 1915 D 22 29. J 6. 13. 20 oember. 1915.

Vtlcket this afternoon for the Noordame 
thus confirming reports that he wot;»; 
Fall "-on this Holland-American lhleiv 
The ship was to have ealksd today, bu2: 
h,er departure wa* post,y >'rmd until

VON PAPEN SAILS TODAY.
NEW YORK, ~Dec7 21.—Capt. Von 

Papen, the recalled German military 
attache, purchased Iris steamship morrow.

to,

t

DECEMBER 22 1915 a
Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

* !- - Zr

[1

01
Z Àc

vv :

I‘p

Home for 
Christmas

Excursion Fares

\

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

VIA

Between all stations in Canada, Fort Wll- 
iiam and East, and to Sault Ste. Marie, De
troit, Mich., Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Single FareGood g » Fare and One-Third
Return Until L>”' -Vto ms ^aILt?15’ °°?d Golng Dec- 22nd- 23rd. 24th and 
Slat,' 19 Jan 1st Sit 25,th' 191 "• Return limit Dec. 28th, 1915.
Jan. 3rd m&i ' 6" 1 " Umlt ?*° Dee. 29th. 36th and 31st, 1915, Jan.

let' RR6. Return limit Jan. 4th, 1916.

. Minimum .Charge 25 Cents.
Distrtot’ràasînLr’ U, Ticket Agcnt for Particulars, or write M. G. Murphy, 
Distik-t Passenger Agent, cornetroKing and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

J

?

New Route to the West
:

Leave Toronto Union Station Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays at 10.45 p.m. for Pârry 
iSound, Sudbury, Port Arthur, Fort William, 
Winnipeg and Edmonton, with connections at 
Winnipeg and Vancouver for all Western and 
Pacific Coast points.

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT— ELECTRIC-LIGHTED

»

TRAINS.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR EXCURSIONS
fare and Ône-third

;

Single Fare
Going December 24 and 25. 
Return limit Dec. 27, 1915, 
Going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. 
Return limit January 3, 1916.

Going Dec. 22 to 25 inc. 
Return limit Dec. 28, 1915. 
Going Dec. 29 to Jon. 1. inc. 
Return limit January 4, 1916.,

Convenient trains to Port Hope, Cobourg, Colborne, 
Brighton, Trenton, Picton, Belleville, Deseronto, Napanee. 
Smith s Fail!» and Ottawa.

?
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ETFEKih Oyalero-No. Vs, 11.66; No. 3’e, 54.85;
INO. 0 8, $8.

Oysters In shell—$1.50 to $1.75 per 100.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Turkeys are still very scarce but re- 
mam auout stationary in pi et seli.ng at 
-tc ana 2ec Wi.Osvsa.e, and to s2c per 
lb. retail. Geese sell at 17c to 20c retail; 
aucks at 18c to 22c; chickens at 16c to 
20c, and fowl at 14c to 16c.
_, ^ucK.tng pigs (dressed) have made 
their annual appearance, anv ceit ... , 
look veiy tempting, being offered at $3 
to $6 each.

I!
Properties For Sale heip Wanted

■ HADING A1 SCHUMACHkB GOLD MINUREACHES WHOLESALE
WANTED-FIrst-cr... lathe. bormT^T

and planer hands, tooj maker* 
wages, steady work. Canadian
Ontarïü.6 C°m[>any- Llmited-

Five Acres On Bathurst 
StreetFOR MIR ISSUESI

INNE■3 LIMITED IDEAL location; 425 feet frontage on
Bathurst street; corner lot; choice gar- 
awn soil; 4-roumea ounga,,.w, Jus. bu.t ; 
terms $.00 down a.no »J0 mo nulle. 
Office hours 0 to ». Stephens & Co.. 
126 Victoria street. Main 5984.

(Incorporat'd under the Ontario Companies Act)
PAR VALUE $1.0C

Is of First Quality and Sells for 
Dollar Per Dozen 

Bunches.

TURKEYS ARE STILL SCARCE

1 Nearness of Holiday Influences 
Market in Speculative Way 

and Prices Are Easier.

CAPITAL $2,erc,000
ed Note to Austr 

nation Cai200,000 Shares N w Being Offered a> I 
50 CENTS PER SHARE 1 I Must Be Sold

$Wrlp*esen'NusNinE°! dtie* nVtow'*

nht,Pr?,';lnce of OnArio to " ell JS* 01
liable P.R.K Compound; guarant^Lrî" 
keep glass clear horn frost, fog

as.7.,.'ï;i'rt5
Limltcd'

Leather Company, Woodstock, ^

J if"
' iliiF 1 here were about seven loads of hay 

tions^^t n* seFdnS at unchanged quota-

fa.l wheat, cereal, new,
_bushel ..................................

fan a neat, mih.n,,, new,
__ bushel.....................................
Goose wneat, busuel..........
Barley, bush ..
Oats, new, bush.
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye. bush...................
1'eag, bush................

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new. No. 1, ton..$18 00 to $22 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton.... 15 00
Straw, rye, per ton......... 17 00
S.raw, loose, per ton... 9 00 
Straw, oat, bun lied, per

90

g'11 NINE ACRES on Danforth Road; mile
from e,*tric cars : good sa.noy loam, 
ideal for vegetables or poultry; no 
buildings; aajo.n-.ng land so.d mr three 
t.mei. pr.ee asa-M tor this; only $80 an 
acre; half cash; must be sold to close 
an estate.

The mining stock market at the 
Standard Stock Exchange yesterday 

was reactionary in tendency, 
was a general easing off in practically 
the whole list, due to the fact that a 

large public interest has acquired pro
fits on recent advances and wanted to 
turn this into cash in view of the ap
proach of Christmas. There was also 
a distinct failing off in the volume of 
business transacted, the total for the 

day being 149,468 shares as against
_    16 00 17 00 over 200.000 for the day before.
Dairy Produce— In spite of the reactions, it was a

Bggg. new, per dozen...$0 50 to $0 65 fairly active mark. t. w.th t. e whole list

=»55B11 ?» t th^r lsnt
Poultry— market appeared to be sound, anti the

Spring chickens, lb............. $0 16 to 20 reactions were welcomed by a great
Spring ducks, lb............. .. o 18 22 many exf the active traders, giving
Fowl. lb. ..................................... o 14 16 them an opportunity to replace stock
Turkeys^ lb.............................. o 28 22 L'ley had sold- The consensus of opin-

hl'rrn Produce" WholfLle ” lo" among the brokers is that there 
Hay. No. 1, new, ton.’. ..$17 00 to $18 50 “A rcnewal of activity after the
Hay, No. 2. ton...................... IS 00 14 00 n , Vear'
Straw, car lots .................... 6 50 ...,, Apex among the smaller stocks was 1
i ora toes, new, Ontarios, a feature, selling up to 9 and closing

bag, car lots ................. 1 26 1 30 slightly easier at 8%. The rumor per- :
tag^cÆsBrUn8WiCk- , 40 45 8,stlto, thp effect that an Amerfcan

■u, fr. cre' . syndicate which has for some time
made, lb. squares............... n 34 35 endeavoring to acquire control

Butter, creamery, cut sq.. 0 S3 34 01 bis property has finally succeeded.
Butter, creamery, solids.. o 33 .. 11 is reported that a large amount of
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 31 33 treasury stock has been purchased by
Bggs, new-la.d, per doz.. 0 50 55 these interests at1» figure considerably
pvf8, co,j storage, doz... 0 30 33 above the market price, if this is true
Eggs, cold s.orage,seconds » 24 25 j* wm that **,« „.£^Uv '
Cheese, per lb............................. 0 18% v-™'*, ,bean that the mine, which 1
Honey, extracted, lb.............o ll .. tY’"n ln ective operation since '

Fresh Meats. Whelessls. 016 blt rire, will be reopened and
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$12 50 to $13 50 Wu-rkeu. At the time operations were
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 11 00 12 00 discunu.nued thev were working on the
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 9 00 10 50 100-foot level. The mine is well
Beef,’ covrmon, ^V.V.V.L ? 5$ *9° % * «>• wJt dTJ

Light mutton, cwt.............[ 11 00 12 00 I Prcpcrty.
Heavy mu-ton, cwt..........  7 00 9 00 | nutne Extension was active, selling
Lambs, spring, per lb..',. 0 16% 0 17Vi’ up to 40 but easing off later to 37.
Veal, No. 1...............................   13 00 14 00 At the close it made a partial recov-

f*”umon ....................... s 50 10 50 ery to 37%. Profit-taking figured
Hogs ^ver*150  in On 11 In largely in the transactions In this
Hogs, »verp15(Hbe.WS0 11 50 stock, but on every reaction good In-

Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, buying appeared. Dome Lake
gives the following quotations : was fairly active, selling up to 27 and
Live-Weight Prices— closing fractionally lower at 26%.

Spring chickens, lb...J.$0 12 to $0 13 Hollinger held steady around $28.
Spring ducks, lb............ l. 0 12 .... Jupiter had a good market around 18
Turkevsb'th..............................n 12 •••• to 18’>4- There was an active demand
Fowl heavy ib..........................n 1? * * for McIntyre and it soid up to 107, re-
Fowl, light.’lb 0 08 ’ * acting, however, with the remainder

Dressed- ........................ S * • cf the list to 103- Dealera report a
Spring chickens, lb............$0 13 to $0 16 good buying interest for this stock,1
Fowl, lb., heavy...................o 13 .... and it is expected soon to become a
Eowl, lb., light.......... ..  0 10 ' .... market leader again.
G^eJc* ibUOkS’ lb..................  2 *5 *••• Porcupine Vlpend was imtprcved In
Turkeys, ib.".'."..........................0 25 "** tone- selling up to 66 on the close
Squabs, io-oz".," per doz!". 3 00 Jher® is considerable short interest

Hides snd Skins. ln thl8 issue and the stock itself U
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter scarce on the street. The position of

Co.. 85 East F- ont street. Dealers Vlpond is declared to be strong, and an
«vu™’ v>™’st,-H'de5; Ealfshlns and Shee independent advance would not be un- I
îambekinl and1"Mils '*1tC2V,r, ,1 o- exipected. Preston held strong at 6%
Sheepskins ....f*  *1 50 * H 00 ^'nile West Dome was steady, selling
City hides, flat.:......'.’.’." 0 18 from 15^ to 16.
Country hides, cured............... o 17 •!"" sold up to 17% and was quite active.

1 Country hides, part-cured. 0 16 Among the Cobalts, Bailey con*
Calfskins, lb. ............. 0 18 .... tinued In demand at 5c, while Beaver
HmsthLir nTr m...................... 2 if •••• reacted at 40. It is reported that a
Ho-aehides PkX “i....................2 carload of high-grade ore will be ship-
Tallow. No'. L per‘lb.0 05% 0 07 pc,d„ fro"1 Beaver this month.
Deer skins, green.................... 0 07 . Chambers - F erlan d sold up to 31%
Deer skins, dry.......................  9 20 a"d dropped down to 28%, closing
Deer skins, wet salted.... 0 05 slightly better at 29. The recent find
Deer skins, dry salted...............0 15 .... on this property is said to be proving

up well Nipissing was strong around 
$7.80 bid. New York interests are be
lieved to be bullish on Nipissing.

The persistent rumor of an import
ant find on Peterson Lake, altho un
confirmed, was instrumental in making 
an active market for this stock, selling 
up around 38 and closing a point 
down. Practically all the buying came 
from the north country. Timiskaming 
was easy oiv the close at 59%. Sham- 

’ was in more enquiry at a small 
reaction.

Transfer Agente and Registrar of $ Stock — GUARDIAN 
TRUST CO., Toronto.

.! $1 00 to $1 03
Christmas Dinner Essential Sell

ing Around Thirty-Two Cents 
Per Pound Retail.

COPPERThere
lâil 90 1 00

11 53 0 60
40 0 43

fed Trend of Ma 
With Ami&i ;S 75 0. 76 JaPITER

„ MINES LTD- 
CAP- 2.000.00C

980 0 85
50 1 70 ed7! - leFresh rhubarb made its initial 

Mice on the market for this season
thdappear- 

yes-
terday, being shipped from the Harnebel 
farms to H. PetePs. 
quality and sold at $1 per dozen bunches. 
They also shipped in green onions _ 
leaf lettuce, which sold at 20c per dozen, 
and tomatoes, which brought 20c per lb 
The latter would have brought 
better price If they had been 
packed properly, as they are 
Just now.

Situ#3 Wanted
Meetings

jiff Iff

i. ' J r:
t : h

16 00 
19 00 
10 00

EXPERIENCEDO
new YORK. I. 

trading for a fo: 
reached today, th 
insignificant total 
ooncem was expr 
gome of the note 
be made public 

Other features 
including the pari 
nines 01 t4»e Hall 
frank utterances' 
ister of mumtiou 
some ’misgivings, 
tinent continued 
for sale in tnis 
light enough to 1 

Developinen ts i 
refined copper to 
ducers holding o 
that figure, and 

•Baltimore & Ohi 
earnings, disCTSsi 
$1,176.000. H the 
ns a prelude to s 
recora-breaking r 
min.

A succession o< 
vances was recor 
ket, lowest prlcei 
day, when United 
of the rails were 
sure. American S 
leader, its sales 01 

l - r to 104%. far exci 
That stock fiuc.uj 
leaders, including 
irregular trend.

I wider radius, sof 
views manipulatio:

It was of choice FOR SALE—Lot-, In Mount Pleasant !
Cemetery, 96 square feet, four double 
gran es, to be nisposed of: party leav
ing city. Apply Box SO, World office.

CAP-3.000 000
MCINTYRE

t

* pearl 
^ lake

tonand Oox
w o Articles For Sale

SALE—DIAMONDS—LaTm .7..
small; 500 gold and filled watches- m! 
gold rings, assorted; 300 scarf niS: - 

two coonskin coats-' lo * nr'i-n d coats; 50 cl»th coats; mink Jd 
Persian mu..s and stoles; must be rôti . 
at once ; fie.d and opera glasses sb2t < 
guns and titles, cameras surve™»' ! 
ley els th«iOdolite, mlciosoope. and a lot ' 
of other assorted jewelry and left-ov» . 
pledges. James McTamney & Cn 
pawnbrokers, 100 Adelaide east. C * 

7-I-2-3.4.1

1O
,UBCD Farms For Sale

I FLORIDA Offers you a chance to make
j P?oney and live in the best climate ln 
! h?' you mu8t Ket the l ight
I locality. Write or call for full Informa- 
) *.on' Blotida Canatlian Farms C>n>-

pmv. Tcmnie HirP’np, Toronto. rc.

j Farms Wanted
I farms WANTED—If you wlehlT sell

your larm or exchange it for city p-o-
n %-Jorrr^Sk resulta- with W. 
it. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto

.a much 
sorted ana 

very scare.

FOR3.000 OQ1£ 1...
-ee-

Q SCHUnACHERr

CAP • ISSUED n 

i 1.750 000 
MARKET VALUE AT 

THIS ISpUE%75 OOO

w>-1More California celery and cauliflower 
MTived

II i o
yes.crday, some of 

selling at $6:25 to $6.50 
other at $5 50 to $5.75 
flower bringing $3.50 to $4 per case

oran8es remain about stationary
X.r2s’=SeT1,,g at ** 10 per Case.

—? Tange, mes are a remarkably 
,«»t ta present'time, and are

$2.25 to $2.!oape%box.t0 W P6r 8traPl and 

aJTsii6 * ,n°- lia.a ». «sr of Florida Tan- 
r.®r to *•’ Per strap,

and grapefruit at $3.75 to $4 per case ; ^
inL^L.Very- tlne uysters, selling a. un
changed prices; two cars of navel or- 

selling at $3 to $3.76 per case; a 
w of California celery at $6 25 to $6 50 
per case, and cauliflower at $4 per case-
Sototnsf Qaa,1t salmon and one of sweet 
potatoes at *l.4u ^e aiSO
«itpment of radishes and lettuce from J.

Campbellford. selling at 40c to 
eye, and s20c to 30c
tlvely.

.a cAr of California celery 
jjn8f1t $o.50 to $5.75 per case; a car 

of cauliflower, se..;ng at oo.SO per cas^; a 
ear of sweet potatocs at $1.35 per hamper; 
jb'Tf oar» of navel oranges, selling at $3 

$3^50 per box. and a shipment of holly 
wreaths, selling at $1.50 to $1.76 per

4h?Iaab®rri«s have soared in price, as 
dit th ', ma"y bofhK offered. Yester-
bay the wholesales were asking $14 per

>4the celery >
P ‘ rt Hper case, and 

per case, the cauli-
i> Pdif O

w t-4 o-Ill
TOf i :.w

>ki i *
i!.1 SÎtz;

■00 ioy-t
o Personali." o

ed7O 03 AmLVE,5Lo8rfaESAtM BATHS removed overH Motor Cars For Sale
B R EAKEY SELLS THEM-ReliableT^d

"re su“

g ■ti:i'i;

Massage
Capital and Valuation of Adjacent Properties .

TRAINED NURSE, graduate, masseuse
osteopathic, electric treatments.
Y onge. ni

ittîMooring’s Machine ShopWe are instructed to offer shares in the above Company, 
which owns 160 acres lying to the east and immediately ad
joining the McIntyre and Acme Mines, and is thus situated in 
the best producing area in the Porcupine Gold Fields.

The Schumacher Gold Mines is now operating a three- 
compartment shaft at the 600-foot level, and equipment on 
the ground consists of a 150-ton cyanide mill, assay office 
and superintendent’s house. The property is unencumber
ed and the company free of all obligations, except current 
expenses.

ALL KINDS of Machinery Repairs Mschines built to order. Large and smrôï 
getm cutting. 40-42 PearlMfpCi

MASSAGE, Baths, Superfluous Hair rs.
moved, 27 Irwin Avenue.
Mrs. Colbran.mn North 4728. -

zf_”

Treatments. *
7 Alexander

per dozen, respec-

MASSAGE and Electrical
baths; expert masseuse, 
street. North 6834.

Ill Poultry and Fat Stock
ed7

! HOPE’S, the old and reliable bird atore.
°anatia's leader tw

Hi 5=» 4. REACTIONAF 
IN mo;

Dancing
DANCING—Palais Royal Dancing Acad.

emy, Yonge and Gerrard streets- be- j 
ginners’ clasues forming; assembly 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings- evt 
cedent music. Prof. Barb-. jd7

JUST ARRIVED, a beau.Iful lot of can-
au-l-es and tsuncy b.ru» for the hoLaaj- tnaue. 109 Queen West ^

A CHILD Without a pet la like a flower 
without eunehine.

HOME of the feathered

111i: Canada Forgi 
Points onWe firmly believe that there has never been such a 

chance to participate in the shares of a mining company af
fording such opportunities since Hollinger was offered to the 
public at $3.50 a share, and now selling at an advance of 
over eight times this price.

We invite the closest investigation, and will furnish full 
information on request.

'-f I ÆÿS'srsi
6bI- - Greenings and Baldwins, $3 to 

$4.60 per bbl. ; Russets, $3 .o $4.50 per 
bbl.;- Imported. $2.25 to $3 per box- Brit- 
'«b Co'yTbta. $2.25 to $2*50 per box ; On- 
torlo, $1 50, $2 and $2.25 per box.

Bananas—$1.50 to $1.80 per bunch 
•flight* meIons~*3‘75 and $4 

Oltrons—40c per dozen.
Cranberries—$14 per bbl.

box- Ji-35;
w* • ■ /J C.

Grapefruit^-Florida, $3.50 to $4 25 per
SEin.^B8 to^JVer P6r Ca86;

Grapes—Malaga, $6 to $9 
Emperor, $3 
$2 to $2.25
«.Lf ™ MÎr?alifoLnl^ !3-50 to $4.25 per 
Slf-case68* na> ^ ^ per case- $2 per

Limes—$1.50 per hundred.
Oranges—Navels. $3 to $3.75 per case-

da? 50°to*'*332-° *3'25 per case: Flo'i-’
n^ridtlVbO fo% per cSe6: P,neaPP‘e

/h California, $4 to $4.50 per case ’
$ia^ full. $2nJ75“i ♦9alf'b°XeS’ «■» to 

»ePicasePleS—P°rt0 Ric0’ *3-50 to $3.75 

yercaseranate6—^a^^orn^a* $2.75

Tangerines—$4.-50 to $5
to $2.50 per box.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s 25c
2# ;»t£î0* Kn' il0c* Cali for nias,
•f about 30 lbs.

Wholesale Vegetable*.
Artichokes—25c to 50c 

casket.
Beets—60c to 80c per bag 
Beans—Green, $4 

per hamper.
sbrouts—10c to 12c per quart&t02?P to 25e :rr^ket Case: lm: 

^bfs?e“$1-25 per bbl.
Cauliflouver—$3 50 to $4 

twted, $3.50 to $4 per case.
toC6r° 7̂^andJ0c ne; bae; new, 50c 
to 60c per dozen bunches.

? er»r~^‘ to 30c ne»* dozen* Yorklivre\,$3. C®r,.case; California. $5.50Y to 
~R,,10 J1’-50 Per case. 

bfrs—H°*hon.se. 42 pe dozen, 
r^ggplant Ump<)rted>—20c 
^îndive—50c per dozen.

head’ *5-50 Per ham- 
lÔcto'st per dozer CaSe; i£af ,e:tuce- 

Mushrooms—Imported, $2.25 
aix-quart basket.

Onlons-25c to 35o per 11-quart basket:
rradeV.' iï/X,
onions. $4.76 per large case ’ Spanish 

Parsnips—SOc per bag.

bag, British Columbia». $1.50 per 

hamper!^8 ®wect’ 51.35 and $1.40 per

œ.imported’ ^
^Vegetable oyster—75c per 11

Wholesale Fl.h' and Oysters
Oireoes—12c per lb. y '
Fillets—11c per lb

s=to
Kippers—$1.40 to $1.50 per box 

^Salmon-Red spring or Coho?' 11c per

Trout—9c and 10c per lb.

I MONTREAL, 1 
in the local stock 
volume of busmen 
market was little 
affair. One wea 
Forgings, which 
215, under sales c 
and finished 214 
previous day.

The. general- m 
ployed little 
scored its speciaci 
month, was corn-; 
by its decline. Tl 
narrow movement 
remained the outa

Bonds were fal 
Canadian loan hej 
•nd Canadian Ruti 
Cedars weakened 
86% bid. against SI

The Montreal E 
Friday afternoon.

LONDON STf

LONDON, Dec 
•eased demand, aj 
more active today 
Was firmer, at 4.73 
Petrograd rates ad 
withdrawal of trd 
Peninsula, but latd

That the schemj 
of American securij 
oly digested by the! 
the continued sal, 
to New York thru 
where a demand , 
New York.

The stock marke 
seouritlea were ste 
Wete firm in sj-mtJ 
of 40s In the price 
were weak and di 
that Mexican ismij 
vive owing to the 
le Mexico.

American ïëcurlt

PRICE d

LONDON, DecH 
■tanged at 26 1-ieJ

NEW YORK, r>J 
silver is unchangel

I b THE PAfl

PARIS. Dec. 21J 
™a bourse today,
® francs 75 céntin 
<* London, 27 franl

SUGAR

. Sl T- SMITH’S private schools, Rlverdale
Gerrard"*3587* Telephone lor Prospectus.5a songster.

; ed7x ww8 PHe*EN IS—uneer your nome 
witn a leathered songster, a Joy of 
cheerfulness in any uvuaenold. belect 
tiuee^WeeL *maU 0081 at -Hope’s. 10»

Home Work
<■': » 

I it* i
V v f

I
DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA SIX

ten dollars a week? j . TO 4
persons will be provided with constant 
home work on Au to-Knit ting Machines. 
Experience unnecessary, distance 
material, war orders urgent. Write t.i- 
5a>;rates of pay, etc., enclosing ad
dressed stamps envelope. Auto-Kmt-
Keet-M" DePt' *«• 257 e»ig ,

per case
XMAS PRESENT that la full of Ufa.

beauty asm enser, a singeng canarv 
tv hat is more cheerful or beautiful?

SOMETHING that la
bj.ru and a cage.

Si

FLEMING & MARVIN entn:
: im-.12-oz., 10c; 8-

Members Standard Stock Exchange. sure to please—a

1102 CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. BUILDING, TORONTO
TELEPHONES MAIN 4028-9.

T £
. #: 1 per keg: 

per case; other Cali/ornias, 
per case.

4lDome Consolidated Dentistry 3
4

Hope s. 109 Quean West.

Iy|: *
H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, over Imper, i

lai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Speclaitv 
ciown® and brides. Main 4934 -

'

m : cu:

X ,?fRFSENT8—A olobe of goldfish, a
beautiful present.

GOLDFISH, frlnge.alls, fantalla, comets
QuUSrôww^ °°‘<>r*- flt Hope's, 109

AFRICAN FINCHES—A beautiful
tlom on band at Hope’s.

XMAS PRESENT8—Squirrel and cage.
FISH GLOBES, aquariums, grottoes, 

water plants, shell toode, floating orna- 
ments, etc.

OPEN EVENINGS until Christmas.

PAINLESS Extraction of teeth
ized Dr. Kn.ght, Yonge, 
Gough. Lady attendant.

special-
over Sellers* 

ed7

■

SCHUMACHER
GOLD MINES, LIMITED

d':
il House Moving

—ci rose es on MOVKSIC and Raising Done. j.
, 115 Jarvis street. -** •and $3

Ü
«ir

If : '

Per strap, $2.25 Live Birdseelec-
per

$3 per case1 . HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street Wee: 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

-
ed7 ,per 11-quart

(Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act) 
Capital $2,000,000 
Issue Capital $1,750,000

I am offering a limited amount of stock in the above com
pany at Fifty Cents a share, and firmly believe the same to be 
a very conservative price, as the property is surrounded and 
adjoins the well-known Acme, McIntyre, Jupiter and other 
large producing mines of the Porcupine Camp.

The Company is operating a three-compartment shaft at 
the 600-foot level, and has a 15o-ton cyanide mill in operation 
I believe that Schumacher Gold Mines at Fifty Cents a share 
affords the same possibilities that Hollinger did when it 
underwritten at g3.5o, and is now selling at $28.00.

If interested Phone or Wire orders at my expense.

Purchases Part of Famous Mc- 
Donough-McConnell Property 

in Catharine.

Herbalistsll
per hamper; wax, $4

Par value $1.00 
Treasury $250.000

TO cure heart failure, asthma, bron. 
chi tie. pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alver’e Nerve Tonic Capsules 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 501 
Sherbourne street. Toronto.

BLACK’S Asthma and Hay Fever Curs. •
525 Queen West. e(j7

XMAS, PRESENTS—Fancy pigeons, ban.
tarns, doves, white andSUBSTANTIAL ASSETS

IN CONIAGAS REPORT
gumea P-gs, etc., at Hope’s. ^OiMjuecn

■ BOSTON CREEK. Dec. 20.—C. A. Fos
ter has purchased one-nan of rkx on 
„reeK s most spectacular and best known 
vein from J. McDonougn and J. Mc^on- 
neu. ne n<ts oougn. uie »uutn nail of 
lot 12. concession 6, Ca.thar.ne Township. 
I’ne other mm of the vein, wnicn na& its 
best point r»gnt on the townaiup line, is 
•n I’ecaud, and was bought from Mc
Donough ana MouonneU by Geo. Miller 
and his Detroit associates. What C. A. 
e vster pam not Known up here, but tne 
price was necessarily high. Miller’s syn
dicate is tak.ng in a small stamp mill tor 
tes.-.ng pui-poses, boi.ers and compressors 
and build.ng camps v w.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

ed'ner bbl.; !m-• ; i

°°°°S DELIVERED. Phone Adelaide
evenin^s°untll ^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS (R. S. On 
Chapter 121, Sec. 56 and Amenoments). 
T"1,0 the Ma ter of the Estate of 
Priscilla Radcllffe. Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mar
ried Woman, Deceased.

Dividends Paid Are Almost Double 
of Capital and Ore Reserves 

Are Still Large.

i i

8 Patents and Legal
*

FEl HERSiONHAUGH & CO., head of
fices Royal Bank Building, Toronto. In
ventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent office 
and courts.

each. The annual report of the Coniagas 
Mine for tne year ending Oct 31 has 
been issued. The president’s address 
is in part as follows:
. The adverse conditions governing 

tale silver market, which were referred 
to in my last address, were accentu
ate during the past year.

WINNIPEG Dpt* 21__Tbhro uQa i . J;*16 Pr°ducts of your mine and sub-
dom been a more all-ironnd bull mariret !l!,7 redaction cqnvpany are silver, 
.n Winnipeg than prevailed ioday id- gflvarLand arsenlc> of whion 
vancing prices Increased offerings when !wV6r*i1S 8T®atly morc important than 
May passed the $1 17% mark, but anv thflotheT three together, 
small recessions were quickly regained The ST latest demand for silver in 
and it seemed impossible to keep itS normal times is for uses which may 

down* Exporters were buyers. | he considered luxuries—or at least not 
waf fald to b€' the heaviest necessaries for life or -ver comfort

mflfnc dI]dthneo.PI^mntfchthSft?rSThne- fTrTl ^ ^ WSitaîSffi

hour, but , they bought some.1 There was S?f?r£d ?v account of the
doubtless, some covering by shorts ^ar rSf!e0?ed by tbe average price

Winnipeg cash : fcr tbc fiscal year of 49.25 cents, as
Wheat—xo. 1 northern, $1.16% ; No 2 (0mPared with 56.75 cents for our pre- 

northern, $1.13-%; No. 3 northern. $1.08%; vlous year and 60-55 cents for our fis-* 
No 4 $104%; No 5. 9€%c; No. 88%c! cal year 1912-13 

Oats—No . C W 3984c; -No. C.W.. The princV-al demand for cobalt was 
,eea 35%c-^N? e 1,.5ed»a^6%C! No" 1 prior to the "~ar’ for coloring In rife 

Flkxi-fo. 1kN.W.cer$l ill •• No * C ^ram*cindustry-,- but the market fcr 
W„ $1.84%. I - c- blue China in Europe during the past

ed
to $2 75 per was H. J. S. ^DENNISON, solicitor, Canada,

United States, foreign patents, etc. 1S_ 
V **t K’ng street, Toronto ed"

Marriage Licensee Ixxal wholesale 
5|?f cwt*. aro now 
*«tra granulated, 

do. Hedpath's, 2i 
•o. St. Lawrenc< 

St. Uwr 
»*tra S.C.

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS «1
Yongff stoeet^0"'1' Ui>lown Jeweler, 776J. T. EASTWOOD$1.40

136NOTldte is hereby given that all per- 
.. , having claims or demands against
the late Priscilla Radcllffe. who died on 
or about the 28th day of June. 1915, at 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York and Province of Ontario, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de- 
Iver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
The Union Trust Company. Limited. 
l emple Building, Toronto administrators 
°f „he îstate °f the said Priscilla Rad- 
clifte. deceased, their names and ad
dresses a--' full particulars in writing of 
their claims and statements of their ac- 
counts and the nature of the securities 
(if anv) held by them.

And take notice that after the 16th dav 
of Januar- 1916. the said The Un'on 
Trust Company Limited, will p-oceed to 
drtr bute the assets of the said a ceas»d 
amonv the persons entitled th-reto. hav- 
’ t"*nre.uard °n*v to the cla'ms of which

saH,’rhenUn'oVn Treat" Com** Vm'U* i °R' DOXlE=’ RZr\* Building, Yonge, at will not be liable for the said ?s-Ms o- I ïr’'T?r ®h,u,t®,r- Telephone appointment L 
anv nart thereof to an* p r ons of whose 1 ^ad> attendant. X-ray equipment. ,1 
^‘;"r'^ t shall not then have rece \ edi

Dated at Toroqto. this 13‘.h day of De
cember. 1915.
-as ~ GIBSON & GIBSON,
006 T,7a,1,!r* Bank Buliain--. Toronto.

Solic.tors foi* tbp A^rnln,*f“!,*0,'e
The Unlop Trust Company. Limited.

3D 20

sons Coal and Wood Acadia 
do. un branded y 

Lan-tic, extra gra, 
do. Blue Star g 
do. No. 1 yellow 
do- 5 and 2-lb. 
do. Gunnies, Hi 
do. Gunn lee. 20- 
do- brilliant yeti 

®wnlr.ion 100-lb. i 
do. barrels ..... 
do. Gunnies, 20-

Member Standard Stock Exchange

l
BUY Murray Mine Coal now. S7.2S par

ton. Jacques Davy Co. Main 951. 13,'.24 KING ST. WEST, TCRMO-quart bas-

Picture Framing.,1
Telephones M. 3445-6. Night H. 2147. ARTISTIC picture framing; prices rea- -1

«enable: beet work. Geddes, 425 Spa- 
dlna avenue. 76jt'3644c;

i Palmistryyear ha® not been strong. Some small Accounts receivable 265 ?fn n«
-V'ni’ rn-tal has arisen fur —Inventor^,

use in malting of high speed steels and Office. St. Catharines 
. -v-i.es, Wiuuh indicates Office, Cobalt ..... . 

a better market as soon as European Fuel, oil and waste
........-**'* **”6 social conditions be- Mining, explosives etc ""

come again normal. Camp provisions ...........
Unexpired fire insurance..

CHICAGO d

. MRS. HOWELL,_ , Psychic Palmist.
Occult books lent. 416 Church. ed

J- P. Blcketl « 
Building, Toronto, 
fluctuations 
Trade:

500.00
234.00

4.102.81
652-96
851.32

1,964-43

on tChiropractors
11 Open. H

Wheat— 
■tay ... 
July ...
Dec.

Our uii.mp.raini nickel prod mot com
mands a few cents per pound higher 
price owing to the war.

The smaller demand for arsenic ap-
St'Sf'Eurboape'and Mexico. rcdjced SCHUMACHER MINES

Tne dividends paid to Oct. 31, 1915, 
make a total return to the sharehold
ers since incorporation in November, ck.h n- c- >, , , _
1906. of $7,840.000, or nearly dcubie : Down Six Hundred Feet and
tne capitalization .and the ore reserves Station Has Just Bppn
as estimated by Mr. F. D. Reid from r„m_,
careful surveys made by Mr. F- Young, C-ompiclcu.
the company's engineer,
10.” 5,504 ounces of silver.

The total shipments of silver from 
this property aggregate over 22,000,000 
ounces.

The assets are about as follows:
Mine.. .. ........................................
Machinery and plant..............
Camps and buildings ....

” n ....................
Leasehold property ..............

123% 12
1H% ll

$5,126,662,96 122 12ed7 Corn—
Mfty ...f 73% 7

...
Dec. ... 
v Oats-—
ftey .... 45% 4

41,4 4
yaifL()18.70 18.7 

...18.65 18.6
Lard—

W ... 9.95 9.9
Jam.

a:
Rooms and Board 74% 7iHAS BLOCKED RESERVES -.69%

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- ,
wood. 295 Jarvis street: central; heat- * 
iPE' nl-nne .i

rz
ed

* tCartage and Storage
EXPERT moving, packing and shipping, f

1 F razee Storage & Cartage Co., Ltd., 323 •.
College. Rhone College 386.

Only $8.00 
a Year!

i

¥ /, a 150-ton cyanide plant and all 
cessary buildings- The aggregate cost 
of the plant and buildings is esti
mated at over $100.000. The Schu- 
wachev js row 'n the producing class. 
The November shipments totaled $20,- 
000.

ne-air.ount to;■ A recent rerort on Schumacher 
Gold Mines, says The Cobalt Nugget, 
places the ore

9.67 9.6ed
vr Riba—
**y .. .10.22 10.
Jain. ... 9.87

(«Î Contractorsreserves at 42,810 tons, 
value of $409,592. This

9.8
of, a gross

$3,985,700.00 estimate is based on 
94,100 15 

121,104.74 
1,693.51 
3,000.00

............ 6,901.4s The development on the Sohuma-
Agaunico Mine ........................ 10,500.00 1 '-'her mine is confined to an aires nf
Claim M R. 4286 ......................... 500.00 ! about 10 of the companris
Conie-gas Reduction Co., Ltd., ! acres, situated on the soutn J’de of

®tock .. ...................................... 249,400.00 ! Pearl Lake. The format'on Is
Mines Hospital stock .... 1,370.00 1 Phyry. consisting of proohvrv
Redington Rock Drill Co., basalt-s: hists, diorite schists; and
Wahl 'ironworks Ltd...........  X’935 50 i °tP?r -hists of similar nature

stork k " .. „-, ,„The ,work alte-dy accomplished has
Mflie» Water Siro'v Co " b’0o4 0° ,b.een do-= on three levels, thru a

Su^py Co., three-compar.ment shaft completed to
stock .. ............. 6.3ÛO.00 a depth of 600 feet. The cutting of a

Cash in bank an l on hanc. 245,840 51 station at the latter depth has his!
Ore m transit and at smel- | been completed an" cross-cuttin^îs

Redington Rock Drill Co.. 109-96 1- ^.^nde^way at the 400-foot level. 

Ltd............................................ »,455.13 plant the

Here !« * neat Httle Extension Telephone 
we can 1 natal in your home for only $8.00 • 

y«rl What « tplendid Christmas Gift for the 
home where there la only one telephone t 

(L 17his instrument if placed upstairs in the hall, sewing room, den 
for bedroom, will save endless stair-climbing. For then, 
whether the call finds you upstairs or down, your telephone will be 

: dose at hand.

J. O. YOUNG IS. SON. Carpenters and
Building Contractors, Jobbing. 16» 
Rusholme road.

ore actually in 
sight and "highly probable" ore only, 
and figuring no ore below the 390-foot 
level. 3ed 3[OPTIONS AND SAMPLING

AROUND SISEKINIKA
,

Legal Cards
i

RYCKMAN 4 MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chamber*, 
corner King a,nd Bay streets. ed

SESEK1N1KA, Dec. 29.—The option of 
purchase g.veil to American money by 
Murray and Mogridge on their good look
ing Wolf Lake gold claims has been 
tended to the middle of January.

The Malouf Fraction, adjoining the 
bet. er known Malouf claims at Sesekinika 
Lake, is being sampled by 
pureha

i.
' Notice is 

rate of d 
months 
of the Ctj 
Company 
closed frd 
— Torun

160Î1 no matter
Medicali expo -

schists. rriDR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultatior. 
free. 81 Queen street east.

h our Contract Department and order now and we will have 
it placed before Christmas.

r prospective ed ,sers.r Building MaterialGALT MAN WOUNDED.BeU Telephone it m Long Dietanee Station.

.The BeU Telephone Co. of Canada
4 GAL/T, Ont., Dec 21.—Pie Tcihn Hoi 

rir-ulogn» t0 Xn0, 13 Gene,al Hospital at

LIME. CEMENT, etc—Crushed stone it
cars, yards, bins, or delivered: 
duality : lowest prices: prompt service 

Supply ? Company. 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 1224, H1Û» 
crest 870. .Junction 4147. '

<■ % beat BRÂI-^LJ_ jam:an adequate tinining 
property is equipped wl^h

The Contractors'
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLDWanted DECEMBER 22 1915 18
ëiiéI IRAD1NG AT LOW EBB

KNEW YORK MARKET
> ~

HUŒ EXPORT ran
HITS « HIGHER

4IkKERS WANTED
wi«.f after”'p.a20»

Jid ail day Friday >

•-era», lathe. —
inds, tooimakers 
’ work. Canadian 
t>any. Limited. Hamfe]

«47 ...
EED of agents at 11
n all cities and tow*? 5$
V Ontario to sell our**?* 
otnpound ; guarantees 

>r fiom froat, foe ■ *°, Write at once!'
Te agents for Cams? 
;dene' Limited, 46 Rid* 

ed70!5

MAPLE LEAF STM1NG THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE -

the UNION TRUST COMPANY, limited
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by order of the Board of 

Directors that r Dividend of 21/* per cent for the quarter 
ending December 31, 1915, being at the rate of Ten oer 
cent, per annum, has been declared, payable Jan 3. 19l6\

Transfer books close December 21, 1915.
J. M. McWHINNEY, Gen. Man.

Head Office : Toronto. Winnipeg, Man.

I

Note to Austria and Foreign Sit
uation Causes Some Mis

givings.

Highest Point Reached for This 
Year’s Crop—British Heavy 

Buyers.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O„ LL.D., D.C.L, President. 
JOHN AlRD, General- Manager.Liquidation Forces Lower Prices in 

Some Listed Issues on To
ronto Market.

H. V. F. JONES, Aes't General Manager.

CAPITAL PAID UP, $16,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,600,000
COPPER MAKES ADVANCE MUCH PROFIT TAKING London, Eng.nc. There was more liquidation un the 

Toronto market yesterday, and! the 
small increase in the volume of busi
ness was hot beneficial to values when 
the realizing was effected. The only 
«rot of strength was Maple Leaf com
mon, which sold up to 57. The stock 
har steadily advanced from about 50 
without, any special news, and it is 
now surmised that the company 
stands to make considerable money 
by early purchases of wheat at a low 
price compared with .present figures. 
The company's mills are now turning 
cut 15,000 barrels of flour a day, with 
a free and profitable market for the 
output. Steel of Canada common and 
preferred and Cement common were 
under pressure all day and the price 
responded to the offerings. The unlist
ed issues were, dull and without much 
feature. The market has met the holi
day feeling and if further offerings 
are pressed lower prices will be ex
perienced.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE■%ÆrssSu?S'
any, Woodstock,

Trend of Market Was Irregular 
With American Smelting 

the Leader.

Railway Congestion to Be Re
medied, Will Facilitate 

Movement of Wheat.
The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require* 

menu of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to, 
extend theif trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
, te number of its correspondents and agents, it I»»f unusual facili

ties for this work.

On»,
ed?

Wanted
I

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
|C& 345 <

NEW YORK, Dec. 21—The low ebb of CHICAGO, Dec. 21,-Huge export sales 
Wading for a fortnight or more was helped lift the wheat market today to a 
,^h^ today, the turnover falling to the new high Price record for this eeaeon'e 
insignificant total of 340,000 -hares. Some crop. Closing quotations were buoyant 
concern was expressed regarding the out- at l%c to Sc net advance, with December 
some of the note to Aua-na, which is to et si js an/. M„v .. „„ks made public tomorrow. “ *1Z4' and MaY at *12<% to *1.2o.

Other features of tne foreign situation, Corn Haired He to %c to He, and oats 
including the partial abandonment by tne He to He. Provisions finished with 
allies of tee Gallipoli campaign, and tne losses of 10c to 57He. 
frank utterances of Great Britain's min- Latcs figures on export wheat buel- 
ister of munitions, were received with ness today put the total at 3 000 000 
some misgivings. London and the con- bushels ns against 1,750,000 bushels ’ on 
finest continued to offer our securities the day before. In coneequence, notwith- 
for sal* in tms market, but these were standing that holders took profits at 
fight enougn to find nee absurp.lon. times on a broad scale, the market un-
^ShSSf^*tnnz!iG1?d wi?hadvance ln dJr'Yvn' no permanent reaction in favor 

' w t,h <*’me pro- of the bears, and wound up at virtuallv 
ducars holding off for a fraction over i the topmost point of the session. The 

***uret e°5. th® publication of the ■ British ‘government was credited with
a5 ihsenSinir11^ ln^dr ^NOVembeï b"1"B the heaviest purchaser today, the

l$rninS8, uioclosing a net incrous of sc me as vecterdav Fiv^n acMn <-n_, 
$l,17t>,uuv. It the latter may be accepted this fact, now's‘was «•w a exhibits, iurther <*peclauÿ Llveî^ol ^vic!, of decreas* z
record-breaking railroad returns are car- stocks and of fresh difficulties in getting

A succession of narrow din. .a <;hlPmen,e from Argentina, and Australia.
A succession oi lmrrow dips and ad- A further upturn

vsnees was recorded by the stock mar- rales was reoorted

srK*re;^v’S; ir tzraLv;cnvn — «-‘•«nr*>*-1 That stock fiuc.uated narrowly and othe- a een pit traders. Quotations seemed to' ÏÏ5U lncludlng rJ!s.™Tanifested han .
itregular trend. Specialties moved in a tin uerih^nrnJ.i. . ovdng to con-
wider radius, some issues showing ob- ,a , hCif0; T.no. caih
rious manipulation. a(!e was, ®aid to be fair, but not of suf-

fic.ew volume to be alone a prop to the 
market. Some of the selling seemed to 
bo for packers.

TORONTO STOCKS.For Sale NEW YORK STOCKS.

i MINING SHARESAsk. 
... IVH

Bid. Erickson Perkins & Go., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on New York Stock Exchange: „

IAMONDS—Verge
and filled watches- ssa 

sor.ed; 300 scarf bff t
Gn^m.COOnekln p°ats; ij . 
s® coats: mink kuq i 
»nd stoles; must be sold i 
ind opera glasses, sh£t- tl 
• cameras; surveyor," ÏI 
e, microscope, and à i0t -i S
» ^McTamney 

00 Adelaide

Barcelona .............................
Brazilian ...............................
B. C, Pishing......................
B. c! Packers com....
Bell Telepnone .......
Burt F. N. com...............

do. preferred ...............
Can. Bread com.............

do. preferred ...............
C. Gar & F. Co.............
Canada Gem. com.... 
Can. St. Lines com...

eng ; 53
VI

113 —Railroads.—145 BOUGHT AND SOLDOp. High Low. Ci. Sales. 
Atchison ... 105% 105% 105% 105H 900
B. & Ohio.. 92% 92% 92% 92% .........
B. R. T.........  88% 68% 87% 88
Gen Pac.... 180 180H 179% 179% 1,000
Ctics. & O.. 161% 162% 161% 162% 500
Chi., Mil. &

St Paul.. 93% 93% 93 S3 1,100
42% 42% 41% 51% 7,000

71
95 92
8U HERON & CO70090

. 93
37%Cat

. 16east. 
7-1-2-3-4-I Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
Correspondence Invited.

69%71UU. ÿ>it>ivi>ul ..........
Car». Ltn. Electric...
Caul ' Loco, coin..........

do. preferred ..........
Canadian Pacific Ry
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy com....................... 98

do, preferred* .....
Crow’s Nest ....................
Defrcÿit United ............
Dom. Canner* ...............
Dom. Steel Corp..................... 46%
Dom. Telegraph
Mackay common .................... 80

do. preferred ..................................
Maple Leaf com........................ 56

do. preferred ..................................
Monarch com.............................. .. ...

do. preferred
N. S. Steel com..................... 99%
Ogilvie com. .......
Pac. Burt com............

do. preferred ..........
Penmans com................
Petroleum ......................
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rogers com......................

do. preferred ..........
Russell M.C. com...
Sawyer - Massey...

do. preferred ..........
Shredded

do. preferred ......
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred ......................... 92%
Tooke Bros. com.
Toronto Paper ..
Tucketts com. ... 

do. preferred ..
.Twin City com..

>V lnnipeg Ry. .

pilei 114%
do. 1st pf. 56% 66% 56

Gt. Nor. pf. 123%..................
179% Inter Met... 21%....................

K. C. Sou.. 51% 31% 31% 31%
Leh. Valley. 81% 81% 81% 81%

100% L. & Nash.. 127% 129 127% 129
... M., -K. & T.. 7
70 J Miss. Pac... 3% 3% 3% 3% 600

N. Y. C............ 105% 105% 106% 105% 4,700
48 N. Y., N. H.

&- Hart... 74% 74% 73% 74
79 Nor. & W.. 121 121 120% 120% 800
65 Nor. Pac... 116% 116% 116 116
55 ! Penrva . 5S7/5 59 58% 58% 1,000
94 ! Reading .... 81% 81% 81 81 l.luO
25 Reck Is!.... 16% 16% 16% 15% 9,100

South. Puc. 100% 100% 100% 100% 1,800
99 South. Ry.. 22%..................................

140 Third Ave.. 60% 60% 59% 59% 200
Un. Pac.... 136% 136% 136% 136% 2,300
Unit. Ry. In.

Mm62 ... • MONTREAL. Dec. 21.—There 
little business done in wheat over the 
cable today, and as high as 60s to 60s fid 
was made for No. 1 northern for January- 
Fcliruaiy shipment to London and Avon- 
mouth. There was a good enquiry on 
spot for wheat from exporters, but the 
volume of business was small. Prices for 
spring wheat flour were advanced 20c per 
barrel. The local demand was good, and 
the market is active. The tone of the 
market for millfeed was also strong, and 
prices for bran were marked up |1 per 
ton, while shorts and middlings were ad
vanced $2 per ton under an active de
mand. The trade in butter was fair at 
firm prices, but the cheese market is 
quiet. Eggs active and firm.

was a30087
100

BATHS removed over * 
_________________ «47 fl

uu
500

=4 loo
75 SOO;e {In Argentine vesselv
31

17ij »
Mtf 1

» Superfluous Hair re- ‘
1 Avenue. North 4728. v 

ed7 *:

500

300
\

83
Electrical Treatments. *
-—use. 7 Alexander

51.0
I .

1834. 28 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.ed?
84

REACTIONARY TONE
IN MONTREAL STOCKS

Canada Forgings Dropped Nine 
Points on Light Tfading.

Co. 21% 21% 21% 21% 
—Ind «striais.—

40% 30'. DULUTH. Dec. 21.—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 
*1.20%; No. 1 northern. *1.19%; No. 2 
northern. *1.15% to *1.16%; Montana No. 
2 hard. *1.16% to *1.18%; December. 
*1.19% ; May. *1.21%,

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

'anting 13.10 Fleming & Marvin;Royal Dancing Acad.
d Uerrand streets; be 
3 forming; assembly 
Saturday evenings; 
Prof. Earl;-.

18 Amal. Cop.. 31% ...
Amer. Can.. 59% 59
Am. C. & F. 76% 78
Am. Hide &

Leath. ... 11
do. pref... 50% 50% 49% 49%

Am. Ice Sec. 26% 26% 26% 26% 300
Am. Lcco... 08% 68% 68% 68% 1,500
Am. Snuff 

com.

95 58%
75%

3,900
6,400" J PETERSON LAKE

MclNTYRE
DOME EXTENSION

Members. Standard Stock Exchange.
We recommend the purchase of

99
. 43ex- 27%

74%edT SCHUMACHER300 MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 21.—Wheat—No. 
1 hard. *1.23%; No. 1 northern, *1.20% to 
*1.21%; No. 2 northern. *1.16% to *1.18%; 
December, $1.20% ; May, *1.21%.

Corn—No, 3 yellow. 72c to 73c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 40c to 40%c.
Flour—Fancy patents quoted at *6.70: 

first clears, up 10c, at *4.95; second 
clears, unchanged.

Bran—*18.25 to *18.75.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Deo. 21.—Wheat—Spot 
firm; No. 1 Manitoba, 12s 7d; No. 2 Mani
toba, not quoted ; No. 3 Manitoba, 12s 3d; 
No. 2 hard winter, new, 11s Id.

Com—Spot quiet; American mixed, 
new, 9s 3d.

Flour—Winter patents, 44s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £4 

to £6.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 117s 6d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 97s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 36 to 30 lbs., 

83s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.. 86s 6d; clear 
bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 81s; long clear mid
dles. light. 28 to 34 lbs., 87s; do., heavy. 
35 to 40 lbs., 85s; short clear backs, 18 
to 20 lbs., 79s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
lbs., 84s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, new, 
55s 6d; do., old, 56s 3d; American refined, 
57s 6d; in 5-lb. boxes, 56s 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
91s; do., colored, 92s.

Tallow—Prime city, 48s 6d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 48s."
Rosin—Common. 19s.
Petroleum—Refined, 10%d.
Linseed oil—37s.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 43s

MONTREAL, Dec. 21.—Prices jfged 
in the local stock market today, but the 
volume of business was so small that the 
market was little more than a nominal 
affair. One weak feature was Canada 
Forgings, which broke nine points, to 
115, under sales of less than 200 Snares, 
and finished 214 bid, against 224 
previous day.

The general market which had die- 
plfcyed little chtnuui&sm, as Foryings 
scored its spectacular rise earlier in the 
Month, was conversely lit.le depressed 
bf lia decline. The indefinite trend and 
narrow movement of New York stocks 
remained the outstanding Influence.

Bonds were fairly aotive. The new 
Canadian loan heiu unenanged at 97%. 
and Canadian Rubber improved 1, to 91 

weakened %, to 85. but dosed 
*5% bid, against SoV. the previous day.

The Montreal Exchange will be closed 
Friday afternoon.

Wheat com..... 100
93

Ifvate schools, Rlvsrdale
ilephone lor prospectus. Telephone Main 4038 and 4028.

UM C. P. K. BLDG.. TORONTO, til3939%ed? Send for latest information on above 
stocks. These are due to advance sharp
ly. Wire orders to buy at market

91% 169 169 165% 167% 7,109
17% Am. Smelt.. 102% 194% 102% 104% 58,000
*o Am. Steel F. 69% ... ...................

Am. T. & T. 128%................................
Am. Tdb.... 199 201 195% 200%

95% Am. Wool.. 47% 48 47% 48
• • Anaconda .. 86% 86% 86% 86 6,290

B. Steel pf.. 117% 117% 115% 115% 19,800
Chino ............. 53% 53% 52% 53 2,390
Cent. Lea... 52% 53 62% 63

62 Col F. & I. 51% 51% 51 51 1,100
Con. Gas.... 145 ................................
Corn Prod.. 19% 19% 19 19

67 Calif. Pet... 31% 31% 39% 30% 2,990
7.89 Dis. Sec.... 48 48 47 % 47% 3,600

18 Dome ............. 28%................................
Gen. Biec... 174% 176% 174% 174% 2,900
Gt. N.O. Cts 48% 48% 48 48
Guggen............. 77 78 % 77 78 4,600
Gen. Motors 495 515 490 510 1,100
Goodrich ... 72% 73 72% 72% 1,400
Int Harv... Ill 111 110% 110%

do. pref... 187 197% 196% 196%
Int. Paper.. 12%........... lfto
In*. Cop.... 45 45 44% 44% 4,300
Mex. Pet.... 99% 99% 98 98% 21,100
Max. Motors .76^ 76 74% f5% 1,300

do. 1st pf. 101% 101% 101 101% 1,300
do. 2nd pf. 56% 56% 65% 56%

Nat Lead.. 63%................... ...
Nev. Cop... 15%...
North Amer. 28 ...
Pec. - Mai!... 11% ... .
Pitts. Coal.. 36% 36% 35% 35% 2,600
P. S. Car... 64% 64% 63% 63% 300
Ray Cop.... 24% 24% 24 24 1,400
Ry. Spring. 44 44 43 % 43% 200
Rep. I. & S. 64% 54% 53% 54% 1,600

■ S.S.S. & !.. 62%................................
Ten. Oop... 57% 58% 57 58%
Texas Oil... 284 235 232 232% 4,500
U.S. Rubber 64% 54% 64 54 400
U. S. Steel.. 86% 85% 85% 85% 34,100

do. pref... 116% 116% 116% 116% 600
do. fives.. 103% 103% 103% 103% 3,100

Utah Cop... 78% 78% 78
Vir. Car Ch. 47 ... .
W. Un. Tel. .89 ... .
Westing. ... 68% 69
Wool com.. 118%... .

1% 2 1% 2
Total eaics, 339,400.

J. T. EASTWOODis
Work 700Manitoba Wheat (New Crop).

No. 1 northern, *1.31%, all rail.
No. 2 northern, *1.29, all rail.
No. 3 northern, $1.25%, all rail.

Manitoba Oats.
No. 2 C.W., 49%c, all rail.
No. 3 C.W., 47%c, all rail.
Extra No. 1 food, 47%c, all ralL 
No. 1 feed, 46%c, all rail.

American Corn- 
Yellow, No. 3, new, 77c, track, To

ronto.

29 1,100
3,300 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.U (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 

BUYS AND SELLS ALL STOCKS 
AND BONDS.

an EXTRA SIX TO !
I week? Industrious 
[provided with constant t 
lu to-Knit ting Machines. ,* 
ecessary, distance im- « 
Were urgent. Write to- < 
pay. etc., enclosing ad- t 
envelope. Auio-Kn.t- , 
Uept. 151, 257 College 

_________________ 3D. 29 ,

. 90the .
96

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

*180—Mlnèà— ’ Phone*\ffin*S445^L tN?g!iu£3mL 2X47.

l ed7tf
Coinages ............
Cons. Smelters 
Crown Reserve
Dome .....................
Hoi linger ............
La Rose ......................
Nipissing Mines .............
Trethewey....................... ....

................. 4.40
U0% '13U 900

:... 6»

J. P. CAMION A CO. ' *
WEST DOME CONSOLIDATED28.25

...28.25 27.50

.... 70

801)
fun

IS A COMING SPECULATION. (Members Standard Stock Hxohangs). 
Meeks and Bonds Bought and Sold 

Commission.
M KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 8348-8842.

ROBERT E. KEMERERCanadian Corn.
No. 2 yellow,, old, 77c, nominal, Toronto.

Ontario Oats.
No. 2 white, 37c to 38c, according to 

freights, ou.aide.
Commercial oats, 35c to 37c.

Ontario Wheat,
No. 2 winter, car lot, $1.06 to *1.08, ac

cording ireights, outside.
Slightly spruuled and tough, according 

to sample, *1.02 to *1.04.
Sprouted, sinuit) and tough, according 

to sample, 99c to 96c.
Feed wheat, 75c to 80c.

Peas.
No. 2, nominal, car lots, *1.90, accord

ing to freights, outside.
Sample peas, according to sample, *1.50 

to $1.75.

i tig try 20Ü> —Banks—
Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Unfioh ,.

203 400, Dentist, (Member Standard Stock Exchange).
TORONTO.

ed". °ver Imper- e
and Queen. Specialtv, . » 

es. Main 4934 ed? I

. 227 108 BAY STREETS 201
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCK*
Main 1076. ed210

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LONDON. Dec. 21—Money was in tn- 
Weased demand, and discount rates, were 
Mere active today. American exchange 
Was firmer, at 4.73% for cable transfers 
nstrograd rates advartced sharply on the 

. Withdrawal of troops for the Gallipoli 
Peninsula, but later eased off. 

i That the scheme for the mobilization 
~ 1 «American securities has not been thor-

c/v digested by the public is indicated by 
the continued sales of American bonds 
to New York thru the stock exchange, 
where a demand exists for exchange on 
New York.

The stock market was quiet. Gilt-edged 
Moirltles were steady, and copper stocks 
We firm In sympathy with the advance 
of 40s ln the price of the metal. De Beers 
•et* weak and disappointing on reports 
mat Mexican issues are Inclined to re- 
rive owing to the better political outlook 
la Mexico.

American securities were dull, but firm.

PRICE OF SILVER. 

lANDON, Dec. 21.—Bar silver is
■anged et 26 l-16d.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Commercial bar 
■Iver is unchanged at 54% c.

THE PARIS BOURSE.

PARIS. Dec. 21.—Trading was quiet on 
me bourse today. Three per cent, rentes. 
■ francs 75 centimes for cash. Exchange 
® London, 27 francs 66 centimes.

180 4 notlon of teeth special-
• Yonge, over Sellers- 

ed?

261 600 6.0. MERSONSCO Write for Information. 207 
. 221*tendant. PETER SINGER215 Chartered Accountants, 

16 KING ST. WEST. 
Phone Main 7014. Phone M. 1727.

Moving ... 211
....... . — 140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent .
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest............................ 78
Hamilton Prov..................... ..
Huron & Erie........................
Landed Banking .......
Lon. & Canadian.......
Tor. Gen. Trusts.................
Toronto Mortgage

ed— litSO')and Raising Dons. j.
is street. ed?

.......... 167%
y . . . 183

200 LAWSON, WELCH & 
COMPANY 

CHARTERED ACC0URTARTS
Crown Ufa Building,

8» YONGE STRlBBT.

HUNGARY RAISES AGE LIMIT.200
190 400

«7Birds BUDAPEST, via Zurich, Dec. 21.—The 
Hungarian barilament today voted to ex
tend the limit for obligatory military 
service to fifty-five years. Before the 
war the limit was forty-two years.

400
138Barley.

Malting barley, 57c to 60c, according to 
fre.ghts, ou.side.

Feed barley. 30c to 53c, according to 
freights, outside.

Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lots 76c to 77c, according 

to freights, outside.

210 207Leader and Greatest
Queen Street West. 

-573. ed?

145
131

208 M. 5874.5.*
134 200

—Bonds.— 2,000Canada Bread ..................
Prov. of Ontario...............
Steel Co. of Can...............

93v

10 to 75% Advance on 
Oil Stock, Dec. 29

Rye.
No. 1 commercial, S6c to 87c, according 

to freights, outside.
Rejected, 70c to 80c. according to sam-

nasthma, bron.
, shortness of breath 
rve Tonic Capsules, J 
toi-e; trial boxes. 501 
. Toronto.

I lure,
88%

ti

pie. TORONTO SALES 78% 4,600ed Manitoba Flour.
First patents, in jute bags, *6.40, To

ronto.
Second patents. In jute bags, *5.90, To

ronto.
Strong bakers', in jute bags, $5.70, To

ronto.

100
20UHigh. Low. OL Sales.and Hay Fever Cure.

68% 68% 4,100Barcelona ........ 10
Cement........................
F.N. Burt com.... 72

50ed" un- 38% 37% 38 
70 71

do. preferred .. 91%...................
HoHinger ...............28.15 ...................
Maple Leaf ............
N. S. Steel.................
Steel of Can com. 39% ...................

do. preferred .. 92% 91% 91%
Steel Corp.................. 46% 46% 46%
Steamship* cam.. 16 ...................

do. pref.................... 70% 70% 70%
Twin City .

225
146

Money
and Legal 't10

Ontario Flour.
New winter, *4 6(1 to $4.80, according to 

sample, seaborn d or Toronto freights, in 
bags, prompt shipment.

Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered).
Bran, per ton. $23, Montreal freights.
Shorts, per ton, *24, Montreal freights
Middlings, per ton, *26, Montreal 

freights
Good' feed flour, per bag, *1.60, Mont

real freights.

6 25
IGH & CO., head cf-
Suilding. Toronto. In- 

Plain, practical 
before patent office 

ed

57 33 57 "10
200
150
220

STANDARD EXCHANGE.99% 99% 99%
To Investors:

Another advance on oil indicate® war 
demands may force 82.50 barrel crude. 
The Uncle Sam Oil Company, looking far 
ahead, raised new capital and bought 
up a big property in the Eastern Dis
trict of the Great Cuehing Oil field and 
also secured another big lease across the 
Arkansas River from the rich Boston Oil 
Pool.

This Company has three Refineries, 
two of which are connected with our 
exempted pipe line 166 miles long, con
necting these two refineries with 120 of 
our 127 producing wells and the greater 
percentage of our 1600 acres of deeded 
land and about ten thousand acres of 
oil and gas leases.

This Company has over Two Hundred 
locations on proven grounds in the high 
grade oil district that it should drill at 
once.

To start the balance of 15 to 20 drills

ed. STRIKES RICH OIL POOL.
• Since this advertisement was first *
• published one of our deep wells on •
• our big Cushing property has de- •
• veloped a rich producer In the Wheel- *
• er sand.

If you want to jgin with an army of 
IRed-Blooded Americans In a Just cause 
against the brute power of criminal 
money with chances good for a profit 
of 200 to 1, then get busy quick anti 

• either write for Full Particulars or for
ward your remittance forthwith accord- 

MAY MEAN REAL GUSHERS IN THE ing to the special offer herein.
DEEPER SAND . Par value of this stock is8AND dollar, and our capital stock is equal '

This well at this depth is a big surprise to the developed value of our Osage 
to everyone and is proof that we have a Bease when validated. By becoming u
rich property. The rule nas been in the Jock*“iftotment*5whichri. “colTd^nal 

great Cushing field that usually under dividend. We are not trying to load 
tne Wheeler sand wells the tfreat gushers You up, but will give y oil a fair run 
have been found by deeper drilling. 150 7?f your money. You will like this 
, . . Company when you get acquaintedfeet more should reach one b.g producing This advertisement will reach over 
sand. While 300 feet should reach the Twenty Million people. Thousands are 
second. Our chances are good now to ‘‘Spring on the stock. He)p yourself 
soon have from 600, to 7000-barrel wells. ^XstilnUM

Our other Cuehing wells should reach the we can push the drills on our proven 
deep pay within ten to thirty days. When Properties and buy up and develop other
all are completed a great production is ^ny^U b^the^big s^?es?ful com- 

assured. petitor of the rich Monoioly. Join our
We have put up tankage—made six S'2mSany an<* *lelP build The Uncle Sam

more locations and completed the exten- S°naîr°nui ^nanc'*-"Y that
It can protect all its big properties and 

Mon of our exempted pipe line to in is become a National Benefactor to the 
vaiuaoie proper.). At blue cost we can public and a great profit-maker on an 1 
now pump lu.» high-grade o.l to both our honest basis for its stockholders 
’1 uiaa and Cnerryvtue reliner.e». Tins The stock is non-assessable, and the 
Uu»a.ng oil 1» now worth uncut *1.60 per cash payment together with your agree- 
barrel at our Xuiaa reimery and about ment to remain loyal to the Company is 
*i.»u per barrel at our vheriyvale re- accepted by the Comi>anv as full pay- 
nnery. Tne indications aie gouü (bat ment, If the Company approves you as a 
wuinn a snort lime tins cuainng crude stockholder. It wants none but loyal 
will be worth -Ü.ZU per Darrel at our patriotic, liberty-loving citizens as Its 
Tulsa refinery and *2.vv per barrel at,our stockholders, and therefore reserves the 
Cherry vale reimery. From Cherry vaie right to approve or reject any subscrip- 
we have advan-ageous ah.pping rates t j tions to Its stock. If you should not be 
Iowa, Neorasaa, Northern Missouri ami a improved your money will be promptly 
Kansas and otner states nortn and east, returned to you.
tinder these conditions tins real ou stwit For Reference — You can write to 
Will probably be advanced id to /b per either of the big Mercantile Agencies at 
cent, on uecemoer 2s—if not all sold ny Kansas City, 
that date. A lu.WO-barrei production will 
soon pay stocahoiuers more .hail tne;/ 
need now remit to own the stock, ana 
such a production may be actually se
cured wnhin a lew weeks, with room 
around our present wells tor over one 
hundred producers in tne different sands 
on this rich Cuehing property aione'

Years of determined and successful 
work and over Two Millions in cash have 
finally completed in the Cherry vale and 
Tuisa distnc.s this 
company, until a littie good lucK 
can be expec.ed within a few days, ■ • • 
should fill for our refineries our Ic5 miles 
of pipe line to capacity with this real 
liquid gold.

We have our own distributing stations, 
tank cars and tank wagons and auto- 
mobile trucks, and a saies organization 
that reaches the people direct and can 
cash every barrel àt a high price. At one 
of our deep Cushing locations we have ••• 
been at work for nearly five months ani 
should certainly reach the deep pay 
before Wednesday, December 28.

Also at a new well on our big Ranch 
Cr">k lease in Pawnee County we have 
developed over one hundred feet of deep 
Bartlesville sand and proved up a d.s- 
trict larger than the rich Boston oil pcv’.
—with oil wells and deep teats contain
ing oil or gas on all sides. We are

wîëre^romïoo^^-^^^^y KANSAS CITY, KANSAS
be expected. ,513

Sell. Buy.30 Cobalts—
Bailey......................................
Beaver Consolidated .. 
Chambers - Ferland ..
Coniagas..............................
Crown Reserve .............
Foster....................................
Gifford...................................
Gould .....................................
Great Northern .............
Hargraves...........................
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose .............................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipissing ............................
Ophir ..................................... .
Peternon Lake ................
Right-of-Way.............1.............. 51/
Silver Leaf ............ ......,............. >»%
Shamrock Consolidated ... ls% 
Timiskaming
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer..........
York,' Ont.............

1 oi-cupines ;

b 60 5% 5IN, solicitor. Caneds,
etgn patents, etc. IS j 
Toronto ed7

60 .. 41
.. 29%
..4.75

40P( 5
28%Unlisted.

SUGAR PRICES. Buffalo .
Dome Ex 
Dom. St. Fdry... 121
Cl. tiir.be re .........
Jupitei .................
Nat. Steel Car.
P. E. Dome..........
I-Vt. Lake .....
Steel & Rad ...
West Dome ...

103 100 61 59Hay.
No. 1, per ton, *17.50 to *18, track, 

Toronto.
No. 2, per ton, *13 to *13, track, To

ronto.

38% 300Licenses oneLocal wholesale quotations 
JJf cwt., arc now as follows: 
«tra granulated.. Redpath's... 

do. Redpath’s. 20-lb. bags ... 
•b. St. Lawrence, 20-lto. bags.

Stover, St. Lawrence.................
®*tra 6.C.

8 7on 2331 31% L000
1,500

35
1,000

'EDDING RINGS at
Uptown Jeweler, 776

18%71 54581
Straw.

Oar lots, per ton, *6.50 to *7.50, track, 
Toronto.

136 e*si 23.0061 ..4.75 4.35Acadia, granulated 
r “°7, un branded yellow ......
iKntic, extra

69 68 66id Wood 61 65 75 65Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat-^Cereal, new, *1.03 to *1.05 

per bushel; milling, new, 90c to 98c per 
bushel X

Goose wheat—92c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 

malting. 58c to

1611 l.OOC .. 67
..8.00

51. _ - gra.nulated ...
00. Blue Star granulated .
«0. No. 1 yellow .....................
do. » and 2-lb. packages...
Oo. Gunnies. ]0-U>....................
So. Gunnies, 20-ifo.....................
do- brilliant yellow .................

Owninlon 10»-lb. sacks...............
do. barrels .............................
«0. Gunnies, 20-lb.... " "

71 7.80Coal now. 87.25 per
V Co. Main 951. 135 66 NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. »%

3726- 36%01 J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building. Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on tile New York Cotton 
Exchange: Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!
Jan..................11.96 11.97 11.89 11.93 11.91
March ...12.2» 12.25 12.18 12.22 12.20
May .....12.45 12.49 12.41 12.46 12 44
July ....... 12.57 12.64 12.56 12!59 l” 57
Oct..................12.34 12.37 12.32 12.32

................11-30 11.90 11.8» 11.8 11. SO

48c to B3c per bushel ; 
60c per bushel.

Osts—New, 40c to 43c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—76c to 78c per bushel.
Rye—80c to 85c per bushel 
Peas—Sample, *1.50 to *1.75 per bushel, 

according to sample.

TimothxH No. 1, $17* to $22 per ton; 
mixed and clover, $13 to $16 per ton. .

Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; loose, 
nominal, $8.50 per ton.

Framing. 86 2% so81 18
31naming; prices rea- ■<% 

Geddee, 425 Spa-
763tf 1

60 59
61 i.... 17 16
56 10% 8
71 .......... 2%. 2

«try Apex ..... ........................
Dome Consolidated M.
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake ......................
Dome Mines .........
Eldorado ..............................
Foley - O’Brien .............
Gold Reef ...........................
Homeetake .......................
Hoilingcr.............................
Jupuei- .................................
McIntyre ..............................
McIntyre Extension
Moneta ..................................
Pearl Lake ......................
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Imperial .. 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Porcupine Vlpond ....
Pres.on East D...............
Teck - Hughes ...............
West Dome ......................

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 8% 8
.. 18 17% the stockholders increased the capital of 

the Company one-third and this stock 
has been allotted on a dividend basas 
among the over 16,000 stockholders who 
are rapidly paying in new capital.

The Company expects to raise over a 
million dollars from the new capital and 
soon increase the crude oil production to 
over ten thousand barrels per day. We 
are at work at tills hour in 6 different 
locations that may increase our produc
tion an additional .5900 to 10/'00 barrels 

day. A visit to the oil fields on our

Psychic Palmist.
116 Church. ed *uVng,aToronto* C°" 8tandar4 Bank 

fluctuations 
Trade:

38 37%
27% 26%report the following 

on the Chicago Board of 
]pr4v

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

28.75CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

Ret Coni. Est. Lt. yr.
............  58 328 582 328

13 455 1134 
49 237 443

rectors
e Building, Yong4, -4
ephone appolntmenL "u 
X-ray equipment. v ! Dec

% - % uMONEY RATES. 56
Wheat—

«y ... 123% 125
3 1%Wheat . 

Ccrn .. 
Cats ..

Glazebrook & Oronyn, Ehcchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
fellows:S mS !!S12- 124 121% 124 121

24
27.75July 28.0».. 29 18% 18%'ed7 Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. fds.... par. 1-32 pm.
Mont. fds... jiar. par.
Stcr. dcm... 4.72% 4.72%
Cable trs... 4.72% 4.73%

—Rates In New l'ork— 
Sterling, demand. 4.72%.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

Corn 101Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

■1.75 
4.76

= i»2May
July .

NORTHWEST CARS.

Vestry. Lst. wk. Lst. yr.

2974 2872% 74
72% 74%id Board i 1»Dec. per

property will convince you that we have 
properties that can easily develop oil 

| pools that should pour out millions. 
Millie ns have been made in oil and mil
lions will be made in oil, but it takes a 
loi of capital to build up on a big, sub
stantial basis.

The present stockholder* would not 
approve a sale now for our combined 
properties, including good will and es
tablished trade, a( less than Twenty Mil
lion Dollars. The stockholders betieve in 
the future of the Company. We have a 
good fighting chance to protect our great 
Osage Lease of 436,050 acres or uncover 
sufficient evidence to maintain a suit 
against the Trust under the Sherman 
Anti-Trust Law of three times Four 
Hundred Million Dollars, or a total of 
Twelye Hundred Million Dollars.

The Uncle Sam Oil Company is the 
only real practical effort ever made 
against the Oil and Gag Monopoly in the 
Middle West. It has gone from persecu
tion to prosperity.

Join a winner by becoming a stock
holder at once in this growing. Indepen. 
dent and help drive the drills on proven 
grounds while crude oil is rapidly ad
vancing and may soon reach *2.50 per 
barrel. The demand now grows greater 
each week and will be greater after the

% «6S 70 Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg................. 1285

4MOats—May ....
Dec...........

Pork-

90vate Hotel, Ingle- »
rtreet: central: heat- .51

ed -*i

258 88
446 458 5151

1378 2249
66 65t May 18.70 18.70 18.50 

18.65 13.65 18.32
Lard-

May ... 9.95 9.97 9.90
Jan. ... 9.67 9.67 9.60

Ribs—
May ...10.22 10.25 1 0.12 
Jen. ... 9,g7

6%id Storage U. S. VISIBLE SUPPLY.18.50 . 18.77 
18.32 IS.72

990 10.00 
9.60 9.'7

10.15 10.25 
9.75 9.85

Ï. Jan. if.FLOUR PRICES ADVANCE. .... 16United States visible: Wheat today, 
increase 11,206.000; year ago, decrease 1,- 
089,000. Canadian visible wheat today- 
increase 3.19i;0O0: year ago, increase 1,- 
601,000. European wheat todav, increase 
2,500,00; year ago, increase 3,100,000

SPECIAL STOCK OFFERand shipping, -f
Co.. Ltd., 323 >. Word was received from the Ogilvie 

Milling Company last night to the effect 
that flour had advanced 20 cents per 
barrel. There is also an advance of *1 a 
ton in bran and $2 a ton In shorts.

To The Uncle Sam Oil Company,
Kansas City, Kansas.

Find $.........................................
stock as advertised per X opposite the 
amount designated below:

edliege 386. STANDARD SALES.t
5Üictors 9.87 9.75 remittance forHigh. Low. Cl. Sales. 

8 21,800 
2,200 
1,200 

10,850 
26,600

«Apex ...............
Bailey ............
Beaver ..........
Chambers ..
Dome Ex. ...
Dome Mines 
Dome Con. .

939,000 1,011.000 1,669,000 J Hargraves 
c20,000 470,000 867,000 j Hollinger ....

Jupiter .......
937,000 , McIntyre ....
808,000 j McIntyre Ex.

Nipissing ....
Pore. Imperial .... 4% 4
Pore. Crown 
Pore, Vlpond 
Peterson Lake .... 38
Shamrock...............

, Seneca......................
j Timiskaming ....
Teck - Hughes ..
Trethewey .............

1 West Dome ....... 15%
Crown Reserve ... 60

88 Brazilian ...............50.00 ...
Total sales, 149.4M.

/N, Carpenters and
ors: Jobbing. 160 PRIMARY MOVEMENT. 5 I... 41 40 40

... 31% 28 29
... 40 37% 39
.28.75 ...................
... 17% 15% 15% 5.800
... 7 ■. 1,000
... 4% 4% 4% 2,000
.28.75 28.00 28.00 160
... 18% 18% 18% 3,600
....107 103 103
...29 28 28

ed ]0 125 SHARES *10.00
.. 250 SHARES -...................*20.00
.. 500 SHARKS ..
..«4.000 SHARES ..
• • 10,000 SHARES ..

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.]Q[ great independent * 
unit •Wheat—

Receipt# ......... 2,325,000 2,213.000 1,300,000
Shipments ... 890,000 2,007,000 882,000

Corr—
Receipt# ....
Shipments ..

Oat#—
Receipts ....
Shipment# ..

k'ards ....*40.00
,...*80.00
...*800.00DIVIDEND NO. 35V<ENZIE, Barrister#*

; Bank Chambers, 
pay streets. ed rati of six ®pbCi5-rthat the u8uaI Half-yearly Dividend at the 

.Lairrri»9ENJ’ p.er annum has been declared for the six 
r 31’ 1915. upon the paid-up Capital Stock 

aP.d th.e aame will be payable at the offices of the 
fro£ Ier o„al?ua,?’ 3- 1916. The Transfer Books will be

1 Toronto,t0 December 31, 1915, both days inclusive.

'
(Name of Remitter.)898,000 818.000

634,000 611,000lical 8,600 
1,000 
. 50

4% 9,600
7.75

:
allst. private die
'll red. Consultation 
eet east.

0 tStreet, City and State Addreye.)
333 8s 200ed 66 64% 65 1,300

36% 36% 19,300 
18% 18 18% 1,500‘SL* Trusts and Guarantee 0 E. E. LAWSON & CO. Respectfully submitted. :Material ompantj.

THE UNCIE SAM Oil CO.65 300
This Company Is established and has 

demonstrated its ability to protect itself 
against the trickery of the Trust.

Our Cuehing property is within about 
a mile of a reported 6000-barrel well. 
When developed may produce over ten 
million barrels.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Industrial, Railroad, Mining

304 LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Main 1644.

limited.

TORONTO
.. 61 59% 56% 3,300 
.. 14% 14 14% 1,000.—Crushed stone at

or delivered ;
:es; prompt service 

Supply Company, 
006. Main : 
l 11 *7. _ .

4 BRANTFORD
JAMES J. WARREN

President

best By H. H. TUCKER. JR., Pres.
(Address .all letters to the Company.)

CALGARY 16 900
1,500

500
■ ». STOCKDALB

General Manager rw»v
1224, mp. ]0t ] 45■

X• -
ft

J
p -

I

J.L. MITCHELL & CO.
Monbors Standard Stock Exchange

56 King St. West
Phone Adelaide 934 edtf

MclNTYRE
Something of vital Importance is 

rapidly transpiring in this Company. 
If you would know exactly what this is 
WRITE FOR MY MARKET LETTER.

Mailed free upon request. Contains 
latest news, direct from Porcupine and 
Cobalt.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone M. 3172. ROYAL BANK BLOG. 
Private wires connecting all market#.

ed

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market 

Quotations
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FORK SET.
.Including 6 pearl-handle des

sert knives with silver-plated 
blades and 6 pearl-handle dessert 
forks to match. Complete in a 
plush-lined oak finished case. 
Regular $9.00.
$5.98.

THE SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

Durham “Duplex Domino" 
Safety Razor; white handle- six 
blades; 
leather case; 
razor

I
"■

1 C.Rrstropper attachment; 
a perfect shaving 

; the only safety with the 
diagonal stroke, 
straight blade razor, $l.5o.

■ -
BNG A2

Choice suite 
■oMle end sen is* Ann.

H. H.
RQBERT1 Wednesday same as a■

38
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The Store Closes at 5.30 This Evening. a -
h 3■ à

-V7Toys in the 
Festival

Boys’
Overcoats at

$3.85

Men’s English 
Tweed Ulsters Time is Fleeting ! à m/S

Ml
lr m

It is—but you can finish up your 
list in record time by a little 
centrated shopping here. The Fes
tival of the Allies on the Fourth Floor

i—" English tweed ulster coatings in 
good browns, showing a diagonal 
weave. Cut in fashionable double- 
breasted ulster style, 5o inches long, 
with belt at back, two-way convert
ible collar. Sizes 36 to 44. Wed
nesday $12.50.

ENGLISH BLACK 
MELTON OVERCOAT 
AT $15.00.

Dependable English black 
melton, smart single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, 
collar; sizes 36 to 44. Price, $15.00.

MEN’S FUR COLLAR 
COATS, $40.00.

In French black beaver cloth, 
cut in a 5o-inch, double-breasted 
ulster coat, with notch collar of 
Persian lamb fur. The linings 
a heavy mohair with an interlining 
of chamois. Sizes 36 to 46. $40.00.

MEN’S HOUSE COATS, $7.00.
Wine color, with fancy plaid col

lar and cuffs. Sizes 36 to 44. Wed
nesday $7.00.

Other
$10.50, $14.00, $18.00, $20.00
and $25.00.

MEN’S PURE SILK KNITTED 
MUFFLERS.

Plain and accordéon weaves, in 
gray, blue, brown, white, red, black 
and white, black and red. Regular 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50. Special 98c.

SUIT CASES.

Deep Leather 

Suit Case, heavy 

reinforced cor

ners; two wide 

outside straps ; 

swing handle; 

strong lock and 
bolts; full linen 
lined; blouse or 

sii-t pocket, and 
inside strap; 
sizes 24 in. x 26 
in. Reg. $8.00 
ind $8.50. Wed
nesday, $6.95.

iil I• 1.
con-

Br1 nRegular $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and
$6.00.

200 Overcoats that we offer for 
clearing Wednesday. In this lot are 
samples and regular stocks that are 
made up in this season's newest 
models from fine cheviot tweeds, in 
gray and brown shades; coats are 
flannel-lined. Sizes 2^ to 9 years. 
Wednesday $3.85.
DOTS* ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS.
$8.95.
Regular $12.50. $14.00. $16.00 and $18.00.

50 single-breasted, sllp-on and Ches
terfield Coats, and double-breasted Ul
sters. Scotch cheviot tweeds, 
grays and browns; most in solid weaves. 
Sizes 28 to 35- Wednesday $8.95.

-

, I V
Pop Cannons, make loud report 

when the cork is shot out. Were 
39c. Wednesday 25c.

Pacing 

Bob, with 
cart. Wed
nesday 25c.

offers such possibilities that it is pos
sible to do practically all your shop
ping in this one department* Through
out the store you will find fresh, 
carefully chosen stocks from which to 
choose at prices—well “ Simpson ” 
prices. Read this page carefully if 
you don’t know what ‘ ‘ Simpson 
prices mean.
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Mechanical 
L i m ousine, 
nicely litho- 
graphed, 

large size, 
strong coil spring, winds up with 
key. Wednesday 75c.

with velvet

& >h 1n «I 89H V* 9

%in rich

London B 
aault on

English and 
Domestic Brussels 

Rugs

Alphabet 

Building Blocks 
a t 25c, 39c, 
69c and 98c.

MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS, 
$8.50.

In red and black and gray and 
black in small patterns. It is a good 
quality English cloth, made long and 
loose, with cord to match on edges, 
sleeves and pockets. Sizes 36 to 46, 
Wednesday $8.50.

Other Gowns up to $35.00.

MEN’S BATH ROBES, $3.65.
Imported English Blanket Cloths, 

a firm yet soft material, in assorted 
patterns, stripes and fancy scrolls, in 
combinations of gray and blue, gray 
and red, and blue and red; nicely 
finished with rounded collars and 
cord and tassel around the waist. 
Sizes 36 to 46. Wednesday $3.65.

OWi■ ares■
EXPECT

French S
Men’s Fur 
Gauntlets

•• in

A large and varied assortment of 
Oriental and two-tone effects, for 
dens, living-rooms and dining
rooms. Three qualities:

6.9 x 9.0. $13.25, $16.75 and $19.25
6.9 x 10.6, $15.50. $19.50 and $22.25.
9.0 x 9.0, $17.75, $22-25 and $25.25.
9.0 x 10.6. $19.75, $24.75 and $28.75-
9.0 x 12-0. $22.50, $28.75 and $32.75.

11.3 x 12.0, $29.50, $37.26 and $42.50-

English and Scotch Tapestry 
Rugs, a large assortment, in fawns, 
browns, greens and blues; Oriental 
and floral designs:

7.6 x 9-0, $8.25.
9.0 x 9.0, $9.75.
9.0 x 10.6, $1125.
9.0 x 1Î.Ü, $12.85.

200 English Wilton Hearth Rugs, 
exceptionally good quality; copies 
of Orientals; 36 in. x 63 in. Wed
nesday $9.25.

1,000 yards Printed Floor Cloth 
at 32c. Tile matting, floral and 
hardwood designs; 2 yards wide. 
Wednesday, square yard, 32c.

;
X: Adds

sss
Men's Astrachan Lamb Fur Gauntlets, 

=ur,lB-,warmly lined and fin- 
price $5 oo blaCk leather PaJra»- Special

Men's Choice Canadian Otter Gauntlet 
Gloves or Mitts, prime dark skins, best 
finish. Regular 125.00.
$18.00.

Black Imitation Persian 
short style to wrist, black 
fleece linings. Wednesday, 95c.

Gift Umbrellas at 
$3.50

House Coats, $9.00,
LONDON. 

While up to a 
no official cc 
of the Rusai 
strong hope i 
of the chief 
Black'Sea ha 
diet of Londt 
lag the repo] 
the greatest 
been made.

The same 
Russian assa 
lude to a n 

I nople, which 
.distant.

>M! Moving Picture Show, 
two films and two slides, 
shows clear and even. 
Were $1.49. Wednesday, 
98c.

I Sample lot of high-grade import
ed handles, ebony or pimento wood; 
mounted with large and small ster
ling silver or rolled gold caps*,also 
pearl and silver and gold and silver 
posts; covers are of fine silk mix." 
tures; silk case and tassel. Regu
lar $4.50 and $5.00 each. Wednes
day $3.50.

»

Wednesday,

Hi.
Lamb Mitts, 

palms andKID BODY DOLLS 
Jointed limbs, light 

curly hair, real eyelashes, 
eyes that open and close. 
Regularly* $3.59, $4.59 
and $6.00. Wednesday 
$2.50, $3.5o and $4.50.

I G

MEN’S
FUR

MEN’S SWEAT
ER GOATS, $6.

Men’s Pure 
Wool Sweater 
Coats, in War
ren stitch, in 
gray, gray and 
gray, brown.

i CAPS. $5.00 Dressing Bags 
at $3.95

iX iHi Wedge 
s h a e, 
m a
from 
extra fine
grade ______
dark brown beaver wombat, 
Corean beaver, near seal and otter 
rat skins; specially well finished; 
good wearing caps; sizes 6}i to 
7H- Regular $2.50 to $3.5o. Wed
nesday $1.95.
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poll- This i] 
an Australia 
at Lincoln’s 
here highly 
•hall not hn 
net ion; undij 
birth of fro 

Forty

e
Fitted Dressing Bags, in ebony 

and ivory finished brushes and toilet 
articles; detachable sponge b^g. 
Regular $5.00 each. Wednesday 
$3.95.

Gunmetal Mesh Bags, 7-inch 
frarfie, plain and 
round hard links, fii 
nesday, $5.00 each.

ti
[; i Doll Carriages, 

bleached reed bodies, 
iron axles, and wire 
wheels, 72 only. Wed
nesday, 8.80 a-m., 95c.

i ■i
navy, maroon.
white, black, 
orange; high 
storm collars, 2 
pockets; sizes 36 
to 44, each In 
gift box.

I design,
I Wed-
1 :

Underpriced 
Mantels, Tiles and 

Grates

■

English Silk Moire 
Petticoats

6 Inch Satin RibbonSpe-
5.00cial•V 18cm

u Doll carriages, wooden bodies; black 
enamel finish; spring gear; rubber tires. 
Wednesday $3.16.

A BucbaTf 
dated Dee.

“A Russia 
•els appes 
(Monday) o 
ceeded -In 
whence a v 
heard. Not 
the fog;

“Accordln 
large warsh 
engaged in 
gums. Ttu 
The firing 
in the morn 
owing to t 
returned to 

“Simultai 
ment, two 
fire on th 
Ekrene."

8.30 a.m. Specials Table Cloths Black, emerald, navy, Copen, gray and 
rose; deep flounce of novelty pleating; 
lengths 36 to 42, $8.50.

Other new styles, in plain moire, at 
$4.50 and $5.00, and in 
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

EMBROIDERED JAPANESE GOWNS, 
$1.98.

Kimono Gowns, of heavy Japanese 
crepe; trimmed back, fronts and sleeves, 
with hand embroidery and hemstitching; 
sky, pink, lavender, navy, red and Copen
hagen ; border of white crepe. Wednes
day, $1.98,

Pure Silk Duchess Satin Ribbon; 
complete range of colors. Regular 
25c. Wednesday 18c.

6-inch Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 
plete color range. Wednesday 14c.

Fancy Ribbons, floral designs; 
pure silk taffeta ; narrow satin edge; 
colors pink, pale bine, yellow and 
mauve; Sy2 inches wide. Wednes
day, per yard, 25c.

All prices include Gas or Electric Grate 
and Tiles, and setting up

Mahogany, 5 ft. 6 in. high. 5. ft. wide; 
no mirror. Regular $43.50. Special 
TV ednesday $29.75.

Quarter-cut oak. golden. 6 ft. 10 in. 
high. 5 ft. wide, 14 x 48 mirror. Regular 
$67.65. Special Wednesday $39.75.

White enamel, 5 ft- 2 in. high, 
wide; no mirror. Regular $38.50. 
cial Wednesday $29.75.

Mahogany, 6 ft. high, 5 ft. wide; 
mirror- Regular $56.00. Special $39.75.

Mission oak, 7 ft. 2 in. high, 5 ft. wide, 
18 in. x 34 in. mirror. Regular $69.50. 
Special Wednesday $41.75.

A great many others at equally good 
prices

$2.50 Crown Derby 
Plates at 95c 8.30 SHOPPERS.

Damask Table Cloths, pure linen; 
good designs! sizes 2 x 2%. Regu
lar $2.5o, $2.75 and $3.00. Rush 
price Wednesday $1.98.

No phone or mail orders for 
cloths.

Damask Napkins, assorted de
signs; size 22 x 22 inches. Wednes
day, dozen, $2.25.

Hemmed Huckaback Bedroom 
Towels. Clearing Wednesday, 3 
pairs for $1.00.

White English Satin Bed Spreads, 
for large double beds; floral and 
conventional designs. Regular 
$5.50. Clearing Wednesday, $4.75.

White Union Wool Blankets, 
warm and serviceable; size 64 x 82 
inches. Regular $5.25 pair. Clear
ing Wednesday, pair, $4.45.

Pillow Cases, hemmed; sizes, 42 
x 33 and 45 x 33 inches, 
day, 3 pairs for. $1.00.

Nainsook, fine quality, boxed ; 
width 36 inches; 1 2-yard lengths. 
Clearing Wednesday $1.50.

White Flannelette, closely nap
ped, 31 inches wide. Clearing Wed
nesday, yard, 11c.

Out Door Toys satin etripee at
com-l

'

: $0 only “Royal Crown Derby" Plates, 
S inches over all size; decoration 2645. 
Regular $2.50. 
each, 96c.

40 only “Royal Crown Derby,” decora
tion 2649, unhandled cake plates; full 
trade 8-inch size. Regular $4.10. Wed
nesday, 8.30 a.m., each, $1.49.

ART CHINA AT HALF PRICE.

"Coalport” Hand-painted Plate, 
uir.r $12.50. Half price, $6.25.

“Coalport” Vase. Regular $85.00. Half
price, $47..50. ,,__ .

"Coalport” Vase- Regular $22.50. Half 
price, $11.25.

“Ccolport” Jug. Regular $35.00. Half 
price, $17.50.

"Minton” Cabinet Urn. Regular $12.50. 
Half price, $6.25.

"Bouyot" Limoges China Service Plate. 
Regular $10-00. Half price, $5.00.

LIMOGEË CHINA DISPLAY 
DINNER SETS.

$49.50 Limoges Set, $34.75. 100 pieces
Ahrenfeldt Limoges china, handsome blue 
and rosebud natural border design, full 
coin gold handles. Regular $49.50. Wed
nesday, $34.75.

$60.00 "First Empire” Border Design, 
$42.95. Ahrenfeldt Limoges china, pretty 
"First Empire" border decoration, full 
gold handles, 100 pieces. Regular $60-00. 
Wednesday $42.95.

$75.00 Chantilly Border Design, $52.75. 
A very dainty Chantilly border design 
between two rose-du-Barry bands, Ahren
feldt Limoges china, 100 pieces. Regular 
$76.00. Wednesday, $62.75.

"COALPORT” DINNER SET,
HALF PRICE.

$195-00 "Coalport" ribbon border deco
ration, beautifully modelled, 102 pieces. 
Wednesday, $97..60.

$195.00 "Coalport,” 102 pieces, Dinner 
Service, dainty roaebud spray décoration. 
Wednesday half price, $97.50.

'

5 ft. 
Spe-

Wednesday 8.30 a.m„

if no

(Festival, Fourth Floor.)
Wheelbarrows, varnished 

boxes and wheels; 100 only. Wednesday, 
8.80 a.m* 19c. THE NEW MARKEThardwood

It
/Reg-

Telephone Adelaide 6100 GEN.B!ts.

Tea Aprons and 
Boudoir Caps

}
. PRIZE CHRISTMAS BEEF.

We start cutting the fancy prize 
beef on Wednesday. Phone orders 
will receive special care to give you 
the favorite roast in the 
like it.

THE GROCERIES.
g “000 tins Finest Canned Tomatoes, per tin,Boys' Sleighs, 42 inches long: hard

wood runners, with heavy, round steel 
shoes; high turned nose on this sleigh. 
144 only, Wednesday, 8.30 a-m., 65c.

Girl's Sleigh. 36 Inches long; hardwood 
throughout, with half oval steel shoes; 
fancy swan's head front. Wednesday, 
special $1.12.

Auto Bob Coasting Sleighs, heavy steel 
frames and runners; hardwood seats: 
nicely stencilled.

86 Inches long. Wednesday $1.98.
42 inches long. Wednesday $2.48.
48 Inches long. Wednesday $3.13,

6000 packages Red path's Granulated Sugar, 
in B-fb. packages, 3 packages. $1.08.

Yellow Cooking Sugar, 7 lbs., 50c. 
Ogllvte'e or Purity Flour. % bag, 90c. 
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs., 33c. 
California Seeded Raisins, 2 pkga, 22c. 

^Finest Bleached Sultana Raisins, per lb.,

Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins, 25c.
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin, 10c. 
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb., 45c. 
Shlrriffs Mince Meat, in bulk, 2 lbs., 25c. 
Finest Evaporated Apricots, per to., 15c. 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs., 25c.
2000 Stone Fresh Roiled Oats, per stone,

A factory clearance of these 40c, 
50c and 65c qualities for 25c. Six 
styles of aprons and six styles of 
caps; voiles, check and dot muslins, 
or lace cloths; pretty lace trims.

* He Was
Çhairm

Con

? way you

Prize Beef Shoulder Roasts, per 
14c and 15c.

Prize Beef Blade Roasts, per lb., 18c 
Prize Beef Thick Rib Roasts,

lb..4 per lb.,75c $1.00 and $1.26 qualities for 
Twenty-five styles in Aprons „. 
styles in Caps; embroidered and plain 
voiles check and dot muslins, lace cloths 
and shadow laces; Val. and Cluny lace 
and fine embroidery, and silk ribbon

20c. By-a Staff
OTTAWA 

ed author»] 
Bertram, ti 
committee 
tlon, vice 
munitions 
eitton.

No .state] 
the reason| 
ing, but d 
friction w« 
lieved to u 
General B| 
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ed by D. I 
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Lloyd Geo 
munitions,I 
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50c. 
and ten Prize Beef Best Rib Roasts, per lb-, 25c. 

Prize Beef Brisket Cuts, per lb., 14c 
Prize Beef Round Steak, per lb., 24c. 
Prize Beef Sirloin Steak, per lb., 28c. 
Prize Beef Wing Roast, per lb., 30c. 
Prize Beef Porterhouse Roast,

Wednes-
44c.

Choice California Prunes, 2% lbs., 25c. 
Horseshoe Salmon, >4-lb. tin, 15c.
Finest Canned Shrimps, per tin, 16c. 
Clark's Pork and Beans, In Chill Sauce, tall 

tin, 10c.
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits, per box, 29c. 
Finest New Mixed Nuts, per lb., 18c. 
Grape Wine. Sterling Brand, reputed 

quart, per bottle, 25c.
^Christmas Plum Puddings, 2 toe., each,

per.lb„

I A large assortment of finest Poultry to 
choose from.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES, 

j Choice Florida Oranges, good size and 
: sweet. Wednesday, dozen, 23c.
! Choice Navel Oranges, sweet and seed

less. Wednesday, dozen, 33c.
Choice Grape Fruit, Wednesday, 4 for 

25c.

$1.50. $1.75 and $2.00 Qualities for 
Over twenty styles of Aprons and 
dozem styles of Caps, in the very finest 
qualities of all the newest materials, and 
in practically individual models

32c.75c.
i a

Skates for boys, girls, men and 
women. Dunn’s make; arrante 
50C. 75c $1.00, $1.7 $2.2 j
$3.00 and $3.75.

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL CASE.
100 only School Cases, made of 

heavy grain keratol, reinforced 
metal comers; strong handle, and 
fitted with lock and side catches, 
and full linen lined; regulation size! 
14 in. Wednesday 89c.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR. 
HALF-PRICE.

.

1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, 
ground pure or with chicory, Wednesday, per 
to., 27c.
CANDY.

500 lbs.
Fruit Flavors, per to.. 30c.

1000 lbs. Mermaid Bon Bons, per to., 30c. 
1000 lbs. Chocolate Drops, regular 25c, per 

lb., 20c.
Christmas Crackers, containing hats, cape 

and aprons; also a collection of amusing son- 
undrums and answers, 1 dozen to a box. .Per 
box, 60c. 8x

Fourth Floor.• |1 No Phone or Mail Orders.
,, ve®t». Drawers and ComVina-
tlons. odds and ends from regular stock 
and lines we are discontinuing; all pure 
wool, wool and cotton mixture, and all 
cotton; white or natural; winter styles’ 

a1' a‘zea !» «»>• one style, but sizes 
32 to 42 bust in the lot. Regular 
$4.00. Wednesday, 17c to $2.00.

HUG-ME-TIGHT8. $1.75.'

British Columbia Apples, peck 75c; box 
$2.50.

Choice Malaga Grapes, lb., 25^

PLANTS FOR PRESENTS.
Hardy Kentla Palms, extra good size. I 

Regular 75c, for special selling Wednes
day, each, 45c.

Rubber Plants, about 2% feet high. 
Regular $1.26 each. Wednesday, each, 95c

Boston Feme, in 7-inch pots, weli 
grown. Special value, each, 89c.

Flat Pans, filled with

Assorted Chocolates, Creams,
r 8.30 TO 10.80 A.M. SALE OF 

HAIR SWITCHES.

100 Switches (three stem), 24 inches 
long, m ozs„ all shades of brown. 
Sale price, between 8.30 and 10.30, 78c.

«,600 Metal Photo Frames on sale at 
leather goods, ground floor, at 25c, 85c 
and 59c.

Three-Coat Hangers, In leather 
for 76c.

I m

BRIT,35c to
I F

!• (Main Floor and Basement).
Z/XNDO 

der an or 
ttu gpver 
the transi 
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edges, wide silk ribbons.

I
color case.

SIMPSONme C0MFAN1
LIMITED

a choice assort
ment of feme- Wednesday, each, 45c.*1 K0BERT

Kingdom.

?1 *

*

N.B.
Today Store 
Closes at 
5:30 p.m.
Thursday and 
Friday Store 
Closes at 10 
o’Clock p.m.
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